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CAUCUS
FAILS IN EFFORT
TO SELECT COPS
NEW

BE
APPOINTMENTS MAY

MADE MONDAY IF

AGREEMENT IS

REACHED

EIGHT TO BE NAMED

WOODBRIDGE.—The pro-
posed appointment* to the
Woodbridge police force »re
tied up in a well known knot
—because it appears that
the administration is having
difficulty to decide just who
among the 30 gentlemen,
who received among other
things a decided mauling
during the tests at Wilburtha
last week, will receive the
coveted posts.

It is known that a caucus was
held Wednesday night to attempt
to decide on the candidates, but
from all indication*, the Republi-
can member* of the Township com

| mittee Just couldn't decide.
When asked last night if the

new policemen would be appoint-
ed on Monday night, which la the
final regular meeting night of the
year, Mayor August F. Grelner
said:

"Well, it looks that way but it's
hard to iay juit yet There ii to
be another caucus before the end

N O T I C E !

Doe to the Chrijtnvu holi-
day and for the convenience
ef our advertiser* the next b-
•tte Of the LEADER-JOURN-
AL will be pubUahcd on
Ttatnday morning, December
ti. Instead of Friday, the um-
al publication day.

Chib chairmen muat nave
orfanhiUon publicity to this
office by Tuesday to Itttnrr
publication.

lay M 4 UII Them

AVIATOR
SPEAKS TO HOLY
NAME LAST NITE
JOSEPH ARWAY ELECTED

HEAD OF ST. JAMES1

CROUP

WOODBaiDGE. - Richard
Whatham, vice president of the
Casey Jones School of Aeronaut-
ics and a famous British meterol-
ogis,t, wa* the speaker of toe eve-
ning at a meeting of thep> Holy
Name Society of St James' church
last night in St James 'auditorium.

Mr. Whatham discussed atmos-
pheric conditions in relation to
aviation. He related the importance
of meterology and held his audi-
ence spellbound when he told how
hailstones are formed.

The speaker then related the
story of the crackup of the fa-
mous R-34, The accident occurred
during a test flight, he said,
through negligence brought about
by over-confidence, The ship ran
into a aid* of a cliff and both
front and rear motors were brok-
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of the week and they will decide
then."

Committeeman Fred Spencer
had nothing to say and referred
the representative of this paper to
Committeeman Ernest Nier who
said that "he really didn't know
when the appointments would be
made that nothing definite
been decided upon."

Committeeman Samuel Farrell
when questioned as
ity of the appointments

{made Monday night, said:
"1 couldn't say jre» and I could- i m l l e s teto

men, John * r g e » and Chari«*j At the conclusion" of his lecture,
the speaker gave his viewpoints on

en. Mr. Whatham stated that the
ship at the time waa but 20 miles
away from its base but the two re-
maining motors had a combined
speed of 15 miles per hour and
they were bucking headwinds o/
35 miles per hour.

, The only way the ship could be
n a s | brought back to its base waJ

through the use of air currents and
Mr. Watham being tbe meterolo-

h«i~i i e i s t o n board> 1{ WM his duty to
M m * j bring the ship back. It took 36

hours and they travelled 1,500

and Charie*!
Alexander have not been consult-!
ed at any time nor have they been
invited to attend any of the cau-
cuses.

One thing howevei appears to
be certain. According to Mayor
Greiner, eight men will be ap-
pointed. Of that number, Joseph
Casale and Daniel Panconi, who
were "laid off by the Greintr ad-
ministration, are Included. That
leaves six men to be selected and
evidently they will be divided so
that two men will be chosen from
each ward

the Ughter-than-air catrastrophea
and answered several questions
asked by the members of the so-
ciety.

Elect Officers
During the evening the annual

election of officers was held with
Joseph Arway named president
He succeeds Andrew Desmond.
Other officers elected were:

Vice-president, Berton Dunigan;
secretary, P. L. Ryan; treasurer,
Hugh Quigley, lecturer.

It WM planned to hold a min-
strel show sometime In March.

A Question of Sportsmanship
With charges of "poor taartaBftJUsahl*" beta* swrltd M Wood

bridce High School by Frank MOartk* eeaak at Carter*, It be-
hooves at to wonder sow hay t te paMle t a i Ike Mbaalt have
to raffer became then happens to •* IM-feelbii between two
high school counts. It appears t t JN that (he athletic het4» Ukc
too much mthorHy upon thenMetf«> aU at hart one M Ikeat *»»
the tod «f tonne that kmn in th*aaMlto u i n n i t M w i i

Now b the time for the athletic r a—Ill 11 M Utt Wortbridf t
Board of Ednrttlon to step in aad e«a«*t wflh «M afaieilc ASM-
mittee of the Carteret itaard tat dp* a«t kM what* O* bfauae
lies and handle the matter ac««rdbifl|r. We do m«4 feel tk»t eWbef
the Woodbrldcr or Carirret sttmtj I t fkm puhUe, wtAea to sever
raUttons.

Whfn ( o»rh McCarthy makai ataurgM M "poor sa«rtaMaaahl>"
he should swrep bit own doorstep ttiAi Tbt miast vMperanaii-
likf anfle in the whole ease la the (act that McCarthy called the
press toge ther and relesMd a story fall ** bneadaca. The ssorto
scribes thought they were fetal W raetlVe a orlWtal sUtosoent,
instead It WM a ftnerml dlscBactam bt which the stitotaeat "of
course, that Is not for pubHcatiaav" aa«pred nalta frequently, it
w u Woodbrldge this and Weedtrtige Out and W»«dhrUg« Hie
other thing—but Cirterrt, h* «gdsi haw y*n believe, was not at
fault

If that la sc, how does M>. klcChrthf aemunt for the fact that
Woodbridge waa penallaed M yarb wMk Cart«ret waa penalised
It yards dnrlnt the recent gaoaeT af #a«dbridc« stwws poor
sportsmanship, how does McCarthy ateMat tor the fact th»t his
team was penalised IS yards hrtapii he coached Us boys from
fee bench In tbe Woodbridfe-Cartant faneT We make thfe charge
without fear becanse it Is a natter f f naard. U apfears that Coach
McCarthy wore a pair of yeBow J*a^M so that bis team ooald
pick up sltnals from the sMeUne*. If Jaat happened that the rereree
"cauiht on." Is that tportsmansoty, Mr. MeCartht?

The Carteret mentw tn Ma lahjnrttw with the preas charged
that he had to take "extreme meaaWta to protect hi* boyt." Pop-
pycock! There were no tsjarfes rtpafttd In the Carteret game
on either side

When It all simmers aowa, we fast that it is Jut » personal fe*d
between Mr. McCarthy u d Mr. MtM. McCarthy said Wednes-
day night that "most erwyotie b aware that tfcere to no love be-
tween va." When questkwed by a a w * m of the pre» dartng the
dtecusshHt, McCarthy w u aak<4:

"Would yon consider resuming relations with Wood bridge if Mr.
Pliaco was not the coarfif"

The answer was: "I would be the first to reeeaunend that we
resume relations."

In other words, Mr. McCarthy would dictate wtw is to be coach
in Woodbridfe. Or etse oor team eaoiMt pU> in his back yard.
Just who Is Mr. McCarthy?

It is our retommeadaUon, as we said before, that the athletic
conmUtte** of both boards get boar and> report back their findings
*» the public throurh the press. Wt the only way to Mag o«t
the true story.

MUNICIPALITY ABOLISHES SINKING
FUND COMMISSION IN RESOLUTION
PASSEDBY UNIT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Board of F.duraljon Must Organize New Commission For

School Purposes Before January 5.—Municipal Booda
Cancelled (k> Recommendation Of State Auditor—No
Further Ne*d For Municipal Sinking Fund.

DUNIGAN MUST MAKE APPOINTMENTS

MATAWAN MAN
WINS REVERSAL
IN LOCAL CASE
WAS FINED AS DRUNKEN

DRIVER HERE LAST
OCTOBER

i, Nate Dart,
MdFaalSa l -

iin« back yard tele-
,i, (Cfale Salae to

| on lUlloWta . . . Tr«-
hls banaM wacen

MRS. MARY DUNIGAN
DIES YESTERDAY AT
HOSPITAL IN RAHWAY
WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Mary

Dunigan, 32, wife of Bernard E.
Dumgan, of 175 Grenville street,
died yesterday afternoon at the
Rahway Memorial hospital after a
lung iUnues.

; Besides her husband she i* utr-
vived by three sofa, Maurice Joan,

i Bernard Francis find William Bart
iett, and her father and mother,

| Mr. and Mrs. David Shae, of
| Wilkes Bane, Pa.

The late Mrs. Dunigan was a
graduate of Bloomsburg Teachers'
College, Bloomsburg ,Pa., and was
a teacher in the local school sys-
tem until her marriage in 1929.

According to tentative plans,
funeral services will be held Mon-
day morning at her home °n Gren-
ville street at 9:30 o'clock and at
St. James' church at 10 o'clock.

Mnie alaytng a * n t
•«•<»> Phil Daawhy

n> crap gaaaea . . •
> ^mnilnf at'Berry's
r xai.d b u M i l l M
lie U their birthday

!*B«11» teae" Ore-
>iw dancing leawmt
I'liilil.
•'• , a bit of verse
'i '•• the Town Poet:
1 ng ducky Grandpa,
" i-me leave my home
' uting kisses
•'•' i l d d o m e .
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Nkr, chairman,
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Spencer Explains New
Rctl EiUte Measure

WOODBRIDGE. - Committee-
man Fred Spencer explained the
reason for the new ordinance cre-
ating a real estat department with
a director at $2,400 a year to a re-
porter of this paper last night
when he said that the measure
"was just to set up the necessary
machinery so a director could be
appointed If the department grew
large enough."

When asked whether or not a
real estate director would be ap-
pointed the first of the year, Mr.
Spencer said he "wouldn't say so."

From all indications Building
Inspector William Aligaier will
carry on the work as heretofore,
and if the work warrants it, he
will receive tome extra compen-
sation, though it will not be as
large an amount mentioned in the
ordinance.

WOODBRIDGE.—The case of
August Schnuck, 36, a fanner, of
Matawan, which attracted so much
attention here in October when he
was given two trials in the local
police court for drunken driving
>nd was fined |3uO and costs U>-
;ether with a revocation of license,
as in the newt again this week
he.n Judge Adrian I^yoivin t

"ourt of Common Pleas, reversed
udge Arthur Brown's decision.
It Ls understood that no one re-

presented the Township and the
arresting officer was not called as

witness.
After the first trial on October

EIGHT YEAR OLD CHINESE STUDENT
ASKS FOR AID FROM LOCAL WOMEN

WOODBRIDGE.—A pathetic let
ter, written in English by an elght-
year-okt Chinese girl, a student in
St. Joseph's School, Hankow, Chi-
na, wan received this week by
Mrs. C. G. Derick, ot Sewaren.
The letter, accompanied by a plea
from the International Red Cross
Committee, asked for aid (ot
wounded non-combatants.

The note, although written in a
childish penmanship, was very
legible. It read aa follows:

"St. Joseph'. School,
tt China,

"Octobar U, 1»
"Dear Mrs. Derick;

"I am a little CMnaee glrL 1 am
eight yean old and my name li
(ben foUawed Chtaete chatact
era) and you would say It In Big
Ush, Tan Feng Ytng. Maybe ym
have a little boy or girl and you
will read my letter, "We have tet-
rftrie tbing* here fr«m bombing
from aJrpteMa. More than 800 peo
Bk were tjwtf uxl wounded
lait air nU$. The** people were
•ot wbUen but poor men, women

, Judge Brown that he
was granting a new trial on Octo-
ber IS "because of new evidence
that has bees brought to my at-
tention and in the tace of it I feei
Schnuck is entitled to a new trial.'

At the second trial, Dr. W. J
Fox, of Fords, Township Physician
who had pronounced Schnuck un-
fit to drive, described the tests to
which h« submitted the defendant.
The defendant's attomy question-
ed the completeness of the exam-
ination at the time.

Since the case, Chief of Police
George E. Keating has been col-
lecting data and before the tint
of the year will have a special card
which all doctors will have to fol-
low in making examinations of al-
leged drunken drivers.

As a result of th« reversal,
Schnuck will get hi* fine beck and
his driving license will be restored.

F. Grelner

WOODBRIDGE.~At an en-
thusiastic meeting held Tuw-
day night in the Woodrow
Wilson Hotel in New Bruns-
wick, Mayor August F. Qjreiii'
cr was unanimously elected
president of the Middlesex
County Mayor's Association.
He succeeds Mayor John Fitz-
patrlck of South River.

The next nveMing of the or-
ganization will be held Tues- \
day night, January 11 at the :
Colonla Country Club. |

FIRE CHIEFS TO
BE HONORED AT
UNNUAL BANQUET
AFFAIR SPONSORED TO-

MORROW BY PT. READ-
ING FIRE CO.

WOODBRIDGE.—As far aa the Township coriimittee
is concerned, there will be no more sinking fund and the
Board of Education will have to appoint a sinking fund
commission of its own before the first of the year, accord-
ing to :i resolution passed Wednesday night by the present
sinkinx fund commission. The resolution was passed on a
recommendation of the State auditor who has made a com-
plete audit of the commission's books.

~ —— According to O. J. Morgenson,
the Treasurer, there was a surplus
of $29,107.86 at far as the Town-
ship was concerned. The total as-
set*, were 199.i44.0l of which f t t r
OOli belonged to the Township and
$7ii,+26.15 to the schools. In ac~
undance with the recommenda-
tions made by the auditors, |29,000
in bonds due 1061, were cancelled
m lieu oi cush, saving 4H% over

( 2 4 0 COLLECTED
SO FAR IN SEAL
SALE SAYS HEAD
PRISCO HOPES THAT W00D-

BKIDUE WILL REACH
$1200 QUOTA

POST OFFICE TO
REMAIN OPEN ON
VMKML19
WEAVER LISTS MAILING

DATES FOR XMAS
MAIL

PORT READING.™The annual
chiefs banquet of Port Reading
Fire Company will be held toraor-

WOODBK1DGE.—N. A. PriKe,
local Seal Sale chairman, an-
nounces that a total of $240 has al
ready been collected in this com-
munity,

Mr. Prisco states that Woodbridge
hopes to reacn its quota of |120V
and urges all to generously buy
and use Christmas seals on gifts u
well as cards and letters.

"It is especially Important „that
we reach our quota this year," Mr.
Prisco says "as Christmas Seal re-
turns will be used to finance an
eixensive tuberculin testing pro-
ject in the high schools. This pro-

WOODBRIDGE.—Extra hours,
to facilitate the delivery of the
Christmas mail, were announced
this week by the local postmaster
W. Guy Weaver.

On Saturday, December 18, the |
post office will remain open until
6 P. a l , and on Sunday, December
19, the stamp window will be open
between the hours of 1 P. M., and
8 P. M. Parcel post will also .be
received at the office and all mail
collected from the boxes at 4 P.
M., will be dispatched at S P. M.
In addition the postotiice will re-
main open until 7 P, M., on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights during Christmas week. Ex
tra carriers and clerks are being
trained to assist the regular force
during the week of December 20.
Special delivery mail and packag-
es and parcels marked "perish-
able" will be delivered Christmas
Day, December 25.

Club at seven o'clock.
Admisiion to the affair, which is

one of the highlights ctf the fire
company's programs, is by Invita-
tivU only. In addition to the speak-
ing program, there .will be profes-
sional entertainment.

The newly etected chief, Michael
Baraniak and the outgoing chief,
Frank D'Apolito, will bo honored
during the evening.

The committee is as follows:
Charles McGettigan, Michael Bar-

studenU were tested and it will
soon be developed In every com-
munity.

"The purpose ol this program it
to discover tuberculosis among
high school students while it is in
an eurly stage so that it may
be cured and the source of
tion taken under control

I "The test which will be given
'free of charge to all students by
{the Tuberculosis League is abso

aniak, Anthony Kollar, Frank D-. lutely harmless and hurU no more
Apolito, Anthony
Patsy LaRusso.

McNulty and

Seeking the cooperation of the
townsfolk, Mr. Weaver said:

"It would expedite matters con-
siderably if all residents of Wood-

Continued on Page Twelve

mothers digging in th? piles o
bricks to find their'dead babies,

would have cried If you were
here.

In our school we are Just chil
dren who are too young to go and
help care for the suffering people
but we try to help with the Red
Cross and »o we are sending their
big letter to you and we ask for
your help to plaaae read that let-
ter to any ladies' club you belong
to.

"Children in our school are ma-
king copies of this letter and send
them to laading and very Import-
ant ladles in America. I found
your nama in th« book "Who is
Who In America," and «o I send.
you this letter.

"Your little Chinese friend,
-Tan f w g Ying."

The accompanying letter from
tn* International Red Cross Com-
mltUe requested that In sending,
make taWgraphU- transfers; or mall
draft* to th« treasurer of the In-
ternational Had CroM, care of
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank, or
fel Cit B » k Hankow

MARGARET DRENNAN
WITHDRAWS CHARGE

AGAINST ISEUMTE
— • —

WOODBRlDGEr-Alter a ses-
sion behind ckwed doors, in Judge
Arthur Brown's office^ Monday
night, Miss Margaret Drennan, of
Sonora avenue, Isejin, withdrew
her complaint of disorderly con-
djuct against Mrs. Ellen Barrett,
57. a housewife, of LaQuardia ave-
nue. iseUn. Miss Drennan was re-
presented by Assemblyman B. W.
Vogel whUt Board of Health At-
torney Parker E. Nielsen repre-
sented Mrs. Barrett

Ir» making her complaint. Miss
Drennan charged that
rett uttered offensive
ferring to the recent
Paul Reeves, of which
Drennan was acquitted.

BUDCUH mrriNG

WOODBRIDGE. — "R>e annual
budget meeting of the AvetwTnre

S S No. B, wffi ba M d on
January M, according to an an-

Fireman Bonalsky Hurt
h Fif btiif Flames At
Fireman Prekop's Home

WOODBRIDGE. -Firemen
Stephen Bonalaky was seri-
ously injured Saturday after-
noon when he answered aa
alarm to put out a blaze in
Fireman John Prekop's home.
Prekop, who is a driver (or
Woodbridge f i n Co., No. 1,
answered th# telephone at
12:10 o'clock Saturday after-
noon and heard the voice of
his neighbor, Mrs. Arthur La-
ger, of 8 Grove avenue, an-
nounce:
"Mr. Prekop, your house is on-»
fire."
The firemen, including a high-
ly excited Mr. Prekop, went to
the scene, and Fireman Bon-
alsky, who has been a mem-
ber of the company but two
months, was assigned to the
hoee.

While pulliaf at the riose
Bonekky suddenly complain-
ed of everything going black'
and asked Chief Prfcn to be
•xcased. Boaabky went home
•od bis family ealkd a doc-
tor who rushed him to the
Perth Amboy General hospi-
tal where It 1* lefct Bonalaky
usuttariBg f » m internal hem
orrhassw. Doctors have plac-
ed him in ke packs to relieve
his suffering,
' The Urt, *hkh was started
by a short dwutt jn the eel-

OUTLYING AREAS
DONATE TO 1ST
AID SQUAD FOND
SECOND WARD DONATES-

PORT READINC^ND
AVENliEL COMPANYS

SEND CHECKS

1 than a mosquito bite.
j "From'20 to 35 percent of the
students tested will show positive
tests. This means that these stu-
dents have at som* time in their
life been in contact with the tuber
culosis germ. It does not mean that

I they have tuberculosis. All posi-
tive reactors will be given a free

| lung X-Ray by the Tuberculosis
'League to determine what, if any,
damage has been done to the lungs.

l)lrT Prisco urge* the support of
the Seal Sale as an important fact
or in the anti?tuberculosls fight.

a period o( years, and reducing
the Township debt by (29,000,
Morgenson said.

The recommendations made by
he auditor were as follows:

"In connection with our exam-
ination it was noted that all mu-
nicipal term bonds have been re-
funded. Thui, the municipal sec-
tion of the Sinking Fund can be
losed and discontinued. It is re-

commended that the Sinking Fund
Commission draw a check in the
amount of fl7.M, carrying the
same over to the Township and in
addition cancel investment*
amounting to (29,000 for the gen-
eral refunding issue due Decem-
ber 1, 1961. This procedure will
permit the municipal section of
the Sinking Fund Commission to
be officially discounted and it
will therefore follow that no fur-
ther municipal sinking fund need
be in existence.

"The school district refunded all
term bond* which wera past due
as of January t, 1S37, A ltabttty
has been set up under the caption
of reserve for payments of term
bonds amounting to W5,000, which
liability WRS in this report CtoiW
to the surplus account because of
the fact that all term bonds put
due were refunded during 1037. It
therefore follows that in the bal-
ance sheet prepared in this report,
as of September 3, 1937, tbe *35,-
000 liability disappears. It appear*
that the balance of term bonds
will be paid by the sinking fund
commission.

"After the Sinking Fund Com-
mission has made the disburse-
ment of $17.86 referred to in thete
comments and In addition has
cancelled investments amounting

WOODBRIDGE.—The* outlying
sections of the Township are be-
ginning to line up and s?nd in do- |
nations to the ambulance fund of \
the Woodbridge Emergency squad.
Of the $60.95 collected this week, j
$12.25 was turned in by Charles
Sabo, who collected from residents

Continued on Page Twelve

Local Resident Is Sent

$1,120 DERIVED
AS NET PROFIT
FROM FOOTBALL
ACCORDING TO FINANCIAL

STATEMENT OF WHS
AHTLETIC DEPT.

WOODBRIDGE.—There was atm n * Iff I 1 it VJ-t/w««viiyvjK..—-lime W4| a

10 tOUnty W o r k h o u s e net profit of $1,120 derived from

WOODBRIDGE.—Joseph Simon.
H, a laborer, of 165 James street,
this place, was sentenced to the
county workhouse for SO days by
Judge Atrhur Brown this week on
a drunk and disorderly charge pre
ferred against him by hi* wife,
Mrs. Julia Simon. Officer Closindo
Zuccaro made the arrest |

Mrs. Simon told the court that'
her husband beat her. Simon, ac- I
cording to the authorities, had a
previous record on similar charges.'

iwu «
public is cordially
tend.

fovttad to at-
lair «C the riikjm hosae, caua-
ed e v i d e n t } * damage More
4

Woodbridge High School football
game, according to a report made
Stephen K. Werlock, director ot
athletics.

In sepding the report to this
paper Werlock wrote:

Enclosed you will find a finan-
cial statement of receipts and ex-
penditures (or football for 1937
You will note there ii a profit of
about $1,120.

"However, there will be deduc-
tions from this money during the

Continued on Page Twelve

KIDNAPPING TURNS OUT TO BE FIGHT
TO REGAIN CUSTODY OF LOCAL GIRL

nd a u n n g
to $29,000 the muninpal section of
the Woodbridge sinking fund may
be officially discontinued. It
therefore follows that tht Sinking
Fund Commission should be ap-
pointed by the Board of Education
inasmuch as the commission func-
tions for the sole purpose of re-
tiring school term bonds. This fact
.lioiild be kept for the membership
,nd subsequentl actions taken ac-
ordingly,"

The present Sinking Fund Com-
mission composed of Herbert Ran-
kin, president; Stewart Schoder,
secretary; O. J. Morgenson, treas-
urer and T. J. Brickze and A. F.
Greiner, will continue to function
until the end of the year by which
time the president of the Board of
Education, Maurice P. Dunigan,
should appoint members to the
commission. They may consist of
three citizen property owners and
the ex-otficio may be the custod-
ian of school fund* and president
of the board, unless the president
of the board chooses to appoint
some citizen property owner.

Notice of the change will be
submited to the proper authori-
ties of the Board of Education in
the near future. The new com-
mission must organize by January
5, at which time all records and
remaining assets will be turned
over. i

WOODBiUDGE.--What at first
qa thouxht to be a kidnapping of

eight-year-old, Marion Mangiata-
eina, turned out to bo but a fam-
ily squabble over the euitpdy of
(he child and the authorities have
washed their hands ot the matter.

man, ))ie told the police that it w
evidently MariorVs mother who
was recently released from the in

Marion was found with her
mother in Newark, but as she
the child's real mother, the au-

Tbe child, who has been living | tht>ritte» informed the aunt
in Woodbridge with her aunt. Miss ithe mother has the legal
Frances Manglaracina,.whik the [her.
mother, Mrs. James MangUracma
was in an institution for mental

that

cases, went to school as usual Last

Mia* MaJigiaracina conUods that
in her opinion, the mother U not .week so that the roll call
4 fit person to lake of"the child

Friday. On her way home from
school, ubuin* teportd that a wo-
man had lured the child away. ' to a pension since the death ol her

father who was a World War vet-

and is only interested in Marion
the youngster is, entitled

LOCAL CHAPTER LISTS
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

WOODBR1DGE.—A complete re -
port of receipts and expenditures
of Woodbndg« Chapter, American
Red Cross from December 1, IBM
to December I, 1037, was made
today by Mrs. A. F Randolph,
chairman and Mrs. G. F. Hunter,
treasurer.

Mr*. Hunter who has had charge
of this year's roll call, urge* all
workers, who havt not ae yet turn
ed in ther rqports, to do so this

report
may be published next week.

The complete report is as fol-
lows;

Miss Maxigiaracina immediately
reported the kidnapping and at
first the aulhorttto* worked under
the taprcMto* that the child's
aunt was tbe child'* mother How-

Mâ nfMK AkA. L̂̂ aKafanTaAatdMiL *£ * L » « « M ^

eran.
The aunt has already taken the

matter up with the Board ol
Health in Newark on t)9 theory
that Marion's health may be Jav

Balaiu* on hano/
Roll Call receipt*
Ani't raUed to buy

wheel-chain
Donations

Toul

* 17.06
raja
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Avenel News
I Part A n a w AVMMI N. J.

THE PROGRESSIVE DF.MO-
V cratic club will hold «s Dfrein-
^ b«r mating one wwk earlier

than the usual meeting date li
will be held next Monday eve-
ting. D*r*mber SO. in the school
houte and will be a r#»l Chiist-

THK JUNIOR WOMAN S CLUB
met with Miss Marie Hnydcn
of P;irk avenue on Tucsd.iv eve-
ning. A Chrwtams program wan
presented ,md gifts exchanged
between members. The next
meeting will be held mi Decem-
ber 24, at the home of Mis Wil-
liam Grausam.

MRS. WILLIAM PERN A WILL
;ul us rhairman of the Fire Co,
Auxiliary'> Chnstm«> frarty for
the children of tlw Kirvmen and
me ExflVipt i-httdYcn to be held
in the firvhouse on next Thurs-
day evening

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB WlI.Li • • • • • •
hoW IU regular meeting and MRS HARRY C.RANT OF BUR-
Christma? party in the Remsen! net street spent
avenue club house next Tuesday with relatives
evening . Mrs Adolph Rasmus- City

MllS. ARVID WINQUIST of \\Vt>J
bridge avenue attended the win-
ter luncheon and meeting of the
Alumni association of the Col-
lege ot NWr> TJSirie of Miflryi.itw'
held in New York City, recently.

Maiy Jenkins on Commercial
avenue.; They will mtet agMn
next Wednesday evening and
make final plans for th«tr part
in th* Christina* visit of the
clubs to the Home for the Aged
in Port Reading.

MRS FRANK BKECKA OF l\uk
avenue, was hostess to her ion-
tract club last night. Those ai-
tending were, Mrs. P. L. Coup-
land, Mrs. Harold Van Ness.
U.vrge Young, Mrs. Harold Mon
son, Mrs John Aiud, Mrs I. Ob-
,opta and Mrs Herbert Head,
who substituted for Nrs, Ray-
Misenhelder. ^

t • % •

SEVLRAL FRIENDS OV MHS
Edward tllendinmng. formerly

town, motored to her present

95 AWARDS PRESENTED AT VARIETY
SHOW AT HIGH SCHOOL LAST NIGHT

WOODBRIDGF. Nm.-;> •'
Rwentlon riepaitmeM trophic
liUcquw and emblems weir <» ul
ed last night at the vwriely -!. w
held in the high Khod »IKH>II-
nm. The award* were giv. i .^
follows:

Basketball: Me* aid Bo>* Ui-
vision—Dux Club, Senior champs
of Woodbridg* Township; J. May-
er. F. Leffler, J. Keating, B Keat-
ing, E. Richard, M. Knight. A
Tyr*U, V. Sherman and S. RJUIKMI

Minute Men, tnterroed iate
champs of Woodbridge Township

i,.i Smith. Elennoi Conover, Maiy
Rnjiaeioli. Ha»l Longfield.

Port Reading Group Gloria Se-,
suine, Dorothy U a k . Ircme Bar-
t)i«. Rose Bartli«. Mae Suao, An-
(trlinn Coppoln. Margaret Buchko,
Ague? Koine, Anna Cluffreda,
Dine DePslir*. Margaret Valetui-
ito. Helm B«*, IMrra Tine, Vln-
<vnt Ciuffo and Samuel Mlnuccl.

Fords Group: Bertha Nagy, Ar-
melia Lutria*. Audrey Oloff,
Blanche Nagy, Germuine Looter,

the week endj
in New York j

sen will »«•» a» chairman of the
affair, and the business meeting
will be conducted by the presi-
dent, Charles Sajben

THK MONDAY AFTERNOON
brWlg«\chib met on Tuesday this
week aV^he home of Mrs Har-
old David on Park avenue. Mrs j
William Barth and Mrs. David
won high score?

THE 1.AD1ES All") SOCIETY OF
the Presbvlenan i-hurch heU a
very sUivcssful baianr last
Thursday in the Sunday School
rooms of l lv church with Mrs.
T. W Wjttnebert n> rhr.iimnn

residence at Indian Lake, Sun- G. Valhaly, C. Pochek A. Uiflei.
d:>y and surprised her With a IT. BarceUona, F. Chapter, and .1
stotk shower. Those present > Barcelksat,
were: Mr, and Mr*. E. McNama- j j ^ limunjg; Junior Champs of
ra of Jersey City. Miss Margar-1 woodbrida* Township: G

IR. Wand. W.
lin, J. Kreger,
Benson.

et Kato of Bajonne. Mr. and I
Mrs. Frederick Bmuse, Mr», P.
P. De Young, Mrs. Herbert Head
Mrt. P. J. Donate, Mrs. John Bt-
tershank, ML<» Dorothy Hewl
and Ruby Greco of town

fer.
Sewaren, Two trio Groups: Hel-

: en Stms, Dorothy Perry and Cath-
erine Clark. Anna Kopcho, Helen
Nemeth and Margaret fialogh.

i Solos: M. Rapactoll and Mary
B*n'>.1'• Rapacloli, who will render a dance

THK GIRLS CLCB MKT l-AST
week at tho homo of Agnes

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM

WOODBRIDGE'S EXCLUSIVE
MEN'S & BOYS' SHOP

Hand Tailored
S I L K T I E S

55c 2 for $1.00
LUMBER
JACKETS
All wool, in

Plakb or
Sued*

2.95 to 4.95

Mei-s and Boy*
iKNICKERS AND PANTS

$1.00 to $2.95

All-Wool
MUFLERS
69c to $1.50

SilkScarfs
$1.00

Men's JjfcSuspenders
JEWELRY^J Bii variety

S 50c

ifWALLETS $1.00
Genakae Leather

MEN'S HOSE
Silk. Wool or UsU,

PaUenu

MRS RUDOLPH VOELKER ACT
ed as chairman of. the Christ-
mas party and installation of re-
cently elected officers of the La-
dies .-auxiliary of the Fire Co.,
which was held on Monday eve-
ning in the firehouse. Mrs. Char

R. and

Oirtj" Division: Woodbridge
Stan: & Virgo, S. Ranscn, $
isch, A. Durisch, a Vsrga
Kelt Fords Co-Bds: Hirds champ
ions: H. Bwney, H. Pttrosuk H
Fodor, H. Toth and M. Under.

Plaques for the Township Tr.wk
and Field Meet were warded to
the following: Woodbridge: .1. Uun!,ap dancer.

Sham, C. Montaxxoli, M. Gal, J.i _
.Boyle, A. Ur, D. Montatzoli. A.

batlc number, Ulllan Kopcho, toe
dance and chair tap dance. Mary

AJ11 Mecurrlo. singer who Imitates
^ I Kate Smith; Mae Sasso and Mar-

s ' garet Buchko, duet U p dance; Mil
itary Tap, Dorothy Lanfian, singer
.ind tap dancer, also acrobatic num
ber; Gloria Paul. Tap dancer; Vir
ginia Blondell, Up dancer; rrank

singer; Zeldo Bennowitz.

MRS. M. CHRISTIE
HOSTESS TO THIRD

WARD LADY DEMS

DRESS SHIRTS
Wovw Madras

$1.19 and up

Sweaters

for

Men 4 Boys

79c to 2.95

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES;
Sunk, Pigskin, Cape Skin

—lined M nntlned.

$1.00 to $2.45

PAJAMAS
Heavyweight flannel—also

Broadcloth

$1.19 to 1.65

officer,
• • > •

THE ELITE BRIDGE CLUB held
its Christmas party on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr*.
B. Van Cleff. on Remsen avenue.
The party was also in honor of
Mi>s Lydia Ashmore Those at-
tending were Mrs. Edna Lampe.
Mrs. Ruth Howell, Mrs. Emma
Tully. Mrs. Esther Kpffer, Mri.
Mae Corey and Miss Kose Car-
ey, of Jersey City. Mrs. Mildred
Ashmore, Mrs. Doris Auroach,
Mrs. Flora Baker, the guest of
honor. Miss Ashmore and 1ht j
hostess, Mrs. Van Clett.

• • • •
THE MOTHERS' CLUB WILL

hold a Christmas party next
Monday evening at the home oi
Mrs. P. U Coupland on ft«*
u venue. Officers for the ensu-
ing year will be elected and
gifts will be exchanged,

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF
the Avenel Presbyterian church
held its regular monthly meet-
ing and Christmas party on
Tuesday evening in the Sunday
School rooms with Mrs. D. P.
DeYoung fes presiding oilieer.
The rooms were decorated in
holiday spirit and gifts were ex-
changed and special ssrefresh-
ments served.

Fonts: C. Williams, C. Burke E
J. Melder, C. Buehko, G. B.wik.
S. Palko, J, Palho. Port Reading:
O. Zuccaro. M. Buchko, J Zullo.
N. PosUck, J, Deeibus, M. S»$so,
Sewaren: G. Commertto, V
cho, M. Nemeth, R. Boyle. A\ enel:

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR JOHN COOPER

TO BE HELD TODAY

\

Trophies for the Tennis Clwmp-

at the Roosevelt hos-
after a long illness will be

ing at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Thomas Donovan,
of Carteret, at 9 o'clock and at 10

SEWAREN. — Mrs. Morrison
Christie, of West avenue this place,
•ntertalned the Ladles Democratic
"lub of the Third Ward at IU an-
nual Christmas meeting on Tues-
day. A delicious supper was serv-
ed by Mrs. Christie, assisted by aev
pral members of the club, and gifts
were exchanged between mem-
bers. Mrs. William Falkenstern
won the dark horse.

During the short business sess-
ion It was voted to omit meetings
during the months of January and
February and to hold the regular
meeting on March 8 at the home
of Mrs. E. E. Raymond on Fifth
avenue, Avenel. A donation of
$2.50 was voted to the Middlesex
Tuberculosis League. Mrs. Charles
Weston extended an Invitation to
the club to attend the Avenel Pro-
gressive Democratic Clubs Christ*
mas party next Monday evening.
An lnvtUAoa was alto lead tram
the Third Ward Men's Democratic
Club- to attend its meeting on
Thursday evealng in the Sow
Motor Boat Club House on Cliff
Road.

ThMB present were, JSrt. Jos-
eph Jellicks of the Parish house
district, Mrs. Anna Jolly, Mrs.
Charles Weston, Mrs William
Falkenstern, Mrs. E. E. Raymond,
Mrs. Frank Wufcovets, Mrs. Morris
Mytelka, Mrs. S. Charles 3rown,
end Mrs. R O. Perier of Avenel;
Mrs. Margaret Sasso and Mrs. Ca
olirn Gnrw of Port Reading, Mrs
Anna Mullens, Mrs. Tneodore Ze
hrer, Mrs. Alex Urban. Mrs. B. L
Rymsha, Miss Bmma.Oemltz, Miss
Alice Fender and the hostess of
Sewaren,

CHRISTMAS SERVICES TO BE
SUNDAY AT PRESBYTERIAN

WOODBRIDGE. — A special
Christmas service, featuring the
famous Harmony Trumpeteers,
who are appearing regularly in
Wanunaker'a Store, in New York,
will be presented by the First
Presbyterian church, Sunday.

The program Is as follows:
Eleven O'clock,

Prelude: "Jubilate Deo," by S.
Beetle.

Doxology: Bourgeois,
Invocation: "How Far Is It To

Bethlehem-" by Geoffrey Show.
The Responsive Reading.
The Apostles' Creed, Greatofcx.
Hymn 171, "Joy to the World,"

by HandeL
The Scripture,.Lesson: Matthew

ing; Weodbridge: Kdwanl J. MU1-
er, Woodbridge Junior Men s: Jean
Martin, Woodbridge Township Wo

GET YOUR

BOWLING SHOES
FROM

L E H R E R ' S

Senior Champ of the
Men's Division, Fordh; Julia Lucas
'ords Women's; J. Quatrochi,

Fords Boys' champion.
Among those who took p.nt in

the show were:
Woodbridge Chorus: Lillian Ge-

lSc 25c 35c

SHOES atxt RIBBONS for MEN and BOYS

INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
COMPENSATION
Standard Companies

church. Interment will b e In St.
James cemetery, Woodbridge,

The late Mr. Cooper was the
son of the late William J. and
Mary Cooper, both old residents cf
Port Reading. He was a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
Notre Dame University, South
Bend, Ind.

Besides Mrs. Donovan, he Is sur
,-ived by another sister, Miss Ger-

READ THE LIADKR-JOURWAL

csey. Doris Dobb, Anna M a n g a n - l j ^ - ^ ^ a n j } a b r o t h e r , Wil-
aro. Dorothy Acton, Nancy Julian,^ c o f Woodbridge.
Edith Rand, .Mary Lotoonico. Cla-
ra Dons, Mary Kormcndy. June
Kormandy, Mildred Peterson.
Jean Dobb.

Uelin Group: Ethel Mielc. Alma
Kane, Mildred Rtpacioli, Kathci-
ine Mararolll, Florence Shield.
Eleanor Lax, Barbara Smith. Vir-
ginia Rayno, Betty Bteen. Patri

BUMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP

"It Came
1:18-^11:12.

Anthem: "It Came Upon the
Midnight ear," Sir John Stainer

The Morning Prayer.
Offertory: "Christmas Offer-

tory," Guilmont,
Anthem: 'There Were Shep-

herds," Charles Vincent.
Hymn 170: "0 Come, AH Ye

Faithful," Anonymous.
The Sermon: "The Incarnation.'

by the Pastor.
Hymn 173: "Hark! The Herald

Angels Sing," Mendelssohn

Benediction: if.
Postlude: "Or. |,,
S, Bnch.
Vesper Swvio

Pwtode: "The i
Magi," Debussy.

Hymn 178; " 0 ]
Bethlehem,'' by' Bui',

There's n S |

y „(

Harrington.
'Tht Birthda

Noldlinger.

Anthem: "A
Their Flocks Arc
Praetorlus.

The Lesson Fro

si..

Luka II; 1-20.
Oftertory; "The i ,

by Wagner.
"Carol of the Ru.

Traditional, by ••ti,.
Tnwipaten.

Anthtm: "The cir,.
by L, Jewell.

Hymn 174: it (•...
Midnight Clear, l0 v

Anthem: "Beauti'd.:
Chrljtianwn, sunn

"O Holy Niglr." \ ,
Harmony Trumpets

Hymn Hi: - . iv •

:t|

Han

MR AND MRS. C. G. PECK, OF
town, were the recent guests at
the Dodge Hotel in Washington,
D. C

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORISED

MAPLE &FayetuSu. PHONt

DISTRIBUTOR

Perth

There's no Fun Like Giving!]
YOU CAN MAKE HER DREAMS COME TRUE
GIVE HER A NEW WASHER FOR CHRISTMAS

LEHRER'S MEN'S S H O P !
M MAIN ST. Tel. 8-1225 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.JS

| Dirk P. DeYoung
Insurance and Real Eatate

70 Maahattaa Av«.

Avesel, N. J.

EXEMPT FIREMEN
ELECT NEW SLATE

•—•—#—

WOODBRIDGE.—The Exempt
Firemen's Association of district
No. 1, held its annual election of
officers at its meeting last night
at fire headquarters ui School
street.

I The new officers are: President,
| Edward M. Sattler; vice-president,
!A. F. Rankin; recording secretary,
Frank Bader; financial secretary,
Arthur W. Brtiwn; treasurer, J.
Jordan; representative to conven-
tion of New Jersey State Fire-
man's Relief Association at Atlan-
tic City, A. F. Rankin; representa-
tives to New Jersey State fex-
empt's Association convention to
be held in Perth Amboy, next
June, John J. Haborak and Fred
F. Zehrer; representatives to Ex.
empts' Relief Association, Fred
Hawbey and Ernest Hunt

• • b t l * t«M^y d«ralop*<J by a phytldon >r
kit |>fa(ti<> I" «i|««<«9 lo'g» ™»nd worail,
ptn woevi old whip wonni. Fc« cttildrtn and
•duftt. A »al»« tHD»* that tt >«**•
« n M 1)1 w u Stood th« mt I" 1*
y*on.n«Biont to tab*. On*»giill.J0c b

tJt C LfSHKES-N.I..

Telephone 4—O075

Thos. F. Burke
—Fanerd Dnecton—

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

#
Joseph V. Co8tello, Mfr.

"Thtte la n» nkaittato-
far Bavke

POINSETTAS
for Christmas

Bright Red Blooms with dark Green
Foliage. Matted and Ribbon Trimmed.

75c to $3.00
Potted Plants — Decorated with Ribbons, etc

CYCLAMEN $1.00 to $2.00
BEGONIAS 7Sc to $2.00

Draceaina, Pandanus, Christmas Peppers
All at Prices within the reach of all

WVELTY BASKETS
mi Centtr Pacts]

!

> are charmingly arranged and
made up of a combination of deco-
rative twigs, leaves, berries, etc. •
With care will last indefinably.

RKAJSONABLE PRICES!

CORSAGE SUGGESTIONS
for Christnui and New Yean

Camt&to—Orckidt Sweet

PHU—Gardenias

- C U T FLOWER SUGGESTIONS—
We have a very complete selection

of most beautiful fresh cut f lowers-
make your home cheerful, buy flow-
ers this Christmas.
Roses, Snapdragons, Pom Poms, Poin-
settas, Carnations, Sweet Peas, e>\

tmmmmm
ORDER CHRISTMAS GREENS

AND DECORATIONS NOW!
Largest Collection in the County
Holly — Hemlock — Whit* Pine

Spruce — Princess Pine
OR MIXED TO YOUR ORDER

76c UP

TRADE-IN
AND A YEAR'S SUPPLY 0F|
RINSO FREE WITH EVERY|

NEW WASHER,

N; del 146 P

THOMPSON, Inc.
•7 MAtN ST.

Member T. I). S Flowurs

T«i. Wood 8-- 0087 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WITT FAIL TO SEE HIS WNG LIST OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

TOYS
BOOKS
qGARS

CANDIES
CAMERAS

LIGHTERS
CIGARETTES

PENCILS—PENS
BILLFOLDS

OTHERS

BLAKE'S
100 HAW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Not all tnxMn tnjoy keeping i budget, but ill will agree that extra tav-
top «a houaehold a p e n n arc welcome. With tot Dew ABC Heavy-duty
Waibar Model 137 you can enjoy in abundance of Clean. Swtet SneUing,
ftmrr WHITE dothet at gnater savings . . . washed in your own home
onder the nmt sanitary coodirJons.,

» * hgr ta* makers of ABC, Asmka'a Ltading Waihen and irantts.
d * ec tn larp capacity, ABC pnrisioo-built Washer wU give yean of
lasn^ag, trouhta-fnt ssrvice. Such outstaodiag safety and coavtoience
fisttra as ABC lnttantawnm Touch Rtkas* . . . ABC Finger Touch
Ootftas Fetdir . . . ABC E u n Large Capacity Porotitia Tub . . . ABC

» Fnocfa, Type A g t M o r . . . ABC Girder Type, All-fted C a m

•

r ^ 1 : - - '

«t* Aatarkan hoattwrw.

. • 1MB
* MM ABC H*avy-*ay Vutm Model « 7 today. Can now be boutta

i tbt awat Mmnllnt u r n rm of iwtd. , . low fern ptymnt, «oo-

k r«or hem.

MQDKL146*. A. B. C. . $99.95 YOU PAY

WVCUL fttft TRADE-IN ' $ 7 9 . 9 5
l A

TERMS.

PHONE P A 4

•^••*t ;*-H » , ; , : • : > • • : • • • "

S 1 4 7 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
71!

# *
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Merest Churches

M. LOWER!
SPEAKER AT

IpARENTSJIGHT
WAS HELD LAST NIGHT BY

SCHOOL NO. 1 AT NO.
11 AUDITORIUM

,.,-, M (DBRlDOE. — A very suc-
.eisful parent*1 Night was held
,.llbiic School No. 1 last night

Isprukers

No. 11 auditorium. The
of the evening wen Su-

pe. vising Principal Vtotot C. Nlok.
^ ]-),-. M. L. Lowwy, county Su-

Ipo.intL-ndent ot schools, and Rev.
r H. Devanny.
"TMC complete program was si
'ollows:
i: M'-tra Selections, High School

Vi i,pS?, "An Educator Speaks
r,. ^lucators." Rev X. H. Devanny,
\ t , .-Hi of pupils in our schooL

v ., ,il selections, "Danny Boy,"
,,iy, "A Heart That's True"
:,: Miss Ulllsn Richards.
etinw from our County Su-
. .lent of schools.

noents and social hour.

HOPELAWN CHOIR
HAS INTERESTING
BUSINESSMEET
TWO NEW MEMBERS ARE

ADDED TO CHURCH
UNIT HERE

HOPELAWN.-Election o£ offi-
cers, the introduction of two new
members, reading of the past
year's events and an open discus-
sion of important business were
the highlights of the regular
monthly meeting of the choir ot
St. Michael's Hungarian Catholic
church ot Greek Bite.

The elected officers Include:
Julius Sxuch, president; Louis Ma-
tyi, vice-president; Helen Kovach,
secretary, Mary Cslk, treasurer.

MRS. GROW HOSTESS
TO MOTHERS'GROUP1

— ,
WOODBRIDGE. —A regular)

meeting of the Mothers' Club of J
Woodbrldge was held Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Juli-
an Grow, of Myrtle avenue, with
Mrs. J, Tettley and Mrs. L. B.
Smith as assisting hostesses.

John Kenderdine, of the Claire
Tree Major Children's theatre of
New York, was the speaker and
asked If the club would consider
sponsoring one or two plays in

Woodbridge.
The program for the afternoon

was arranged by Mrs. G. O. Rob-
inson. Mrs. E. 0. Morgenson pre-
sented a very interesting paper on
the "Christmas Rush.1' Mrs, Geor-
ge Rhodes presented the serious
business of "Christmas Bills" and
Mrs. E. H. Devanny spoke on

|\Vi'

iColonia F in Company
To Sponsor CkrUtmai

Party Next Thursday
i.ONIA.—The Christmas par

; nsored by the Colonla Fire
,: ny for the children of the
:: unity will be held at the Co-

<chool on Thursday, Decem-
:'?. ot 7:30 P. M. '
:e plans are near completion

If*: • •• event and it promises to be
|c f the largest parties of its
Ik • «ver held in olonia. The food
| l the party have been contribut-
\t , v the members and their
lk'.nds.

Frank J. McKenaa is chairman
: lie is being assisted by a large

Icnmlttee.

Read tt» Letter-Mwnal

Those who have held office for t o n

the past year were: Michael Kek-
ete, president; Anna Kovach, vice-
president, Betty Perhach, secre-
tary and Andrew Perhach, treas-
urer.

Following the business session
and the election of officers, a sum
of money to be added to the fund
for a new church building for Rev.
Nicholas Szabo, was given to the
pastor. Louis Matyi then enter-
tained the gathering with vocal se
lections and refreshments were
served.

Plans were completed for the
game social to be porwored by the
choir and to be held in the recent-
ly renovated school hall. An-
nouncement was made that many
beautifu prizes would be awarded
during the affair and that a large
attendance is expected.

After the business session tea
was served with Mrs. May Boyn-

of Helpful Household Hints
and Recipes >

Cemfccted bf.ELEANOR HOW!

THERE WILL BE NO MEETING
of the Sewaren Parent-Teach-
ers' association on the afternoon
ot Tuesday, December 21. The
children o fthe Sewaren School
will present an operetta at 8 P
M., on December 21 in the
School auditorium The public
is invited. There will be no
charge for admission.

R A D I O T R O U B L E ?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

O R R ' S R A D I O S H O P
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Our sp-to-Aalf Laboratory and trained men are at
yow service to tive you 100% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" set* ire our spwlalty - Prices Reasonable

WITH Trie Q £

HEALTH REPORTER
Vitamins

VITAMINS have always existed
' and human beings have always

eaten them. But it is only compara-
tively recently that we have known
and heard much about them.

There are seven vitamins which
are now known. Each is important
to us for building up and main-
taining resistance against disease
—for maintenance of lif* and
health. For convenience, they ar«
designated by the first seven let-
ters of the alphabet, A, B, G, D,
E, F and G.

But wh«t are the sources of all
these different vitamins? How can
we memorize the list of foods con-
taining each vitamin! Since vita-
mint are contained in our ordinary,
everyday food, there's no necessity
for trying to memorial the list, and
it would be distinctly confusing to
do so.

How, then, can we be sure that
we're getting enough of each vita-
min and that we're eating the right
kind of foods? Avoid a monot-
onous diet. Then well have noth-
Ing to worry about so far ss th*
vitamins an concerned.

But isn't it necessary to bny at
least SOME of the vitamins indi-
vidually? No, that's a mistaken
Idea., You can get all of the neces-
sary vitamins in the market, at
the grocer and butcher shop in a
variety of ordinary food.

Remember thi.-. Drink a quart
of milk a day, eat plenty of fresh
fruits, vegetables, salads, meat,
fish and eggs. And you can forget
all about vitamins and proteins and
mineral salts. Supplement your
diet, of course, with fresh air, sun-
shine, rest and sleep.

L«t good common sense be your
guide and the vitamins will take
care of themselves and of you. tool

To add Individuality
and a touch of itncer-

y to Christmas gift
wrappings, tie a wlsb-

[ I bone painted a gay
I I Christmas c o l o r to
I I each package and aay

_JJ fl_ vour bent wisheB and
"good lack" In that w a x

« • i •

Here Is a recipe for 8 delicious
holiday salad: Soften 1! tablespoon*
unfavored gelatin In % < up cold
water. Heat one No. 2 can of
crushed pineapple with one cup of
granulated sugar and then add the
softened gelatin to It. Blend thor-
oughly and cool slightly. Mash two
packages of cream cheese with
a fork and mix well with the above
mixture. Then add 2 pounds of
seedless grapes which have be«n
cut In half and a small bottle of
maraschino cherries which have
b«en chopped. Whip 1 pint of
whipping cream and fold It Into the
salad, mold In flat pan and let stand
overnight In alr-condltloned Ice re-
frigerator, In such a refrigerator
there Is no danger of the food tak-
ing on flavors and odors of other
foods and moreover they will bt
Kept properly cold and moist. When
ready to serve, cut In squares and
:erve with lettuce and salad dress-
ing Serves IS.

Taffy apples: Place a meat skewer
In end nf i>nch apple. Cook together
1 cup linear, l cup white corn srrna,
tt cup butter, aoil 1 cup cogs* cream
untH mlitur« r**cUM And btO stag*

(Hi' ¥.) Stir oare-
rulfy to "o ld scorcb-
I n g . Remove f r o m
flam« and dip sach
apple Into mixture and
thpn In i-old water.

BOX COOKIES:
cookies) Cream

is Gnomes
Are Now Filling Orders

"'ice gilt lists cue now being checked, we suggest thai you bad
''titter be prompt with yours, Everybody is happy in ClauslanU
!jut cp the final rush begins tempers are bound to be frayed and
''« gift supply depleted.

TUMly electrical qilts head most of th* lists Ibis year. The
"biotot, ruder, diyer, and healing pqd included on the one
ubove are going to be welcome addition* to milady's boudoir.
We in. ,^ y W to inapect th* many other electrical gift sugqes-
Uou» in OIK showroom. AH may be purchased on a liberal

I payment plan.

SHOP BY MS
OH TKOlUr*
IMAM*

C O S J S E R V I C E r >

Kit}*

WOODBRIDGE. — The Senior
Sodality of St. James' church will
ponsor a cake^sale, Saturday af-

ternoon at St. James'' auditorium.
The committee in charge is as

follows:
Mitsas Mary Ebenhoh, Mary

ampion, co-chairmen; Catherine
Campion, Eleanore Cannizzaro,
LoretU Gentile, Gertrude Olacol-

To p m
corn s e a l
mush so It «fll
be easy to slice
for trying, take

i No. 1 can from which t*« top has
been removed smoothly, pour hot
mush Into' It to cool and mold.
When ready to fry the mold can
be supped out of the eaa to a
jiuootU, round cylinder and sHceft
ritaily Into Inn pattt«s.

• • • •

When placing fresh paper oe,
shelves and In drawers, measure
the drawers and write the measure-
ments on a gammed Label. Then
place the label to an Inconspicuous
plaet tinder -the papw so that DO

OJIANQF. ICE
(Makes h doten
1 -cup shortening and add to l(
rap pach of brown and white sugar
while beating ronstanllv Add 1
well beaten egg, 2 tablespoon!
orange Juice, and 1 tablespoon
oran*<- rind. Mil and sift together
t% cups general purpose flour. %
teaspoon salt, and '4 teaspoon soda.
Combine with H cop broken pecan
meatt and add to the creamed mix-
ture. Form In rolli and place In
modem alr-eondltloned Ice refriger-
ator to chill overnight. It Is not
Decenary to cover dotigh mixture
with » u paper because the con-
stant circulation of pare, fresh
molut air In such a refrigerator will
prevent th* cookie mixture from
taking on flavors of other foods
and will keep it moist as well.
When ready to bake cookies, slice
them, place on greased taklM
sheet, and bake 12-U intent** fa
moderate oven (171*).

LOCAL
TO HE HOSTS AT
\1EKJHTT
TO BE HELb AT SCHOOL NO.

11 NEXT TUESDAY
EVENING

WOODBRIDOE •- The annual
Christmas party nnd dance of
Woodbrldge Fire Company No. 1
will be held Tuesday night, De-

FIRE AUXILIARY HOLDS
i ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT ANNUAL DINNER
WOODBRIDGE. — The ladleV

auixUary of Woodbrldge Fire Co.,
No 1. held It* annual Christmas
party and dlnn«/%sturdsy night
at the home of Mrs. Hsrold Whlt-
aktr, Alice place.

After * delicious tupptr, officers
were elected ss follows: Mri, Ed-
ward M. Sattler, reelect«Pptreil-
dent; Mrs. Nicholas Olsen, vice
president; Mrs. James Zehrer, sec-
retary and Mrs. Harold WhHaker,
treasurer.

It wu decided to hold a public
cember 21 at 8 P. M., at the au-
ditorium of School No, 11, accord-
ng to an announcement made by

hlef William Prion.
The affair is primarily lor the

hittrrn o£ Ujtiben of the fire
ompany byt parents and a few

guests attend. Children under ten
years of age are given gifts by
Santa Claus who stands before a
high, gaily lighted trimmed tree.

Refreshments will be served and
dancing will conclude the eve-
nings activities.

Flying Radio Star

cad party on January 14 with Mrs.
Theodore Zehrer ss chairman.

The Christmas party featured
the tinging of carols and an ex.
change of glU* conducted by Mrs.
Olsen in the role of Santa Claus.

MOTHER'S CLUB TO
HOLD XMAS PARTY
AT NURSERY SCHOOL

How to serve left-over vege-
table*? That's a problem, but it's
•astir solved. 8U>re them In a mod-

era air-conditioned
Ice refrigerator to
accumulate u n t l
jroq have acojUnd
enough to m a k e
several b o w U «f
wrap. T h e r e they

win not attempt to g l u Ihelr fla-
vors soil odors to other foods and
they will keep fr«eh and succulent.
Then when you wish to prepare as
after-school lunch for the. children,
merely put the vegetables, tbroogb

COUNTY SCRIBE!
DONATE TOYS IQ
HOSPITAL WARD
GOV. HOFFMAN GUEST A f

ANNUAL OMftNTMAS
PARTY.

Christmas prevailed Tuesday night

when members tf 1 th<t Middlesex
County Freej Club made merry at
the annual ylileti^c pjrty held a(
Varsdy's Inn, Fouls avenue, Fords:'
Governor Harold 0 Hpffman war
the guest of honor.

Old fashioned g i m e * w e r e P1*/-
ed after which the presentation of,
gifts took plac* wiih;..AjeAJ»fK.
president of the <!ul>, acting as
Snnta Qlsu*. Gov Huffman was
presented with n miniature gift
basket, filled with fruit anO candy.

It wan decided to present a qua>n
tlty of toys to the Children'!
Ward of the Perth Amboy General
hospital to he distributed by (he.
nurses on Christmni day.

Among those present were: Gov
ernor Hoffman, Mr. and H o Bl-
mtx J. Vecsey, J(liu ftuth.y/olj
Peter 'Urbin, Miss Helen* Ch. " -

WOODBRIDGE.—The Mothcis
Club of Woodbridge will give its
annual Christmas Party to the
children of the Keasbey Day Nurs
try School on Wednesday morn-
ing, December 22, at 10 o'clock.

Members of the club are urged
to attend. Transportation may be
nrranged through Mrs. Leon £•
MrElroy, 54 High street, chairman
nf the transportation committee

Although the party has been ar-
raigned for and gifts for the child-
ren have b«cn secured by the chair
man of the committee, Mrs, Ell-
wood Johnson, If any club member)berg, William Paubl, GeArfti Mol-
hm extra Christmas tree trim- \[nar. Miss Mary, Bodnar.
mings, children's clothing or toys, I
they would be appreciated. WAD TH1

ko, Miss Msry cWonlo; M m r
Rosenblum, Mr. and Wn.' /flex
Err, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew-1 Til-
ton, Jr., Windsor J. Lakis, OIL
Hunter, Miss Anna Hoertz, Miss
Adele Lovl, Mr. and Mn. Thomas
PatUn. Hugh Boyd, Edgar Kmife

prettmlnary measuring Is necessary I a sieve, add milk, butter, and seSr
aeit time "\b* Job Is dot*, leonine heat and serve a* soap.

CAKE SALE LISTED
FOR TOMORROW BY

SODAUH

oni, Helen and Margaret Van Tas-
sel, Doris Kath, Rosemary Sutrir
van, Martha Kelly, Katherine Gl*
rean, Grace Lucas*, Florence • 01-
brick, Anna Fitzpatrick, Eleanor
Kilruy, Serala Paulson, Margaret
and Julia Deak, Anna Ebenhott,
Anna orollora, Marion Muchanic,
Marie Smanko and Muriel John-
sori

" • * ' • _

MISS MARY ELIZABETH Baker,
of Freeman street, attended a
dance sponsored by the, Zeta
Psi fraternity of Rutgers Uni-
versity Saturday.

FLT!
hoi

Rotillnt Grttne

,YING between broadcasts Is a
hobby with Rosaline Oreene,

mistress of ceremonies on General
Electric'* "Hour of Charm" all-girl
tinging orrhf-atra under the direc-
tion of Phil Spltalny Monday nights
over NBC at 9:30-10:00 p.m., EST.

"Pray fqr good weather", said the
radio star as she took off for
Havana to attend the ninth annual
convention of the International
Radio Club. "I have to be back In
time for the broadcast next Mon-
day nrght.

Rosaline, who Is the only woman
holding an honorary membership In
the International Club will broad-
cast In Spanish from Havana

Among other speed flights mad«
try Rosaline between broadcasts
wat, during Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt's series when she Sew to Seat
lie to act as mistress of —--•" - '

NEWMMTRIGIDAIRE
WITH METER-MISER

PRICES
AS LOW AS

No Money Down
EASY TERMS

Octon!

\oull dwayt liod iiilt at Jackson'$
me bttt lor the Ytdetidt Season—G\H$
that are uteinl—Gifts that are most ex-
pressive. Oar Merchandise it priced
right and we are rare that you icili be
able to obtain all yem gift needs from as.
at prices you'll be glad to pay.

in [.try U* ftij

Only tnguUire tuj

cubtJ trom tray, rwo ot
i doieu it t time.Yields
10} mote ice by ending
f»ucet m«liag« wute.
Come in and l«« it<

BUY THIS PROOF WAY
AND SAVE AMAZINGLY!

GIVES YOU

PROOF
OF ALL 5

BASIC
SERVICES

for Comp/ete
Mense JtefWger*ti«A

^ PROOF
I.MEAKIKEMILiTV

Ends "Cube-Strugglt"
and "Ice - Famine''!

2. HEATH 1TMME A11LITY
Sew <i\Vay Adjustable
Interior!

3. y » T U HOTECT.AIM.IT?
Keeps foodjattr. fresher,
tanner I

4.IKATEI KPHIUU.ITT
!i Year Protection Pion,
backed by General Motors.

sm-uiim

• No need now to buy tuuft o*
Nof to do witkout compltMiKM in Alt 5 BSM kifn+tMii*,
* DAJRS with the tmit-MisM. MU > u«w tt»adei4

d io suPIfcDUTY »t w am»«"g;s»w • • «»d fmn
Come in- U* PROOF th.i Ftigidau* is die ami «*/^#4ees«>

vUW, ioad-ttatti aad food p«se«v« tvu known! Tha< 11 will *»*s
rtiigh on fo«l tad op«Mmg coil to p«y ' ^

an* cuMsMf C M I
mm* aowi

SmfUtt nfngrrtU-

m ^MFIfTP SSRVICI-
See OMTSOO* DEMON

fcu&.'GivuSUPUt-

| g
g, sai Tia rnoot with •>

dearie Bktixl use

Woodbridge Auto Sales
RAHWAY AVINUE WOOOMUDGE, N. J

Gilts tor Everyone!
GIFT SETS, irom Mcnp

Evening in Paris, Coty, LucretU, Vatoderbili*

PEN and PENCIL SETS, frofn ..... 89c up
Waterman, Parker an<TCoi}fress

ALARM CLOCKS, ELECTRIC and
WINDING, horn Mem?

GIFT STATIONERY ^ ^
MANICURE SETS .V.'=MT
THERMOS BOTTLES . . ,!•*•

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS. .$1.98 • $3.98
and other electric appliances

Cigars and Cigarettet ol <A kinds in attract**-
Christmas Packages w, , . '

' ' '' >*'i

Candy in Handsome Christmas box& . 4$t f t
Wkitaau, Page A Shaw and Haacy U s e "

CAMERAS horn -. ...'flJIv

SALTED NUTS, /rom l%ca\b,*p

Raymond Jackson
DRUGGIST r !

88 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, % J,
Tel. WoodV^eft^ftM *

I
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Ortamh*. UUttfe P.

dwir Dtnctar, A. F.
Momini Wor*lp~nflO

Strnwn topic. Trie Incarnation
Muilcal \>

P. M
r ChritUtn Bndeawr

9 SO P M
Monday—The Buschmann Guild

Chriilmai Party.
Wednesday - 7 SO P. M TIK

annual Sunday School Christmas
Party.

At Sunday. December ltth it
tat last Sunday before Ohrittnan.

ot th* day will b/ |»vw ov-
to Clvrtetma* mujic. The Choir

will be attfettd In the
vk* by the famous Harmwy

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

WHO MOWS?
Jut A Svffettwa ^ , .

1 Does the GovwwntM buy
Sow that the cold weather ha* arrived, tho youngrators < ̂ ly-minded dcwiwttic silver at

Of Woodbridjr* AW enjoying .the skating on the park lake, Imow than the market pri<**
Hundreds of hoy* and (iris skate there daily and show \ J What is the value ot the
promise of becoming groat performers. Howover, there is ^
but one fly in their ointment. .'United States ait In China"

The cold nips toes easily these day*, hut the skaters1 4. What Veterans' orfanuation!
are not allowed to build a fir* with which to warm th*m>|b« started » campaign to "K«ep|
selves. The special park policeman has received orders t o V ^ 1 * 1 ^ ^ ^
that effect, and although he hates to see the founWers^
suffer from the cold—orders arv orders. J i^ owntaj property In B»eUnd|

We suggest that the Township build fireplaces such'for t*\> rears?
as air available at, Roosevelt park, whfre children may! *• b °* American sundarf
start fires without any danger of a brush blaie. The town-;"I**,*"» Bjb>* to * p tv tod-
ship has destroyed enough buildings and chimney stacks
within the past few months tv obtain sufficient brick for
the project and there are enough men on the relief rolls'
to build the fireplaces which do not require skilled labor.;
We are passing the suggestion on to the Township
mitt** What are you going to do about it, gentlemen'

t,y
s.:To wh*t extent has the w

Avtifef'T-t Fear Of Death.
There are people in Woodbridge Township

afraid to die. They will probably be
who
in

are
they p y interwteii in the

views of Abbe &wst Dimnet, FVench scholar and author.
h h h h

« Gov«n»in«nt'
10. Are farm homts included in

the pendini Houslnf legislation'

Views and Reviews

A w , THAT WAft
NOTHING AT ALL.
WHY LAST WEEK I

\ DROVE FROM CHESTER
f SACATD6A IN ONE

HOUR.SIV
k MINUTES
( AND TWELVE
ISECONOS
V

/ MUH.MtSBE MWJCM.L THAT
\ MAKJNO TINE! BUT W H J N T

/ TRAVtLtD TWOS6 TWO
( HUMORED ANO FIFTY TWO
> MUXS IN FIVE HOL«S FVAT

( TMATS A RECORD
V CAN 8EAT1

THAT'S WHAT YOU THINK
OZ1IE . WHY I KNOW
FELLOW WHO STARTED

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H I A D U N I S F R O M THE L I V I S
O f M O P I E LI K I Y O U K S t L M

'111

Looking Backwards
TSWUOH UADKB-JOURNAL FIUS

DECEMBER 18, 1986
Edmund A. Hajreg, county solicitor, in a ren*

th« Board of Chosen Preeholdera on hU finding
the Middlesex Water Company yesterday urge-l\\\.
he be authorized to engage technical services \>,",'"'
able him to obtain the necessary facts and figure
warrant a proper presentation of the case against tt'
Water company before the Board of Public I'tiin,,.

DECEMBER 20, 1935
Abolition of fire districts in the Townihip ami >

equalization of assessments were recommended v,
terday at a conference held in Newark attended ?r

Committeeman Fred A. Spencer, Township Atton,
Leon E. McElroy, H. V. Reilly, township auditor hr
Reed of the Consultant SerVice/and John C. DoiwKl

who recently completed a survey of the true and J•
sesaed value of the Township. The conference , ̂
another step toward the completion of the refma-T
ing plan of the township.

* • • •

who says that there are three states of mind to counteract
all fear of death. K*wu4 B. Bwke. U. S Senator

The first is a keen interest in troth, the second is to! ^°T Ile lTt* : *. ,h . Mt ^n
work for the nobler objectives possible to mankind, which' J tSlT^lST Z
ar* achieved by collaborating with God. The third is the] (compulsory control) in Russia or
forgetting of one's own interest and devoting oneself to >n Italy.
the welfare and happiness of others. ! • t • • a

We ar* glad to past along to our readers the s u g g e s t - ; j ^ u J f ^ ? ^ " w n b e r of

was of this distinguished French author. The* is consid-j "^my^Ll « J bill spells
erable truth in his belief. Moreover, the individual can lead H&erism in its fundamentals."
himself to one of three ways suggested. It will take some • • • •
volitional effort and determination to make a start but the °T^ * * • * « « * « of H«I*
mult will come if the individua.1 man. or woman. wiH con- WISCOMW
tinue the process.

"I dont object to expansion ot
the dairy industry but I do o*>j«ct
to ««np«Uti«n vhen it is subsi-
ding by the Federal Government

»r* g«ng to!

toctNtfUpTftUs.
The people of the United States want peace—that is

<S so well known that it is almost useless to repeat the phrase., u w kW1BUI1TOS , i r „„* -
The effort to achieve peace, however, takes peculiar (rant to fanners the ritfi; w pro-

forms, including the signing of petitions advising Congress- tect agriculture against surpluses.
men that Americans want peace and asking them to keep 1th* I f ^ " . ^ ^ - ^ Tl
this country out of war. , \

We certainly hope that the tinted States can avoids
fighting, but it is apparent that- peace depends more upon'
ot£er nations than it does upon what we do or think. That;
either Italy, Germany or Japan have any present idea of)0

attacking the United Sutes is absurd although the future j1

course of these countries may make the notion not so f&n-

'Wild Tiger Loo$e on Ship"

HELLO, EVERYBODY:
Today, fellow adventurers, Otto Sondermann ot Htm

T«rk city rings the bell with an adventure, story that has til j
At thrills of ten stores rolled into one.

Jtart imagiM • tnttt-f «Un< tigtr '<;<** on shipboard and yvtfl (M «k|P
W pta OM ribbon at th* Adraituren C)ub on Otto. Hold r * * • * #e*»

y«u Nad this one—or you'll l.v<e it.
Otto r u • uUor—some twer.ty-flr« yean ajo—<• ttt SMi * f e

outward bound trom Bremen to Peru. Tb^ BahMi W •
and besides a jMwral c«rfi> she had a big HitpiriMl «*

trom Ctrl Htfenback. of Hirr.burt, to a South
Aa animal tniner iccompanied th« jungle c«r»o and e w r i U
nay on board until the trainer jet cU«vd up by a coup)*, gf
kaan and v«ot to the shtp't bocpitaL

The AnirnaU Woalfa't BehaTC.
I W i thos* aninub »Urt«4 cuttinf up

WMft the ttateer * tke jafc Uw ««w ka4 W take «wr Ml«
Aat, bay. * . tay, take It trwi Otta, V aay MM ever trtat to
) « • a MnoaaM U a Sack •* mM aaiaaaii at at* «fcj.
a«a( talac tw ywi to 4* I* (• ettwb w tke taBeat ma* aai \
H the "«•«*« Besi"-ere« flws, Ott« aayi, they

MIDDLESEX COrSTY 81'MRO
GATE'S OOl'IT

NOTICE
All ptrwos concenwd may uk« DO-
v ihni thr Subtcritxr, Kxecutur

of L»wr»nc« J Trtrers dwwMtd.
n to tihibit bi> urouBt to tbf

Orpbun t Court lor th« County U MW
dl »n Fndiy. tb« Twtnt)r-nrtt
day .! JiBUir)1 193& it 10 A. M , In
the TVrm o* l>*«mb«r 1997. tot Kl-
tlemrnt mJ all^vuxY. thr n » bclBf
first tuditfj Mid «t»t*d by tb« SUITO-
' • ' • 'P l r*.-*tnb»r Slh. 1M7.

ALOTSIUS S. QUISLAX.
Kxtcutor.

B^yk * Anriwr, K»q».
Couwtlon At L»w.

11st Cimden Nuioul Buk Bldg
N. J.

Prodori.

DECEMBER 21, 1934
John M. Kreger, head of the Industrial Site Bur.

tendered his resignation, as of December 31, to •<',
Township committee at a regular meeting held M.,'••.
day night at the Memorial Municipal building. ; ,
resignation was accepted.

• » • «

DECEMBER 22, 1983
A well known Sewaren resident, Captain .),,.,

Humes, 45, of 476 East avenue, waa instantly K.L,,
and Mrs. Margaret Lewis, age 60, of Wooding.
was fatally injured at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday n ?
when the car in which they were riding was str, I
by an extra milk train of the Pennaylvania rp.ir ,
at the Green street crossing, Woodbridge

* * • •

DECEMER 23, 19S2
Over 200 persons attended the annual Chr.>-.:•

party of the Woodbridge Fire Co., No. I, at NV ;
School auditorium, Wednesday night Rev. r; rt

A. Sutton, of St. James' church, was the sp-a?;.:
the evening.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION. » corponte

body ot Uw United S U I M ot Ameri-
ca, eouplalunt. u d MARY VJPAL.
JOSEPH VJPAL bcr hvnbind. ft. til.
deteoduu. Fi F». for th* mit of
mongagMl premises d»l(-d So«mber

n inc.
B>- \"«iu« ot the •!>>«* sut*d Writ,

post, belnf corner b...-.
m n n . Hurray in! ?

tie*; these* North '12
i m i . flftjr (JO) mtcv i
haadrtd and tvtnty-nw
hundredth. I3a.it> I**-. •
pott, beinc comer t, . .:

• ir.J

SHERIFFS SALE
| I S CHANCERY OF NEW J E R S E Y - _ J

Betwwn THE FRANKLIN SOCIETY jo n » direcwd and delirerwl. I Till
FOR HOME Bl'ILDING AND SAV- expose 10 a l e u publK tradue oa
1NO8 Complainant u d PEARL MOR-. WEDNESDAY. T H E FIFTH DAY 0 7
TENSES'. indiTlduaUy «nd u E i e t - ' — - . . '
» t m cJ the last Will w d Traumuit
o< '

All
c«t

Novtnibcr a , 1SSJ.
tCMrt sUlcd Wrll, u>
Oclltctcd. 1 m l ! M• me Airtcted and

' pea* i» s*l* i t put IK vtndue an
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OF

\ JANVARY. A. D.. IS
i'. '.TO o ckxk Sundard T;i

titletr..<& ;J tie sud day, it
•iff« O&oe in th* Oiy of Ni
;«Mk. N. J.
: ALL UMK a r x i i.-»cts
,U Uad uxl pr«nu>o. be i* iun» ptr
;x-uiirly described, uiufie, ' — -~

in UM To»iytup of

ts DM
Sh*r-

Brua*-

N. J.
AM Mrmln trmrt or p»rt*l ct

twrein»ftef p*rtJC-
Itualr. !} lag uid

being la the TovnaSup ef Woodbrtdte
in ih< Ci-unty <:•< Middlesex ind ttt
Stale c( New Jtrsey:

BEGINNING it t j-.ii* ir.d po« r.
th* wutherlf side of raad '.r.^m Wuod- itheajt Siwia fit*'
brW«e to Iseim Uonaeriy 1'uc-n i«-n) ihirtj-.tro S ) E

jaud sLUe u d p « i b€:cE is tae ihuwtml u d ft»t
nontirc*:eriy oreer ofasd Uloop^g dredtli* (Ol«n I,
to H-.it*.- tt*D« k,.~as i*;-i Hnb<r'sicr)y l^t &
im* (ou'Js ftfly-;te • jli J e ^ w i ;wen- brdje to lm'

bundrfd
dredliu iLM'eO) ttf. ' .
po«t in bcundarr ,;r.t •
man u d Appltn'.t ; • ; -
south aloM Mid U-^Urt
tfire* (€S) d f f i w «^:
miautu Kait. TTT;. Huii>
and (igbt tenthi <X1H :<-
lud txM 1» »ud lu: :• -i
ibeuv again lioai; oii :
nonh. fiflj-t^j i*f:r^!
>«) mioute* eu1. CT.T •-
ty-ui uid niM:i -r
l l * * » ) »«*! tO » »"•"* '

(eriy sid» ot roti {•:= 'A
iIscliB « Dorthw»: x----
'mm proptrtT ia d;rj..•-

, ,v<nsum«rs^««»iiwt crop short*ge.'

tastic.

u. S. Setutw
from Alabama:
"I like the Secretary of Ajn-

>* doesn%1 k l l 0 W *n j"

S«ute Airtwatanl

"Utttett and until the doUar val
ue is regulated and stablistd. it

The be*t peace insurance thatwe know of, right now.
is to build u pthe American Navy and maintain its ttwngth j
at a raUon of twice the Japane^ fleet. This will be suffi-i
ci«nt t« take care of any combination of forces that nught j^v kind of » atatKtory man-
tempt Italy and G«nt\any to CASI covetous eyes on Central]net"
or South America. i

Frankly, we wgret the necesaty that compels this;
country to spend around a billion dollars a year for the; - ^ ^ ̂ L^ ̂  be j
Arm}' and Navy, but we would regret far more any foolish'dittwtaKv ^ <$*&*» *s between
conomy or stntinxnul peace dr*M» that migat lead Con-j Secretary Wali*« and some
greasmea not t*> spend the money. * "

v > & S e M t o r

W«U. tit. Osw si\s ir.e cr** MiuriUy jot cerv«u and th» Mrroaa-
aa conur.unicaui tc the ir.,?.-,ils. Jonfi* tauten* do ao* tak*

kbdtj to tea W T I ^ S i">*iy »nd on ihij trip dwr toon ftartad to
riwv thtir dtspkisurr TTu: i^c*ritl.T peaceful ship btcam* a toattakf

use Old and r..ch; \bt Jftip r»tound«d to the roan and ahifcki
at tfa« urilat«d beasu Ni.iors arc naturally superttttiout and th«y fo<
K> they wcUd jurr.p u." (^'. it dvtir c*ti th»a;»i One cafed cat la
particular kept th; sju.r- <xi f d *

HE WAS A FVU oROWN' 8ENGVL MANEATLNG TIQKB.
That ucer f d on :-e s#*men k nerves. He Meroed tc'bt *« kada

«f all the uproar bek« c.cti. so \bt uiksr*— in tbek ifri'iriiy* *a
cUed to bout his «\x\)m cage up oo dec^l

AM that, bovj »-;i {.r.s *«« » wnxxa-mistake

Bengal Tiger is Bis CakSa.
WVo tbe ship »rr;v?-j c£ the atrth short ot BnnL the cafed afttmab

«ect off tbej- head* $ ^ tre*ie* from the South An^rcan iooflct m j

<** * • * * • "

W«tttC«iMcTkl)tl«. u. Senate*
I Utah

TV . . . . , , . j -N«v*r below has any such uc-
1 B « foolish destruction of nstuml nwour«e» hais b^niiuwW dde«at»o«i of power been

th« ml* rsth*r thta the exwption in the United Sutes. ' panted in Unas dtruct pe*«."
' - - - a •

l \ S Seaato:
w**lth «t our soil has be«n dcpl*t*J without regard to

need*. Stuaurt Chssr. ecottomut *nd writer, &».« thxi
o«r w»st*ful policy h*s d«pri\v«i ten million American;
p«pl« of thtir r«sourc« base, in land, water or mineral;
dposits and has given them nothing in *xtAan<*. H« said:
that th« pr*s*nt condition of China is lo be attributed u>
land waste and (itvdicts that this counnr will fact similar
circunwliiivvs if land and other r*«t>uiV*s arv nvM prawrv-
•d

Mr. Ohue **>s that thr*e things fan tx doa* with
UM f+tpit livutf in ar«as when tae natural nNoumts hsv»
h**a d«stn>>>d U> must either wove them o«t. mainutn
th*n m idteaess^ or giw them NcoMtiucOMl Batumi ns
awirees where pebble. No one betievw that these pe«pt«
<W be tuowd. few people believe that the Gov*nu»efit
will outtuiie to support mdefmitelr a larfe popuVatioa in
btifitied areas on the dole. Thu ateanis ss^s the etooom-
at. "the only pottcj which makes sense under prevailing
iastitulKtiu »i buildukf btfk the resourv* Kxse whenever
a»d where\*r posMbie "

kavt caused «L Tbe iff::
fuirf to e*l and dt ni »-*
demon, a.id the *\WT^J S
au cafe

Ckw n^thl. O«o $+>?
turned >r. fa1 5.

fk»*. burned. »arn
»^s thinms bncaUi t.' <
But tb* sa&trs 4.4i'. r -
cane* to thott bo«l-"if <?<
ANT open m wtter :-• .*.

JUMi that «as io.-.:-^:

WeU. sir. Otv> cL.t a
cussed ku kick t<* tu\-.-v

aooo thanked Im suri *.:

rar'ituUr went befierk-
i.r? err r-i-.ir*4 pouaos .

Tbe haft oat pe-
t snarunf, itrtpe .̂
u s e ti*y passed

^ « daex-*r>-thin*
a* twiner but let'j

that »-iii pmtut us to end

-irt.div he and hit
u-.iiet-tieetAi skep Tbe sijt: »•« one ot

.*< '̂V-un>.ê ^d ie tropical vaten. Tbe mean
; t Creiih ttirtei—perfect numciae «*•!
i.Mi Tfc#v mcwM a»v« prrferred MB

.. oc abard. One and i-.t bunfae Mt tbt«
. i trfiih v<l air
rfr.u miitake

» M tb* *Ff** bena—ba aaj«
ap there oo KXh a bot r»|M tnft bl

!» c d Tbe w o otea cfeaned a btt
i -^ti t_i lif. &rf._.c •...:.% i i i '̂ ec ana! te
On* «*» •« MMenli saae OM* hM*r ««b •
tbnt Mwetbi« m B l b cabfta. Ite tMp

S«« a ««•* <aiM rr*n la* MibniH • •
T « | rcn» 8Mnx or A

LN
SHERIFFS SALE

c a a X O B T OP KKV JKKiXT
PXSTH ÎCBOY BUT-:-

rA-\D

IKE ANSWERS
the market ?«*•

t About »ti;^i.«M,Mi
i At Pm£*tc «T V. S.

« T^assav ^H u. S. Arajr.

k»i])OSKPU
T\. FV. fir tut ~i

^ a C M ****** u atk *: aatbjc naata* at
! i 2 1 IWSCXSSDAT TBS. Firni DAY

mam Ma , JAXXTART a. D int
or.

: cioi*.

perftecti; ttOl a«S
tea*' A

o«r tbe IXMX Oi'.c btard
at a btBcu ix_-^-x-.ff, jaiet bint.

AXD THKH TH£ TtGKR SPRANG!
tea ej« -J; L.etia, tat

tkat vx* .a ̂ i . t z*d*Otlo btte bit bans bi «bjM MCNT.

Bis BmkW Was Tw« U Piscw.
a MM^iibil

» » Corn
jmdk. S J

Hereia Oaa

OR* ir»» a rerriw
1 ftbM bbw* at * t p r a * | kna
Ooa M7«

fct ba«.- bt*st ~ ]uc« N»--* treat ba vtcOR.
" da* Stei niiL kni Sit Ufer

bt
lMUtli S«rth-

I tat M M Stem, altar a
t»l (Mater *t
is DM« M » la* SOW Ttwmr?

A NCtM report sab l«.l»»

MMMMahMjr•*>MMa*iMMMMXI JMMMidM|Mta»MAfni

k w • • » l«"a Bat
hf ft* was. • •

YOU CAN TOO! Remember jour fnr:.d>

relatioiu . . . zenerowly! That's the re^ •

Christmas: But to do this jo« Mtd moi •

extra money. And to h*T*«rif« wmtj you

to save aystcmatkaUy! Do u MM7 others civ

anticipate yoo next y««rt Gkriststss ex;

Join oar d ib t t r aid stvt a dfUbite i"-

rou'U know what a tnOy carter**

Come is today am4 v]gB •» ! fka<

dtie this « M k . . . D W M t w all

read. aad. if ».\ *ky*
• • * • •

a nuaiader, do yvw Chhstmas sWppwt today"
• • • a

Natwaal prvbtedu cauot be

THOUGHT FOt TOOAT
ka.tW4«t^«ftheUnfcajM

Qbt! « | th« Urt aVM»» abMt Uew1 ant

RA H WAY
NATIONAL

M l Uw Uhgat asii <•*» thees. FVAT * A ; ©sr,
* t f * mm * I"**1 W wiiA skaH be to ail
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Distinctive Gifts of Furniture!
UPHOLSTERED VICTORIAN DOCKERS

$11.50
J u t at Uhiltrated. Them Victorian
B*eken i n tery oomlwtable and will
snk* U Ideal |ltt. Th« frame !• atart-
l lj wittrvetad, lk« faith M I I H L TJp-
holrtend with exeeptloaally high grade
tapMry Hart be arm to be appnel-

Credit II You Wsnt It!

Streit Slumber
Chair

OHOMAN INaUDED

Expentiiely upholetered
nlth » beautiful flgated
Upettry. It'i * real DU' i
duir — deep mi, high
back — extrenelr eom-
fortabl*. A t in Out will
glvt yean of Mrrtec and
be * eonttaat ramlador to
the recipient, of tkc gca-
froilty ot tb« doaer.

SMART LOUNGE CHAIR-OTTOMAN
lllnitrated

Special

To choot« i ehalr
o( u la (la« quality,
r 1 f h t from the
•tut , It t*od aeate.
II meua Itatlng
comlort, true ceon-
omy u d beauty
that doe* no* fade
with the teaaona.
Upholstered wUh
ting quality Jac-
uuardi. A m e fun-
AT |itt. it th«
aboTe price.

Famous Club Chair
WITH OTTOMAN

Yea, indeed., > wy un-
unual v*lw »»d 'ery
Umely. Till temani
Club Ctaii « 4 Otto-
m»Q »t »1».W U one oi
many jre»t Chrtitm»e
tttnotloni dlipUycd
tluonghoal our itore.
Deep, rttUUant ipttan
both t*»t u d bMk-
VOBI tkoUe ol Mver-
h ( . Uh*ni Cndlt.

Modern "comfy Chair
WITH OTTOMAN

$49.50
Should you urtmeut thli

"oemfy" . U i i to "Bad" on 0
mat Day, y»u wUI give Urn yeara
of ufeioM Vtulort Hd pl»a»Bje-
Opholttond with heavy textnw

honwipuB fabrlci.

CREDIT

IF YOU

WANT IT!

A Magnificient Colonial Desk
YOUR CHOICE OF

WALNUT OR MAPLE

A T*ry m u u l flit for Ittkcr, BaiktBd or
Bratkn, aad « u tk»* will fnit amhttn-
IT, tke thn|ktfalla«u ol to* doatt. Tkooo
AT.)., iro owUrfaUf M»itraot«d u d Itall*-
ed Md • » obtalaiblo only la Wojiit or
Miplo. Thn prl«e tl».M I* enopUomny low
for * folk ol w k p n t bM«ty.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD;

A SMART TWO-PIECE LIVING ROOM SOITE

TbJt lirge M U u d eh*lr U tx-
•stly u lllaitntcd, most maa-
•tn In *Tory d*t»U. The m t i
u d b*ek »l botl d i m Ud
u i i i u« tilled wltt n r i i p of
(W«t ralllea«r. The npholitary
li of klfh ptde mohili that
wtll gfre u tad l i f terrloe. An
Mod Umily [lit. A n a n down
ptymant ddhen It.

CREDIT IF YOU
WISH IT.

10-PIECE DINING SUITE

Here U a modern 10-fleee din-
kni intt* tkit will sd4 chum to
any home it entert. Modem In
deil(n ind excepttoully well
flnlibed. The nlte eotuUti of
the followlnc plecei: foil «Uc
oxtenatoB table, boJM, chla»,
server, one tnn chair u d live
aide ohftlra. A until depoalt will
delivei the nlte In time for
Chrlstmu.

Pay As You Earn
- A Little Each Week

ULTRA MODERN ASPEN

I! you wtnt a bedroom lulte un-
moally modem In both deiigD
u d Bnltb, then you uould *e«
thli bMtttUnl Ufht toned, fl(-
urod «ipen ratte it att.W, It
cooalrft ot the following plecen:
lull atie doable bed, dre»»er,
vuity u d ehe«t of dr»w««. A
n u l l depoilt l i nflldeat for
Immediate delivery-

YOUR CREDIT IS QOOD

AT KOZUSKO'S.

FOR HER-A CEDAR CHEST

ud upa:
N* f l» •• mm aooeptobto to w wi-
m u thaa a a t , brlUlutlV modam
otlar eh«t. Tk* »hwt • « lie .btata-
ed In y«ur oholw uf aatta w*i>ut or
maplo *Mh hoavUy Uned with ( m n n t
ed In y«ur oholw uf aatta w*i>u
maplo, *Mh hoavUy Uned with ( m
S E r - O i e Ideal flft for the one
who ie«ily otwta.

! ! •

TWO CHAIRS-ROCKER & ARM CHAIR
Here la aa u imi i l (lfV-«a um chtli u d u arm rotittr

-aneUeally two lUtt ta oae. They arc etettly at Illni-

trtt*d «bo»o—itardlly eoaatraeUd w»l»u« Iratui wltk

•Mti u d backi apbolnUrN with a tta« ariutf »t Upl.try

LAMPS•
6-WAY FLOOR

LAMPS

$7,95•
STUDENT

LAMPS

$6,95•
TABLE
LAMPS

" $2,50
Unmoally dltaloetiTe u d eharmlni uodela in Flow, Student
u d Table Luupa. A variety of (mart i»adei In parchment or
•Ok. Laatpt a n v»ry amart u gifta aa4 are alwaya tnatly tp-
precHted. t«( at tnow yon o n iplondtd aiaortateBt.

SMOKING CABINETS
$4.95 AND UP

Yen, iad«ed, Dad iloet want a •moklnf oabUwt—
let him have hla wlih tWi Ohrlatmaa to that he
may alt back in * cointertable oa*y chab with
a amoker aionialde. We have a (Teat Taitety
u d all very attractive—a price range tor every
puree.

METAUC
SMOKING
STANDS

S1.59 and un
4 great variety ei Uu
new, m e t a l aauldag
•iaad* to. enoote from,
aome si low ai fl.M. 8c
tare to we them.

THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR

FATHER
OR

MOTHER

THIS BEAUTIFUL PLATFORM ROCKER
Ye* Indeed, there la unu»u»l comfort in i
platform rocker. The teat and back ta wt
wltk deep reaUleat aprlngu. The uphuUtery la
durable, rioh hraklnf houwapun. To unwnt
a platform roekor u a Chrlatinaa Uln t> to
•how very good Jadgen»t. A mnall dawn
paymoat la eafttairat tar luunodlate dellvtry.

SPECIAL

a I THE STORE V/ITH THE
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS JOHN A. KOZUSKO GIFTSOFFVRMTVRE

ARE MOST PRACTICAL

1
1

Hall Avenue, Corner Catherine Street ?S¥ifi?HlE0{s pe«** A n * ° y . N - J - «
* ^ H ' E w m OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^
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AN Vi1N

Wd*e

PERSONAL

.•,!,- w :'.h I \ V '_

8-1125-M

FOR SALE

Thourcugr.t.-ed Cocker

Ker.ne'.i N" V ye.ir s

qui:, Pe:e: FfV. isr.-

! * £ '. " •

TiCl J .

155 V

s3 rs

Buiiness Opportunities

J jH • ! B«*r ind H>-

I":;

Fumi»h«i Room

A MODtP-S

FOR RENT

Real Estate For Sale
STERN i I'RJIGOSCT — R«i E»:a;»

Broker* LTfir&tio tr in« for S4l« <r.
ft'uudbndp? T*-wnahip and urinity -
S3350 ar.d up Buy before ifc* r w 9T
Miifi 5t Wf>«dbTrd|re. Tel &—0150

K P. FINN COMPAXT
Ml Insurinc*

» M»lr 55»ree1. Woodbrtdf*.

T»I. wo. ra
THOMAS r BURKK. fSC.

Rrtl BMIt * l u u n r a

3ute Street Perth Ajnboy. N. J.
vta 404>>

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
JUICTS SKR*ICB STATION otlen

this tvo wttl (pedal Any o r greu-
<4. >priy«d, wubed uid polished (or
P 50. Tel. Wood. 8-06S3 C*m called
for uid d^lir«r«d.

Trucking

JOHN F. RYAN, JR.
Woodbrldge. N. J

TRUCKING . . . EXCAVATING j
TOP SOIL . . SAND . . FILL I

Pbona. Woodbrldce 8-0219

PRINTING—W« print everything from
1 card to • newnpuxr Call our rop-,

(or «*Uniat«*.
Woodbridge 8-1400

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Fords
Chevrolet;
Plymouth!
Chrysler*

and
others

S25
DOWN -

BALANCE
, EMy Payments

Lowest Prires—Special Terms

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

666
U«old, Tablet.

Hike, Notf Drum

JACK tod Kteo Djr»« owkk't
find > thlnj for wt.!eh ttxj wuM
b« thankful tnd merry this

Qirirtmti—Jick out of wort Md
EDcs with M Uttlt in the boOM Mt
(V meal*. But to mtki mattes
• a m . shertj afltt Jack kft, Die*
nliMd ttw amenJd tettinf Ml tf
her ring. Sb* hadn't m m H tot »
lonf tone but It fats b*«a her m a t

XWAS FETE PLANNED I
BY AVENEL "DEMS"

A VENT!. - F i r r l ?i-:i- foi '•(•
r h i n t m a s parly tx-iM held .• S
. ! >"k. : i i \ ! Mrnci v cvenirij
•j:e '. hiv '.house by She Pr^HTtts.vc
r.T!iivrs''C Club, were msiir .i" .
•.-'"in-.ittoc m w t m g heid la'" Mfl--
d.<\ evening al th* h o n v t ( Mr
and Mr.- R. G P e r m of Paik jv t
r.ue The meetir^j v n i c;.!!r<i b>
n.}i:-mar. T V mas H;ade ar.ri A ?
aSltr.cipd b> Mr*. A n n i Jelly. Mrs
Cr-.sr'.i-? Wi>ton. M: and M; 5
William Falkenstern. Mr. ar.i Mr«
J-.h- A ^ m m Mr sn.1 Mrs
Frar.K \Vuk<^ei« anrf she h <: .ind

A!I member? ff She have

plan oi tKe par'.v >rh:ch is for
each one tt bnre a pVkage of st
least a twenty fivt f«i! \-alUP
TTie package will b; auctioned eff
and the proceeds added So the club
treasury Ssnta Clsus will be pre-s-
•::-.: r-r.ci special refreshments wiil
'•,'? served by the hospitality chnir-
•••..-.!'.. Charlw Wesson and her com

WOMAN'S CLUB AT
AVENEL HEARS OF
ROMANCE OF RUGS

lack tad Eltaa }*taei Haadt >a4
Daac«4 Ab««t la Their twj.

m% «ooio!»tloo—U tb* "wont eaBM
ID v o n t ' - l t could b« told.

T i n prtMntt btrt and tktr
I M ' I from tht | r * and tao, alttatr,
Jack! I anew. Von took my «OMC
•M to buy thaw, didn't you?"

"You boatttly think that ol m*.
EDta? 'U thtt'i tb* wij you M ,
>U right, think wbtt you pleti*!"

Nelpwr r r ;hern rtilii«) that th«y
wen h»rJ accountable for tbcit
mutual . c: of understanding.
Tc«r> !••:;, si.rtdtd Elitn »» ihe
went out to brine in tb* lima raa
hen, the Ust member of their llttk
flock. . She kept thinking tfaat at
least this, her lart offering to tb*
holiday dinner, wai booeit "

Then suddenly she caught sight d
the familiar emerald—there in the
little red hen'i insidei was hidden
the gem she had thought poor Jack
had taken. In a moment she went to
her knees before her husband.

• 'Forgiv*? Why, Ellen dear, it
certain^ did look bad for me, no
wonder. If I'd not been a stubborn
fool I'd have gone on and explained
myself. You see, darling, on the
street today I found a packet of
bonds and when I returned them to
their owner, he gave me twenty dol-
lars as a reward and a job!"

Even an old grouch would have
had to grin had he seen Jqck and
Ellen then join hands and dance
•bout in their joy for a merry, lucky
Chrislmas'.

FIRE BURNS 20 YEARS.
Whitesburg, Ky. A fire has

IK en burning for twenty years in
l. 4 mine of the Consolidated

Coal Company, at Jenkins, in Let-
thi'i1 county. Efforts to extinguish
it proving impossible, men contin-
ue to patrol the mine to see that
the lire does not reach the danger

AVENEL.—The American Home
Department of the Woman's Club
held its December meeting at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. Frank
E. Barth of Manhattan avenue on

Monday afternoon.
There was a short business ses-

sion during which Mrs. P. J. Do-
nato, chairman of the food sale
held on October 29 turned over
$21.70 proceeds, to go to the Ways
and Means department ol the club
and Mrs. Barth announced that the
next meeting of the department
would be held on Monday, Janu-
ary 10 with a speaker from Koos
Bros, on "Period Furniture."

Mrs. Barth then introduced Har
old Boynton of Red Bank, who
gave a very interesting talk on the
"Romance of Rugs."

The first point Mr. Boynton em-
phasized was that the manufactur-
ers injected the noteof romance to
the making of rugs by going to the
orient for patterns' designs, and
colorings. He described how the
oriental rug-makers weaved, ol
the many months and years put
into one rug, of whole families
working on the one rug. He told of
his personal experiences in trying
to learn the tying of the oriental
knot used in the making of the
rugs, and described at length the
difference in the American and
oriental methods of rug and carpet
making.

Mr. Boynton showed beautiful
samples and gave the names of the
colorings and designs explaining
that many designs were taken
from wall-papers, neck ties, dress
goods and oriental rugs.

He mentioned the Frenchman
JacCjuard, who invented the pro-
cess of design in rugs early in the
Nineteenth century as being the
only man, who had never had a
patent improved upon.

The speaker also gave instrue-

Cbeclu

C O L D S
FE'VER

first day
HKADACHE,

_M__MlNtTJ£|

Try "Huli-My-Tlim"—
World's Betl I.lnlraem

9: 2|37 3. 31|38.

MOTHER SAVES 2; DIES
Chicago.— Succeeding in strip-

ping the flaming clothes from her
two sleeping' children, Vido Panice
Jr.. 2, und Joan, 6, Mrs. lone Pan-
ice 23, fought her way through
the flames whjfch had enveloped
their bungalow home and dropped
them outside the window. The ex-
ertim proved too much for her and
she fell in a faint inside the win-
dow, where her charred body was
found on the floor.

K I W M T I I t MMES REfORN OF LffT
ilBIS A WOCOME EVERT

1XT's Offlc* In thp City of New Brunn- I
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or p»rr*l of
land and prrtnlsei hereinafter Dtrtlcu-

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHA.NCTSRT OF NEW JERSEY -

Bf:w»tn TUB FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILPINQ AND 3AV- |«-ly <Wfil1.nl. mtu»»e. lylnf anfl be
IXR& Ompl«ln«nt. ond FRANK ing In lie i'owruhip of Woodbridgc.
WODAK and ANA3TAIIA WODAK. . m DIP '->un;> (if Middlesex and Bute
his wit' dffdtd»»rt» F1. F« for the of. New J»r»*y.

of mort([»»«J
S(-remb»r M. 1W7

pmnlM* titled I KNOWN and deilrnated «> lot No.
43. on a nwp entitled Map of Keu-
bey Heta;ht«, aituttcd In Woodbiidg-
Tnwnshlp, Mlddl«ex County. N. J.,
April 1917" surveyed Mid mopped \m
Lamon »nd Fox. C, E . ITS Smith BtT,
IVrv̂ i Amboy. N J.

BEGINNING at a point on the Wtf.-
„,„. *rly old* of Hlihliind Avenue, distant

Brand- one hundred and twelve one hundredth!
' (100 12) f>»t Northerly from the North
Wat comer formed by the Intersection
of Highland Avenue and Smith fftrw»
running thence (1) Westerly parallel

Ry virtue rvf the abort Stated Writ.
I- me diverted «nd delivered, I will
r>r>*<> tu RAI*< at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH PAY OF

.lANfARY. A. D . IMS
»• two o'clock Standard Time In the
f1f1prn<v>n of the maid day, at the 8ber
ff J OrTIf* in the City of N<JW

VI1 thi" fivU.winc iriKT or i»rcel of
I'.mi and |ir"nii»e« hereinafter partlr-
iWriy deiKTH*d. "Hunt" IVltlJ arid

(•"ine in Ihe Township <>t WV.MihrirtlfP.
i", tlio O u n ' y of MMdlr-M* and StUte
.'. SVw Jfrjoy. mire fully de.wrlbrd

T> -. • i-ttaln map T l t t t M Map of All- I lari'l A
-•<"!» Manor, jiin-eyert anil mapped by » point
I_̂ '=*. TI and Fox. Surveyor*, 17.1 Smilii

IVrtti Ambov, N J , whirh map

r" '"i the ».le „,
miee* dated Nn v e m L
By virtue of the »U

to me directed and d e lt

»l two o'clock
•fternoon f the

A i f

J.1 All . _
I land aid
• tularly

if the

following l r i r ,

y, , p
his I n henetnfnre filed In the Office
. f the i'1'rk of Middlesex County and
n îKh In'.? are known and designated
n= U.tn 1ft ind 41. Block 443-B, on
?»!d map

The approximate amount of the de-
rnee to be SAtUfl̂ d by tald talc l i lh«
i-.im of one Thousand 8lx Hundred
K..rty IX.IIars (tl.640 00) together with
I*I.' '•osts i-f this wile

Together with all and singular UK
rights, privilege*, hereditaments and
»prurtpnsnc»» thereunto belonging or
in nnywlse appertaining.

F. HERDKAN HARDING,
Sh«rlff.

FRANK H. HENNE8SY.
Solicitor

130 IS
12 -1O.17.J4.S1.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE HOME OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION, a corpora-
'ion having Its principal office In the
IIy of Washington.

pal oRIc
WftrW of Col-

A DELIGHTFUL deception It !s
overs In a truly festive stylp

this serving ftp Christmas teft
It can b<> donf, aoJ the Kirger one

wait! to use such left-overs tb« bolter the deception Is. If y.u are the
fortunate owner of a rrrdtni atr<o^l,tloned Ice refrigerator, such left-
overs may V kept satisfactorily tor <v. addition u tu proper coldness.
such a refrtgeratcr fumtshee proper •nolsttire, vh lch helps mlgbtlly
tn retain criglml fres^ne»s In fuci'.s Furthermore, the constant clrcu
latlon of cleai,-wasb.e.!. vitallieJ air ir these ice refrigerators removes
the flavor-mingling dai-.ger that has worried housewives for years.
Here are two new ac! urigtnal rcc'pes for Christmas left-overs that
your family will certali.ly u k for i.̂ ala.

The slight gplclness of your left-aver dressing when made Into
DRE9SIMG TIMBALE^ will drrss tip creamed turkey beautifully.
To make six of them, merely e n t i r e 2 egga with I cups of dressing
and line buttered Muffin tin* with tv.e niiture, packing tightly Place
la moderate oven (35CV far ft '••mutes or until baked to desired
eriapneM and firmness aail lerve hot filled v!" —med turk»?y.

To make SWEET POTATO TEC AN CUSTARDS: Cream 1 table-
•poon tatter and add to It 1 crip of brown sugar and continue creaming
until well blended. Then add 1 eggs, a pinch of Bait and 1 cup mashed
aweet potatoes, Seating well. Finally add 1 cup milk gradually and
then poor mirtnre into battered baking dish. Top with % cup broken
(•can meats. pUe« In mode-rate oven (160*) and bake approilinatelT
46 minute*. Serre hot wttk erwm.

umhia. Complainant, and MARTIN
PVCZSKI. widower, et all.. Defend-
ant.". Ft Fa for rte sale of mort-
gaged premises datefl November 39.
1337.
By tinue of the abort Mated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will e l
pose to sale tt public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 1JTM DAY OF
JANUARY A D . ISM

at two o'clock S'andard Time In the
afternoon of the aald day, at the Shcr-

. nearly m with Smith Street,
mndreil (100) feet to a point; thence
2) Northerly and parallel with Hls+i-
an.I Avnue. Twenty-rlve (25) feet tt.

Ihenrr* (S) liaa^erly and paral-
VI or nearly io with ftrat dearribed - -—.
•ourw one fnindrixl (100) feet to the January 20, 1903

of KS
Being kno

IBM and ^
15S4 on a Map F n , f,, ,
Wlllhsm H Stool,
Building Ut». C " n ,'
In the Township oj w
dlewx County, N } ,
IMT 190S. by (.^i,ri», }• ',
veyor." whicch man

We»tcrly nf HleTiland Avenus:
of j

f«,
Northerly
Eatterly 3

. " Street »„„ , ,
(1) Northerly, loo (,.,.
thence running 12) Ea,1,
I o " point: running ti,,.
« } r 100 feet lo '

Ihencp U) Southerly alonE the W « l -
erly line nf Ulnhlantl Avenue, twenty-
flve <1̂ >) ft^t t(i the point or place of
BEGINNING.

BOUNDED on the 9ourh by lota 11-
1MJ-H; on the West by part of lot -,„ -- -, ..,.;
No 10 on the North by lot No 44 | f"Y- 100 feet to « rj.,ini
and on the East by Hlfhland Avenue ; J«y 1"» of James Sir.,..
aa laid down on wild map I , n c *, j 4 ) westerly a,.

Belnn th* name premlie§ conveyed to *rly »lde of J&meg Str«i
the party of tht flr»1 part by d<*d of , tn* point or place of b..t
The Johnson Co., bearing date October , Bounded on the North !
15th. IBM and recorded In the Clerk's 11831 and 18». on the £>,»•
Offlc* of MlddleMX County I °n ™ *>uth by JBm,., ,

The approximate, amount of the de- j }H« Weat by the remajr.
cr«« to be *atl«fled by said sale is the '<» 18".
sum of Three Thousand two Hundred Being th* sune prerrn.
Two Dollars HS.20J 00) toajerVr with the partiM of ((,,, rr,,'
Ihe costs of this sale L»r»on and BoleUe tns !

Together with atl and singular lh«| dated May SI, 1934 r,, .
rights, privileges, hereditaments and !W4 In the OrTtee C|,.rk
appurtenances thereunto belonging or County In Book 776 , / ,.
In anyv l* appertaining . County on pa (e 49) f '•

F HERDMHN HAhDINO. County.
Sheriff ! Th« appro«lmatf

LAVIN and KEL8ET,
8ollcltor»

12: 17. 2*. SI; 1: SS

SHERIFF'S SALE

cree to be aallslled hy « '
!eum of Thr«<* Thoui;,,!
dred Eighty Dollar, < « > ,

\*ttf\ the costs of (hi, „.,;.
" I Tog»ther with all an,i

irlfMi, prlttl«|»s he-.r

IN aUNCEHY OF NEW JGRSBT —
Betwwn THE HOME OWNERS' i
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporation '
hiving Its principal office In the City LAVIN and KELSEY
of Wa*hlng1on. *c Complainant, and ,
SP.MINIO CERVONE and MART J31 M
CK.'UONE. hm wife. Defsnd.in'.s, H 1J: 17, U. II; 1; 3S

pprtatnrr,
F. I1ERDMA*

Solid'

BOY SCOUT TROOP
C A D

> WOODBRIDGE.-Troop 32, Bo>

Peterson, Joseph Peterson, John
Sedote,, Stanley I'Hitocunas, John
Venerus. Andrew Teffenhardt,
William Kozo, Gordon Quelch,

! Emanual Chopper. Five new scouts
just 12 years of age

has registered for

. POPUIATION GAINS
Washington. D. C—Accordnig to

tions on cleaning rugs and ans-
wered many questions from his
audience, which helped to make
the afternoon a very profitable
and enjoyable affair.

The hostesses, Mrs. C. N. Van
Leer, Mrs. William G«ry end Mrs.
William Barth served -cake, coffee
and candy in Mrs. Barths' dining
room, which was tastefully decor-
ated for the holiday season.

Others present were: Mrs.-Har-
old Boyntpn of Red Bank, Mrs. C
O. Ch.ris.tman of Woodbridge, Mrs.
Thomas Thompson of Roselle Park
Mrs. A. D. Kaplan, Mrs. P. J. Do-
na,to, Mrs. Alex Tarcz, Mrs. John
Azud, Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs.
Robert Rhodes, Mrs. Harold Mon-

ing, Scoutmaster.
The troop, although sponsored

by the church, meets in No. 11'
School on Monday evening, as
there are better facilities there for
meeting than in the church rooms.

The Troop Committee in charge
of the troop are Ray Tyrrell, chair
man. Rev. Rodger W. Hawn and
P. H. Locker. James Storey is the
assistant scoutmaster of the troop.

The boys registering in the troop
are Fred Albertson, Edward Mar-
tin, Eugene Stauffer, Ralph Stauf-
fer, Kenneth Kinsey, Edward Hur
ster. William Tuthill, Edward

Watch You r
Kidneys/

the Census Bureau's provisional j son, Mrs. JHerbeTt Head, Mrs. John
estimate, the population of thejEttershani and Mrs. R. G. Perier.
United States on July 1, 1937, was|
129,247,000, an increase of 828,000 Ray Milland is to have a nice
over 1936: Only six states reported role opposite Marlene Dietrich in
their population as unchanged. "French Without Tears."

Help Them CU-anse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys *rc constantly fi]t*rifif i

kidneys nimetirata lac in tbeir work—io
pot art u Nature intended—[ai! Io n»-
uovt iropuritî fl thit. if retained, may
pouon the syitrrn ind uput iht «kaU
body mafhinery.

SympLorai miy be naninf backadltv
pcrai>t«tlt buflx'b*, it lacu of ilii • im—_

VJidcr ihe t-)l»- a («^4io( o4 nKvtMis
anxiety *od kis* at pep aod strcflgta.

(KIKT aico« U kidney or bladder dis-
order may be burai.Lt, frcaAty of too

t no doubt that prompt
f

£>•«•'• PitU. tkf^m't La>e b*es *
b«« Inetd* fw aoft iixh forty
TW k id

THERE'S A REAL STORK
HERE! I

•So-'

An r f>d*l t>> fnLtJul people i
. Ail wv*r Brt#Mort

DOANS PILLS
tiMAKKN
WORKER!

M

HssMi

Treet
• L AD E t

JOIN
THE SAYINGS CLUB

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

" I t * • • • * «f SttMf**
—Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS t A. H to 4 P. M.
For Gnpfete infonuL^o. Pimm lUkwty T-IMO

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMKTaUSTB—

Hours: DaUy 10-12, 2-5, T-*

Wednesday 10-11 onto

TeL P. A. 4-20M
tt Smith 8 t Perth Ambojr, N. I.

ton Bernstein, Charles Chany, Jo-
seph Copeland and Stephen Ma-
chet.

THESPIRTT OF

Christmas
IS BEST CONVEYED WITH

FLOWERS FROM

Baumann

\

X
X

X

FOR GIFTS
and

HOME DECORATIONS
SHOP LEISURELY OR SIMPLY TELEPHONE *

(Partial Luting of Chriitma» Flower») s i pi /\\17CDC

BLOOMING PLANTS S EVERGREENS | R

X
I
X%:

L e t C h r i i t m a i
Return Each Month
with t subscription Io

BOYS' LIFE
An ideal Chriitmai
present (or til boyi

"Tell me *htt « boy
-. .. and I wiH letl you
what he will betome."

M iuusi pa(k«4 . .

I # «l«mltir« itorits, * •
I L Ikrilli, attio. |

S t f t

POIN9ETTIAS, Christmaa emblem
planu in holiday trim

»1.5» to IU.M

AZALEAS fiEGONIAS
qrCLAKEN BERRY PLANTS

TRUE SCOTCH HEATHES
ORANGE TREKS TN FRUIT

PLANTED B0XK8
or BASKETS

OF GROWING PLANTS
, O.H U IN.M

WREATHS for the Otneter)
of White Cedar, keep p-een all
winter.

WBKATHS for the front door.
oi fresh flufty Cedar &nd While
Pine Boughs with Cones and
Bow9 of Chru'cus Red Ribbon

LIVING CHB1STMA8 TKKKS
planted In tuba. Use them for
Christmas and plant outsltlr
afterwards.
GRAVE COVERS
Cedar and Pine, fastened on
wire frames that keep rbem In
.good shape all winter.

am]

Flowpm, a h
m l blrstlo.
create ao
•phfr* of loi
(•odKlll. It
tBre'i own %\h i
make your frlml
and land DIM h>i.
D). Thry fill ih
koro* with jo> m
a fall apprrtidii..
of tlfp

V,

Wail subscriptions direct to the
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
P u b l i s h e r s o f B o y s ' L i f e

or through your local Scout office

F L O W E R S T O W E A R
Camelias, Gardenia*, single or double; Lily of the Valley,
Violets, single or double; Sweet Pea», Orchids, Rose Buds,
carefully made up and properly styled. Priced according
to flowers used ; $1,50 to $10.00 BOX ASSORTED t

CUT FLOWERS
KO3ES CDTPOl\s.-.r::

CARNATION'.1-
POMPONS

SNAPDRAGONS
HEATHER SI'HW.

i

m>»»m

John R. Baumann
900 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

(Telephone Rahway 7-O711-0712-O713)

E VE

"
Open Evenings Until Christmas

K
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY jj

" BOORSIfffOYS AS GIFTS s
10% DISCOUNT

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, from
EDUCATIONAL TOYS, from
ADULT BOOKS, from
WESTERN, MYSTERY and
OTHER NOVELS, 3 for
MUSICAL CRADLES

[CORNER LENDING LIBRARY
BOOKSHOP

£307 State St. Perth Amboy Nafl Bank Bldg.
OPEN E\'EMNG8 UNTIL XMAS j

Rent the newest books or » Jit Saw Vutxit

Everyone h u a "Sweel
Tooth" . . . when ii
comet to a box of can-,
dy from Eresos' Candy1

Shop. Everyone w
appreciate the (Uts of a1

box of this well-liked
candy. Keep Ereios'
Candy Shop is mind,'
it's the perfect solution1

to those l&gt-minui
gift problemi,

KEEP

NOWHERE ELSE CAN MONEY BUY SO MUCH!

. and serve at
tend of the meal. Wtae-1
Ither lf» candy or '
JCrtam that you serve,,
I when it's from Eresou's
JCandy Shop, you
Isure it ia fresh and i
J nleaae evtryonf

SCHRAFT'S CHOCOLATES
411 in fancy Christmat Bo
Chocolatti that /or quality
flavor are anexcellti.

50c to $5.00
ERESOS' HOME MADE HARD
CANDY AND CHOCOLATES.

Our home made hard candy and choco-
lates are children's delight—all flavors.
Very delicious. Buy them for the kiddies.

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
for Christmas Dinner

Pure and delicious, our Home Blade Ice Cream
may be obtained in all flavors. Serve It at
Christmas Dinner.

HOME MADE PIES
Pies, just "like Mother Used Tk> Mato"-
AU home made—delightM to look at-deUcl-
oui to taste.

LUNCHEON SERVED DAUY
Try our daily hot; lunch ...aKwUtilg and. nu-
tritious Popular prtoet.

xes--

Eresos Candy Shop *
68 Man Street
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vl:,ii,INE told herself a dozen
,,,,•8 n day that she did not
,,v whether she heard from
,,, not. What pouihle dlf-

,.Muld It malte nnw, after all
..,,,ntiis of silence?

i,rrp it was Christmas eve.
incssngel Not a card! Oh,

she turned away from lha
One must not allow one'i

,,. luxury of regret.
burned brightly on the
Holly hung above the man-

„,<:: mitslde, cheer within. That
II 'he required. She hummed

MI false gayety.

..... atihedoor. Stephen? No,
d.csspnger boy with a box.
,>'« flniiers crackled the red
inc unwrapping It. No card.
• v dozeni of jig-iaw plecei.

n-ilked reitlenly about the
nun she returned to the box.
mil white pieces only. Idly

1' HI 3 few together, leaned
and frowned. Familiar

.*. riling. Stephen's hand-wrlt-

n, llv she bent above the pux-
i-ii! the TC»t together. Grad-

PAGE SEVEN

lini' Was Not Alone With Her
Bright Fir* and Holly.

•)• Stephen's clear strong writ-
Is', •rt'd ii|i at her.

i\ir Cnrulinc." it read, "II you
ihe patience to put this to-

lin, T shall knnw you nre still
•>ied in me. I could not tel!
lut I wanted to. before I left,

hu,e I was not sure of circum-
litos. But now I know. 1 can
! cure of you. Will you nurry

I Caroline? A yes would be the
|il marvelous Chriitmai present

world. I love you.

"Stephen."
laughed a little. She cried •
Then she went to the mantel

I snatched down a photograph ol
inf. This the cut up Into small
| i:l pieces. On several she wrote

u:le word, which, when put to-
read: "1 have gone all to
missing you." Then on th*
of her pictured face, she

|ed (he single word "Yes."
' pieces she quickly wrapped
ihe box sent to her, and dls*

|hi<l it by a messenger, who ad-
e.i that a gentleman hud given

linn, win) was staying at the
| | [ : !i)Wll. ••

ther hour Caroline was not
ih her bright fire and holly.

Ci.ristmas eve was what It
Jo {.•'. Stephen declared he had
b i u icnred to come himself and
I tii> puzzle as a test-case. Then

.1 her
• • • •• >

oylukc, Cheshire, Qig. —While
kins; over a level crossing, Mrs.

Walsh, 55-year-old domes-
ci ,int, saw.a train approach*
li stopped but Mrs. Walsh
ill1.id, a victim of heart fail-

TOM MADSKN sat beside the
fireplace and gazed moodily at
Ihe blnzlng logs, as the sparks

splrnled upward. Outside flakes "I
snow beat against the window pane
to the chime of the church bells
ringing peace and good will to all
Ihe earth.

"Peace," Tom muttered. "Was
there such a thing on earth? Not
(or him, anyway." He had staked
everything on his boy. Been bolh
father and mother to -him—given
him the advantage of the best
schools, with a law partnership
waiting for him in his own office,
and what did he get? "Sorry li.
disappoint you, Dad. but I don't
seen* to be cut out for law. Sally
and I want to And happiness in
our own way. I mean )o buy the old
Wormley farm and Sally and I will
be married there, in our own home.
Dad, on Christmas eve."

YmuiK Tom had choked a bit as
lie saw the look on his lathers lace
— "I'm sorry. Dad. 1 do appreciate
all you've done [or me, 'but the
hand writes and moves on,' and it's
all settled. Be a K ôd sport, Dad.
and come to our wedding and give

•us your blessing." But he had
turned on his boy "Never!" he
cried. "See my son married to a
cheap dancer; a common"—Ycung
Tom's (ace was white "Stop, Dad,
or I might forget you are my falh-
«r"-and he had rushed out ot the
boutc.

Thai had been three long months
ago. An eternity for him. He had
been too hasty; had been governed
by his prejudices One couldn't
measure^ the present generation by
the one ft his day. Tom, Jr., was
no fool; he should have trusted him
to do the right thing, what right
had he to interfere; to say how any
life should be lived1

Suddenly he wanted to have a
share in the Joyfulness, He reached
for his hat, but remembered it was
too late (or shopping, but there was
hit check book. What if Tom re-
fused hij tardy offering? The eager
look died. There was a loud ringing
of the door bell and the sound ol
rushing feet—the door was flung
open," There was Tom, looking just
like he used to when he came to
him for comfort. "Dad, we just
have to have you. Sally sent me to
bring you. It's Christmas." Tom,
Sr., held out his arms. "We won't
disappoint Sally, son."

II
II AN I
ISECVCS

Jo encourage $yttematk
iadmi* u)e prattle the
convenient facilities oi
our CHRISTMAS ClUB!

Join Now and Have
A Definite Amount
N e x t Christmas!

THE FIRST DEPOSIT IS
DUE DECEMBER 6, 1937

. wookly dopotit returns .. , $12.50
Cent wookly deposit returns 25.00

»1 W^kly deposit return. 50.00
f Weekly deposit returns 100.00
15 W«,kly deposit return. 250.00

THESE AMOUNTS ARE AVAILr
ABLE FOR CHRISTMAS IN 1988

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

1 0 6 M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. 3.

Deport l i w i m i Corporation

iK[iF, was not to be any
Christmas tree at the little
rhiirch at the head of Smoke

Cipck thai venr; nnd of the several
families who lived there, not more
than half were expecting Santa
Clans. The dark days had left the
dismal little vallny or hollow even
more Bloomy than it had been in
oetlci years, when the mines across
tilt ridge in the nf?xt hollow gave
jome employment t^ Hie htadi ot
tin fiimilio; o( Smnke Creek.

Jim Knox. who lived nt Ihe very
hn:icl ot Ihe stream, wns perhaps
the most unhnppy of all In th*
ntllr "settlement " Hi3 wife and
>n!v rhjlrt. :i son "f rrvi'n, had died,

Uc NotRtil Something Like a Card
Uikf i l mi l lnthway' . D»«r.

and his no.iresl neighbor was Joe
Iliitlnvay, a hitler enemy with whom
hp had hiul many difficulties. So
that lonely night ot Christmas eve
as Jim sal bclore the open wood
fire, with the light ol blazing hick-
ory logs his only company, he was
not without (ear for his own safety-
he knew .Ine Hathway had threat

cnfo\ his life,
A> n t .-..ii HI r a i n i n g his eyes h e p

pencil ui rest upon his rifle standing
m ihe corner of the log room. "That
gun <>t Joe Hathway's will some
day tell the tale," he said to him
sell He meant that one day, like
so many others down the lonesome
stream, either he or Joe would go
- a n d using a common mountain ex
pression, "with his boots on." He
did not care much if it should be
himself; life had come to mean but
little tor him.

While Jim was thus dreaming.

Joe Hathway sat in another log
cabin but a few yards down the
stream. By chance Joe's attention
was called to a book on a shell
The school teacher had given it ti.
bis daughter who bad died trom
l i i e e p n , :11a1 u p l,n> C : \ V K 1','f ; H I P

a p p c n K ' t u u\ •! • • • ' 1 ' i . : i ' M - - : : n o i

Carol." I!" ic."ic Ihe bock and be-
gan to read. Pngo after uage »nd
chapter after chapter, he read on.
It vtfi the first book Joe had ever
read. It filled him with new visions

i and new ways ol thinking. He read
| on till midnight and had been to

1 Hint hr di-cMed to rend.
otiaptrr from tlit- Flil)> before lolng
to bed. By mere scclden'the eh»p-
t«r was one on liie birth at Bethle-
hem. Iti teaching overpowered him
—he htd found th* more abundant
lite.

• • •

0t» Chriitmai morning when Jtai
Knox went out to the iprlng (Or a
pill of water he noticed wmethlng
like a card tacked on Jo* Hath-
wiy't door. He saw no smok* (ran
ttwehlmney. Taking In tht wattr,
cautiously he approached Joe's cab-
In door, and read tht note which
said: ,

"Dear Jim: You will And me
gone. 1 was reading some last night
in 'The Chrlstmat Carol' and In
the Bible. 1 read that verie that
told of peace and good will to man.
Said to mytelf. My family Ii all
gone—the luit w»i Murjr. She left
the book to get me on tht right
track. There'i nothing In thli hol-
low for me »ny more. Maybe I can
find work by New Year'* over on
Cednr Creek.' You and I never could
get along. So to make thlngi better
for us both hereafter I am leaving
at daybreak, And Jim a. I lay
'Good-bye,' I alio with to aay.
'Peace un earth good will to men.' "

And a$ another result of "The
Christmas Carol" twi mountaineer!
were better men. and though thsy
had no Chrljtn.aj cauls or presenti,
and no holiday projra.ns, the plnet
nn the hillsides seemed a bit green-
er and the music of the strt.mi
seemed iweeter

JOINED TOGETHER

Washington. — In an effort to
save the liie ol Clara Howard, 13-
year-old Negro girl.who was ser-
iously burned in a shanty fire Ln
North Carolina a year ago, a sur-
geon will Join her and her cousin,
John Melvln Bonner, 18, together
by means ol an 18-inch tube ol
skin, extending down one side of
each. They will remain that way,
wLth their blood circulatory sys-
tems connected, for live weeks.
Clara was so badly burned that
the usual skin grafting operation
was considered insufficient.

rHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHH......

Santa
DIVKS «M P U T

Milwaukee, WIs—While obwr.
vci-3 on board the cosirt guard cut
ter Antlrtam watched, Max E. No-
el, young Milwaukee diver, de-
scended 420 feet Into Lak Michi-
gan in a now type diving suit
breaking nil existing records foi
the foat Noel carried his own all
with liim In B tank on his ba<S
:ind r.-uulated valves a flow ol bel
lum and oxygen, which made It
ptwihlc for him to escape tht
"bptiri-i" caused by changes la
pressure. ,

GUARD TOMB

New York. — The mautotaim
which contains the bodlet ot John
W Mnckay. the "Silver Kint" hla
wife, (parents of Clarence H. MM
k:iy, telegraph company head) hM
•Veen under 24-hour guard lor thi
past five years, ever since mark*
of a chisel were lound on an outer
door.

THRU ROUTE TO CHINA

QUINTS GAIN

Collander, Ont.—The five fore-
most citizens of this section are
gaining In height and weight. Tiny
Marie weighs 31 1-2 pounds; Em-
ilie, 34; Ceceile, 34 1-2; AntoneMe
and Yvonne, 35 each, Marie was
36 Inches tall, Einllle 37, and the
other three 37 1-4.

Manila, P. I.—Instead of trans-
ferring passengers here, as has
been the customs In the past, Pan
American traM-Paclflc clippers
will fly throughto Bonkong from
Guam island. The Honkong Clip-
per, which until recently Hew be-
tween Manila and Honkong, will
be returned to Honolulu (or ex-
perimental (lights to New Zea-

I land.

i

I

CHRISTMAS

GUT*

For Choice Wines & Liquors
If you want your guests to remember your
holiday entertaining, be sure to serve the
proper drinks at the proper time. If you
are in doubt about What is right come in
and a»k iu about it. The FAMILY LIQUOR

STORE has »peciali*ed in QUALITY Li-
quors at Reasonable Prices, and during
(his Christmas Sale our prices are at the

lowest.

Christmas Specials
RYE WHISKEY

PINTS

CfiWert Special
Culvert Reserve
Segram's No. 5
Segram's No. 7
Segram's V. O
Segram's Anc. Aj»
Hunter
Wtlktn's Family
Old Quaker
Royal Oak
Ten High
Golden Wedding-...
Schenley's Red
Cobb's Creek
Old Metthusalum
Old Overholt
Schenley's A. A

$'-99

9 8

-9*
85
9 5

U-SB

Town Tavejn
Wilson
Old Drum
Jolly Roger
Mayflower
MiUeids Inn
Special Pints—6 Different Brands

RYE WHISKEY
QUARTS

Calvert Special
Calvert Reserve
Segram's No. 5
Sepam's No. 7
SegTam's V. O. 5th ,
Segram's Anc. Age
Wllken's Family
Golden Wedding
Cobb's Creek
Oakdale :

Plantation $139

75

.54

W-20
18-75

W.89
U.85

1*69

Wilson • 12.20
3 Feathers, Blue W.20
3 Feathers, Silver *2.75
Fenn Maryland Royal 12.25
Pena Maryland DeLux J2.75
Old Methusalum $3.00
Old Hickory » $U9
Schenley's A. A. 13.49
Laird's Apple Jack W.50

Special on 4-5 Qts. Whiskey
Wllken's Family 11.49
Ten High $1.49
Royal Oak $1.39
Schenley A. A $2.89
Wilson $U4
Calvert Special $1.84
Calvert Reserve $2.B4

RUMS
4-5 PINTS

Smart Set I - w

Binrlca - "
Carloca • •
Old Jamaica »!••*

4-5 QUARTS

Scotch Whiskey Specials

Ronrleo
Old Jamaica.
CbarHe's Red label
Blcardl •'••••• ! • • «

I

M PINTS

SPECIAL $1-75

Johnny Walker,
(Red Label)

Teachers
Blaek and White
Vat 69
White Horn
Hai« & Haig

•THS
SPECIAL 13.28

Teachers
Black and White
Dewar (White Label)
Vat 69
Halt & lUiK
Johnny Walker

(Red Label)
White Hone

Balbntlne's $3.65

Whltelvy's $4.45

Haig A Haig $4.23

Johnny Walker

(Black Label .. $4.25

Other Brands Priced

Proportionately

Calif ornia Wines
P 0 R T - S H E R R Y - T O K A Y - M U S K A T E L - a n 4 o t h e r *

Including: Taylors, Egrosons, Evergreen, Slwpperd, and Monarch White Label.

B o t t l e s 6 T H S
30c 49c 59c 69c 79c

89c 99c $1.25

V2-G a I 1 on Jugs
59c 69c 79c 89c 98c

$1.0$ $1.46 $1.65

G a l l o n J u g s
99c $1.45 $1.98 $2.25

$2.75 $2.99

The Family Liquor Store
82 MAIN STREET TeUphone Woodbridg* 8-0888 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We are prepared a* never before to
serve the people oi Woodbridge with
Gift Merchandise for the entire fam-
ily.

BUY IN WOODBRIDGE
and if you buy at Choper's, you will
get the most for your money.
Our merchandise is crispy new and
in such great variety to make your
selection easy.

Choper's Dept Store
81 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

"Where Your Dollar brings The Most"

Look Old
When i n 9B i n y
ToLookVoung...
with CIMROl

1$ your h*lr grty f
Ii it 99'ng gr*y?
It it cfab, Udtd or Untied f

Don't Itt th«st t»ll-taU marks of og«
Th«y mak« you look and I M I O\4 iHyond y«wr
ytars. Eroit th«m quickly and ilm|ily with
ClaJrol which shampoo*, r«conditl»m and Hntt
your hair back to Its own natural-looking color
...glowing with youthful highlight*...in o«o

, triplt-adion trootinont.

• • •

Ask y«ur »Mwtltlan. Writ* for FREI he.hM, P I N
odvic* an <«r* «f hair and M i l otawry anolytk.

Not with tomm**, hit 4fm 4«t

M l CWnl ketMM, MU U<Am m* r«H nXyili

NUM.

. , ? • , ! . . > • • ' : .
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Let's Go To The Movies! ATTHIRITZTHEA1RI

CTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

ItAllWAY THEATRE, Railway.
\n urchin was grabbed by the

,. t o{ iiis trousers and hoisted out
, door. He was kicked Wid

,,,UIW1 around by bruiieri twice
|„!; size. But because these events

,pi>ened—events that were stark,
",j,irtbreaklng tragedy to the pop-
, aHl urchin of New York'* Eait
,ul,. -Eddie Cantor is today hilar-
,,lUSly funny to millions.

His boyhood has become bit for
u i n c in trade. It taught htm that a
,, ,il-liie tW i» letter t h a n a U " »
gl,od line* the best gagster can
o ncoct. mJm

The star of "All Baba Ooet to
Town" Twentieth entury-*ox ex-
t,ava-glortoUf mirth-muilcal ifaow
,,(,w showing at the Rahway Thea-
„,. with Tony Martin, Roland
Young June Lang and Louise Ho-
vu-k heading a tremendous tup-
jx.rting cast, believe* that what-
,,, n- success he has had is due
largely to the environment in
which, he with a penchant for
mis.-hief, saw enough serio-come-
(ly m those years to keep him sup-
piuxl with an Inexhaustible col-
lection of gags.

From the time he won the prize
,,n an amateur night program at
Miner's Bowery theatre, when he
•.vas in his early 'teens, to the com-
pletion of his musical spectacle,
A!i Baba Goes to Town" Eddie

[/;<ntor has been delving back for
h,s comedy into those years when
in- ran the noisy streets of the East
Siik- with a gang of ragamuffins
• ho did everything from pilfering
iimt wagons to smashing windows.

K)RUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
It's hard to wait until Christmas

•hen you know you're going to
Ki't a lot of nice presents, but the
l nne will pass more quickly if
vi,u take in a show or two at the

(forum Theatre, Metuchen, this
coming wees. Manager James tm-
gione has arranged u special
.nristmas week bia thut snouid

piease tut many Inenas and pa-
, beginning wan "Ali uaoa

(Joes To Town" on Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, December It), 'M
and 21. Eddie Cantor, Tony Mart-
in, Hoand Young, June Long,
Louise "Gypsy Rose Lee" HQVICK,
Aan Dlnehari and the Raymond
Scott quintet are al featured in
this 20th Century-Fox musical tri-
umph with Cantor stealing the
show With his sure-fire comedy
performance. Eddie sings that big
song success "Swing Is Here To
Sway" while the torrid Raymond
Scott quintet renders "Twilight in
Turkey" in then- best Scott style.

On Wednesday and Thursday
Loretta Young and Don Atneche
are featured In "Love Under Fire,
a story of rough-and-tumble lov.
in the midst of the Spanish revo-
lution. If you are fans of Miss
Young or the versatile Mr. Ame

Iche and enjoy a good laugh in thi
bargain, "Love Under Fire" is
Just what the doctor ordered.
'Girls Can Play" with Charles

Quigley is the companionate at-
traction.

Friday and Saturday's feature is
[also uproarious comedy—slightly
screwy, but comedy nevertheless.
Imagine Hugh Herbert, Mary Bo-
land, Frank McHugh, Allen Jenk-
ins and Mischa Aucr appearing in
one picture! Well, that's what hap-
pens in "Marry the Girl" which is
the nearest thing to pure insanity
these ey« have seen in quite some
time. Dick Foran, New Jersey's
latest gift to Hollywood, is fea-
tured with Anne Nagel in the sec-
ond attraction, "Devil's Saddle
Legion."

"The Man About the Fornm."

AT THE RAHWAY

A scene from "Ali Babu (Joes To Town" with Eddie Cantor

AT REGfeNT

1 Hollywood Highlights
Ginger Rogers nnd Herbert

Marshall will bo teamed in UTSU-
In Parrotfs story, "She Married
for Money." The story Is about a
girl who marries a mllUanalre to
help nut rer destitute family -

• • • •
Mary Aitor ii cast si A vamp In

"Three Men In the Snow," which
ivill feature Frank Morgan, Rob-
ert Young and Florence Rice,

• • • •
The Radio ity Music Hall took

Day

A Scene from "Ebb Tide."

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

in $21,400 on Thanksgiving
playing "Nothing Sacred." Last
Thanksgiving the receipts were
$20,000 vifai "The Garden of Al-
Inh" on the tcrrtn.

• • • •
Matlene Dietrich is back in Hoi

lvwnod after a European vacation.
• • • •

Remember Frankle Darro and
Jackie Cooper? Well, Fr»nkie
plays Jockey roles In films nowa-
days andS Jackie Cooper goes to
school and gives some of his time
o small studio flints.

» » • •
John Boles has an eighteen year

old daughter
• • * • •

Frank ROTS started life as a real
esUte man. When he ma tried Jean
Arthur he gave up his lob to be-
come her mintger H# U now as-
Jljtant producer tor Hil Roach.

• • • • " •..
Football pleturet for next* year

are already being prepared. One
which deals wtth the rivalry be-
tween Stanford and U. of Califor-
nia will have Jack Benny as a
coach. Ben Blue, Martha Raye and
Rufe Davit will also have parti In
the play.

TOMORROW

Ooc4 mtdlctni lor
andil

WHEEICR
WWISEY

W

MAIN
with

Mftijerle Lord
K O «ADIO MCtUit

REGENT THEATRE. Elinbetl).

Hailed as the most distinguished
motion picture in which Greta Car
bo has yet appeared, the Regent
Theatre announces with pride its
forthcoming showing of 'Conquest'
stirring romance of the fabulous
Napoleon Bonaparte and the wo-
man he loved, in which the glam-
orous Swedish star makes her first
co-starring appearance with Char-
les Boyer, hero of "The Garden of
Allah" and "History Is Made at
Night."

In the new story, filled with the
nemories of an epochal period in
world history, Garbo plays the role
of the beautiful^ Countess Walew-
ska who forsakes her home and
her husband in an heroic attempt
to win over Napoleon and thus
save the life of her country. Boy-
er in an astoundingty realistic
makeup is seen as Napoleon whose
powermad determination to rule
the world leads him to doom.

To toe rhythm of a new song,
'Yankee Doodle Band," Ann Mil-
ler does a whirlwind tap 3anee In
The Life of the Party" now play-

ing at the Regent Theatre, which
establishes her in a class with
quens of rhythm.

Accompanying Miss Miller in
her terpslchorean triumph is
chorus of sixteen dancing beauties
and male partners. Pretty Harrle

Hillard, who plays the romantic; five seasons. Sooner or later all

V5

$

Flrrt OCMM
Mr Brown w»i interviewing ao

ippllrant for the poelUoa of tilt-
inker.

how long were you In yeur lut
M I . I I 1 * ? " he asked.

A month."
That's not long. And the pkM

••• I ' i r e t h a t ? "
Two weeki."
Not so good. And th« toll be-

i.irc that?"
riip applicant drew Mmielf up

'mildly as he replied: "There
' isn I no lime before that. lit. I

I\M| '>(T wi th a tint."

Walt Ditney hat started produc-
tion on his second feature length •
animated cartoon. It U called 'Bam ,,'
bl' and is the story of a little girl
«nd a white deer.

• • • •
Myrna Loy's next film will be .

"Twt Pilot." with Clerk O«ble.
In "Joy of Living" Irene Dunne

Is cast ai an actrtu with Alice
Brady as her mother and Ouy Klb
bee as her father.

• • • «
Chester Morsis will have Anne

Shirley as his leading lady In hi*
next picture, "Crime". Eduardo
Clanelli will have the second male
lead.

• • • •
Tyrone Power may be borrow-

ed from his studio to play in "Ma-
rie Antoinette" with Norma Shear
cr. In which case his studio will
borrow Clark Gable In exchange
to play in a picture.

• • • • •
Jon Hall had to swim so much

when he was making "Hurricane"
mat he got sick of the water and
hasn't swam since.

Greta OerixTnuf Cfcarie) Boyer hv^Conques'

ead in the production opposite
Gene Raymond, sings the number
with a choral and orchestral ac-
:ompaniment.

Raymond and Miss • Hilliard
ihare starring honors with Joe
Penner, Parkyakarkus, Helen Bro-
lerlck and Victor Moore. In the
itory.

"The life of the Party," is a
ry of a modern Cinderella who

rebels when her mother wants her
to marry a wealthy, goof; and a
millionaire scion who falls in love
with her despite his mother's will
which threatens him with loss of
n Inheritance.

vaudeville acts played Los Angeles
in those days and Hatton's was no
exception. His love of a normal
domestic life got the best of him
when he hit California and he di-
cided to chuck the stage for mo-
tion pictures. He played in Mack
Sennett comedies and at the Bio-
graph Studios. His real start, how-

Jack Holt and Grace Bradley in "Roaring Timber1

Rilz Theatre where it opened yes-
terday, is still laughing at the fun-
niest "conjmotion-picture" of the
year. It's a daffy laugh-hit with a
new way of loving and newer ways
of laughing that has just come
from Hollywood's best mirth-mak-
ers.

Aided* nnd abetted by a merry
comedy cast featuring John Cara-
dine, Walter Catlett, Bennie Bart-
lett, Alan Dinehart, Etienne Gir-
ardot, E. E. CHve and the PixiUt-

W. Griffith.
For several seasons he scored

JOIN OUR NEW YEAR'S EYE PARTY
AT THE MAYFAIR BAR AND GRILL 2
3!) Rahway Ave. & Prospect Street, Woodbridge, N. .T.Fr*

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 31st, 1937
FULL COURSE TURKEY SUPPER

Choice of Manhattan or Bronx Cocktail
Noise Makers — Hats — Balloons

Dancing from 9 p. m. to?
Danue oil the Slickest Floor in New Jersey

Music by the Mayfair Grill Orchestra
(The New Jazziest Orchestra in the State)

W. Lota of Fun—The Last Balloon Holder will be awarded a prize

SI FLOOR SHOW TICKETS $2.50 PER PERSON
*- Dancing Every Saturday and Sunday

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elisabeth.
How the paths of a romantically

inclined girl, a glamorous gold-
digger and a jealous wife cross
an* diaturban otherwise feud be-
.ween Bert Wheeler and Robert
Woolsey is revealed in the current
RKO Radio laugh-film, "On Again
Off Again," co-starring the two
Clowtl Princes of mirth now play-
ing at the Liberty Theatre.

Establishing a precedent in the
Wheeler-Woolsey fun-films, which
heretofore have revolved around
one roamntlc theme, the current
vehicle boasts three distinct ro-
mantic problems.

In the little town of Red Oak,
Iowa, twenty years ago, a young
fellow by the name of Raymond
Hatton made his living by selling

ace to merchants on the adver-
ising curtain of the local theatre.
Hatton played vaudeville for

M^Li i8»?ated "*? a ' p i c t o e w iu*%"«*ters (Margaret McWade and
Malbel Normand, directed by D.| Margaret Seddon), the film bursts

forth with brand new ideas in
laughing and loving that is delir-
ious, de-loony and oh, so darn ro-
mantic.

Dinner at the Bits."
Annabelle gives a fine perform-

ance In this story of a little French
girl who is tracking down her
ather's slayers. David Niven is an

American agent who helps her as
the scene shifts from the Riviera
to London. Paul Lukas and Fran-
cis Sullivan are convincing vil-
llans and Romney Brent is also
wall cast.

outstanding success in feature com
edles as co-star with Wallace Ber-
ry, Recently he has devoted his
talents to more serious acting. His

itest picture is "Roaring Timber",
the Columbia production starring
ack Holt, which is currently show

,ng at the Liberty Theatre.

RITZ THEATRE, Elisabeth.
The first sea story filmed in

Technicolor came to the screen last
light when "Ebb Tide" opened at
he Rite Theatre. Taken from a
itory by Robert Louis Stevenson
and Lloyd Osbourne, "Ebb Tide",

resents the famed European char
acter actor, Oscar Homolka, In an

«

State
_ WOODWUOOf
Friday and Sat. Dec. 17 and 11!̂

SUNDAY
HON. . TUBS, - WED.

CANTQP

U BBOOK8 til
OANOEBOV8LY VODKB

TOMOKBOW

JOAN CRAWFORD
FRANCHOT TONE
ROBERT YOUNG

W o w Red"

L>uub!t: Feature
LORETTA YOUNG and

DON AMECUE in1

t "LOVE UNDER FIRE"
SMITH BALLEW in

"WESTERN GOLD"
Cartoon — Uttat New:
Sun. and Mon. Dec. 19 and 2ft

Double lWur«
FRANCUOT TONE and

MAUREEN CSUIXIVAN in
"Between Two Women'

BERT WHKELER sod ,
ROBERT WOOLtiEY In'

"On Again, Off Again"
Cartoon - - Newa

Dibit NITfc—MONDAY
December 21

All Hungarian Show
"MARIA NOVER"

Nc»i

American
time.

picture for the first

Homolka, In his first role here
lives up to eypectations in his
characterization of Saptain Thor-
becke, a broken sea captain whp
has lost his ship and papers thro-

and the story revolves around
their plans for escape. *

Ricardo Cortez, Beverly Rob-
erts, Gordon Oliver and Sheila
Bromley have fentured parts.

X t t t
'Ebb Tide."

Based on the story by Robert
Louis Stevenson, with Oscar Ho-
molka as Captain Thorbeck, and
Ray Milland as Robert Herrick
and Barry Fitzgerald as Huish, a
Cockn,ey, this picture is very good

-Commissioned to Cake off a pes-
tilence ship, the disgraced Cap-
tain and his two pals discover It
has "a cargo of champagne, which
they decide to sell. The ship cap-
tain's daughter comes on deck un-
expectedly arid demands that the
vessel go on its course,

A typhoon and other things car-
ry the plot along. Frances Farmei
is the heroine, Lloyd Nolan is At'
twater, and Charles Judels, Char-
les Stevens, David Torrance, Llna
Elasquette and others are in the
cast.

Old Pal
I'wci friendi met In the itreet

IMP oi them remarked on the dirty
Male ot the nther'i hands.

Why.' is exclaimed, "your
inds are covered with loot"

That's became I wai down at
he station leelng my wife away,"
eplled the friend.

Bui hnu doe> that affect your
nand»?"

'1 patteC Ae engine."

Clnudette Colbert and Charles
Boyer have completed ttae film of
"Tovarlch," which will probably
hnvo its Wew York premier just
after Christmas.

• • • i

Simone Simon studied voice in
France tor three years. She sings
in "Love and Kisses" and Is de-
lighted to be in musical comedy.

Soon Enough
"Does your little son play on tht

piano?"
"No, he can't climb that high

Ytt."

SQUIRREL CAUSES TROUBLE
Erie, Pa. — Searching for the

cause al a power shut-off ^hii
cut of electric light and power ser
vice in a large section of the city
recently, workmen tound the body
of a squirrel in* a transformer;
causing a short-circuit.

"HOT WATER" FOUNTAIN | ^

Soda Springs, Id.—Soda Springs
was blanketed in steam when a
1,700-gallon-a-minute "gusher"
came In during the night spouting
hot water, thirty feet In the air. It
was caused it is thought, by drill-
ing done in seeking a water supply
for a swimminp resort.

'First Lady."
This amusing

t t

play which has
been adapted to the screen has a
top-notch cast and is a very enter-
taining piece. Kay Francis as the
wife of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, and Veree Teasdale as the
wife of a Supreme Court Justice
are out for each-other's scalp

I10Q unk ilia stup uuu £/«**•••»» » M «

ugh drunkenness. He has the the society" and political
knack of making even the worth- Walter Connolly is the Justice and
less^horbeck a likeable character.'.Preston Foster is Kay's husband
His (supporting cast is more than The plot is clever and the dialogue
the name Implies, since it includ.e«J witty. Anita Louise, Victor Jory,
Frances Fanner, Ray Milland,)Marjerte Hambeau,. Louise Fazen-
Lloyd Nolan and Barry Fitzgerald da, Grant Mitchell, Sara Haden
of the Abbey Players of Dublin. |and others are in the cast.

When Ann Sothern, Jack Haley,
Mary Boland and Edward Everett
Hortou gang up for an assault on
the world's funnybones it means
love in bloom In bedlam! Here It
is tlie day after and everyone who
saw Twentieth Century Fox's
"Danger—Love At Work" at the

t t t I
West of Shanghai."

Boris Karloff is the Chinese ban!
dit In this picture and although his
role is rather an impossible one,

M M THEATRE:
1OTUCIUW, M. J-

^ Wednesday, bet-. 1'lt\S~
L Double tValure
f BANK NIGHT
f WILLIAM OARUAM and

JKAN ROGERS Ii
'REPORTED MISSING"
UY KIBBU and

CORA wm«Jt8KK)N
"The Big Shot"

Thursday, Dec. 23rd
Special CkftWaua Show '

KDDII CANTOR ip
"Ali Baba Go«s To Town"

Jute TnVb, Wm. Hewer la
"Over The Goal"

ttettrial New*

f Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
* Dec. 19, 20, 21

"ALI BABA GOES <
TO TOWN"<

k with Eddie Cantor, Roland <
Youur, Tony Martin, ^

June Lang ^

March ol Time
I Cartoon — Major Bowes

r Wednesday and Thursday
I Dec. 22 ami 23

_ . y E UNDER FIRE"
^wlth Don Ameche,

Loretta Younf
also

"Girli Can Play"
with Olwrlea Qulgley

FIRST RAIN IN 6 MONTHS

Los Aiigeles.—This city recently
jot its first real rainfall since May
30. It was the 106th day of drought
n which only .01 of an inch of
moisture had fallen.

Latest News Events

Friday and Saturday
Dec. 24 and 25

"MARRY THE GIRL"
With Hugo Herbert, Alary

Auer,
Frank McHuih

also _
"Devil' i Saddle Legion" J

Mod Koran, Aw* Nai»l

Ute*t N»w» Event*
•*-•)>• A ^ ^ ^ A A A

yet he contrives to make It enter-
taining and Interesting. Two white
women and four white men are in
the power of the ruthless bandit

RING OUT THE OLD-
RING IN THE NEW, at

Middlesex Tavern
Cor. Main St. and Araboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ALL WELCOME
Dancing — Entertainment
Refreshment* — Souvenirs

NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS

Being Received

Only $2.00 Per Person

VARADY'S
INN

t Ford Avenue, Fords, N. J.

o-O-o

i Excellent Gypty Orchei
tra Direct from

NEW YORK

Plus a

FLOOR SHOW
o-O-o

Never a cover or minimum
charge.

Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES1

Weekly
PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT S

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTRACTIVE PROUST
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X t W U H I COUNTY
SMIOOATK'8 COt'BT

NOTlC*

tak«pertnns conwriwd n»y
that OM Bubneriber, Iwcutrtl
CHARL«8 A. BCHOBNBBBR-
£ £ d latwd. to txhlblt h.r

of, in «nd to I he lands undfr w«t»r la
Smith'* (Y«* lyifil In frfnt of *sld
lo«s to th» «lfrlnr lln» tor [*«"••»
fixed by Ui* Ktparlali Corr,fnl«sk>s*i I
of the »«l» of N«,w J«rwy

3\ibJ«t to th" restrictions ftnd cov-
enant! »ct out In th« d«*d rwordwl In
Book 91S of l*»<1i P«f» 1».

B»1nj th* mi l ' premiw T u l !

LAURBVCS •SAILUIRfW.
ElMUtrlt

SHERIFFS SALE

for mid County, on p«*r IS.1
Being the i>nrni.oi r.vmi|.ml>- knuwn

and rleVgnated «• N" 433 Cliff Road.
&rwi,ren Township if W <witl>r|ilf, N
J , . ,

The approximate amount ft the de-
cree ii> bo mtuflw! by laid unle l« the
•um of eleven thnunanfl thre<" hundred
ten ilollnrs ilUJIOOOl, toother with
ths coat» <>f this sale

Turether *1t*i »l! «nd »tng«rsT the
rights, privileges hereditaments and | j , , "
»ppurten»nce.« thereunto beli'nfini or
in *rivrl*e appertaining

F MERPMAX HARPING.
Sheriff

nir-KERSON

low street TO feet lo • point thence
(Ji In in easterly direction at rtsjht
anile* to the flrtf mentioned, couiee
100 feet to a Dotnti tnsspps {p# |si a
northeasterly direction and Bjrajltl to
th» first mentioned count. W fejet. to
» point: and them* (4) In a wasrtarly
ill ration along !he southerly Ude of
Hlnnrhard street, unrt parallel with t l»
second mentioned court* 10ft fes* to
ihe point end pluof of BEOIWNTNQ,

Being the premises <amn>only known
ind rWlgnsted as No 141 Lonife-UV
street Carter^. N J

The approHrsate enount of the de-
cree to be satisfied bjr said sale U the
sum of Six Thousand Thrat BvBulmi
NInety-thre* Dollars ( K . W W tn-
ffther with the eosrts of thtj <•>

Tofttner with all end sragitler the
rlftin ptWI««»«. tnndlU—a
•ppurtfutnces ihtnunto b»k«rif or

BROWN.
Solicitor

Sbartff.

SHERIFFS SALE

ri for tne sale o

i t f the Witt,

„ j'SKt'to ii. aty U N" Bnms-
wick. N. J. i n J i t

cre«d that the ten shares of Capital
Stock No M16 of the Citiiens Building
and U«n Association owned by Joseph
Cortei and There™ Cot-tei. his •
assigned *>>' tl"'m u<

Bulldln( and L,«n Association,
first »>ld »nd so rnu<*i

' Complaint li\ the First and
inset of Action particularly

SHERIFFS SAU
'IN CHANCERY OF .NEW JKRSEY -
i Between LAW. K \W 1 HKKS, u m -
I inis»ieii«r uf Binding and Insurance
l oi the State i)f

p
wile.

be
i( Kid murt-

I

„_.. and BKSSIK KLLIN&SKN. hll
wile. Deietiuanu, Fi. »'«• for ihe s»le
ol mortgaged premises dated Novem-
ber 1U, 1W7.
By virtue of U» above staled Writ,

to me directed and delivered. 1 will
expos* la sale at public vmout on

WEDNESDAY, THE WTH DAY OF

si two oriiKk >>ianu&ru IIUK ID the
af .enwn ol tlie sju.t da), at the Sher-
,a s onioe in the city ui Ntw Brunt-
#lc*. N J.

H m.ui vidcrcd. adjudged u»d dc-
cre*d in«t uie r.iirty snaivi uf Lapual
Mvt*. ,H. <sooU u* me ciuwus buna-
uw anil Lo«n Association, ownea by

in tract or parcel of
•s hereinafter pertk-
illume, lying and

mhip of Woodbridge.
I tnd State

No.
Map

ALL that cert
land and premii
ularly described
being In the Toi
ID the County o
of New Jersey

Known md designated as lot
One Hundred and Two U0J) on
"C" of property known u Wedgewocd
belonging to Kllm C Brewster and
heirs of Sadie R Cutter, situated In
Woodbridge, Middlesex County. «ur-
veyed by Mason * Smith. Surreyors.
May 1907. «ald map being on file In the
Clerk s office of the County of Middle-
sex

The approximate amount of the de-
crees to be sailsfled by said sale »

...• wue, IM M.iin« oy then, to u»
, , . , « • Bu.ldm, IM I^II A»oci»-
u««. oe nr.1 *-.u M •> much ol » d

SewBtySli" IK^Iao 1*2,176 00) to- , >
(tether with the cost, of this sale u

Togetber with all and singular the .«

ucuiariy set fmlh and described, that
u to saf:

ALL ( m « Una, trade or parcels of
laiiu and premises, bereinuier part:
imarly cu-jcmiM, slluate. lying and
uriiill iU .lit lowaa'.iip uf Woouunoge,
in uie County of sliadlesu and Stale
u .vew Jersey

', bit \o) Lois uf land brinf one bun-
; iiuu tiuu) t« t ou u>e nunti, one nun-
1 urea anu tony-live U<J) '<*' on me

. . . «»*t. one nuiured u w i
id One Hundred j souin and uue Bunami and nlty one

0 RAYMOND LYONS,
Solicitor

Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

BetweS THE FRANKUN SOCIETY
TOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-
INGS. Complainant, and THOMAS H.
PARVIS. et »1, defendants Ft. Fa. fiT
the »«le of mortgaged premises dat«i

Norember 34, 1937
By virtue of the above itated Writ.

to me directed and delivered. 1 will
expose to sale at public rendue on
WKDNKSDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D.. 1938
at two o'clock Stardard Time In llw
aftrino<,n vi the Mtd day, »( the Slier-
UTs Office In the City of Hew Bruns-
wick. N. J

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter psrtlpj-
larty d*«cribedt situate, lying and be-
1st In the Townahljj ol Woodhrldge. in
the County o« ilddlesex and State of
New Jersey, snd more particularly de-
acribed on a cennip map entitled. "Map
of Radio Associates, surveyed and
maped by Larson * Fox, Surveyor*.
175 Smith Street. Perth Amboy, N. J.
w îleh m«p lias been heretofore filed
la the Office of the Clerk of Middle-
aex County and which lots are known
and designated on ?a(3 map as lots 7-8
Block 442-P with the buildings and im-
provements thereon erected.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
lum of Two Thousand Four Hundred
Fifty-Seven Dollars, (O.467 00) togeth-
er with the costs of,this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, htreditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
SHERIFF.

FUANK H. MENNESSY.
Solicitor.

00,16
1J-1O.17.M.31.

SHERIFFS SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Between
The. Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
Complainant, and Howard A. Dayer
and Edith LJda Day«r. hia wife, et
als., Defendants Fl. Fa. far the sale
of mortgaged premises Jaietl Decem
bef 1, 1917.

By virtue qf the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will tx
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE Sth DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D,, 1938

at two o'clock Standard Time In tfce
afternoon of the said day. at file Sher
iffs Office in Ae City of New Bruna
wick, N. J.

ALL material, equipment, furnish-
lng» or other property whatsoever In-
stalled or to be Installed and used in
and about the building or building
now erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lands herein described, which
are necessary to the complete and com
fortable use and occupancy of auoli
building or buildings, for the purpose
for which tfiey were or are to be erect-
ed, Including in part all awnings,
screens, shades, fixtures, and all heat-
ing, lighting, ventilating, refrigeratnig,
Incinerating equipment, and appurte-
nances thereto (the parly of the firs
part hereby declaring that il is Intend
«a that the items herein enumerated
shall be deemed to *iave been perma-
nently Installed as a part of the real
ty>-

AND AL8O all the fallowing
cribed lands, to wit: ALL those oi-r
tain lots, tract U> or pan»l(s) ol
land and premises hereinafter partlc
ulaxly described, situate, lying and be
Ing In the Township of Woodbridge I.
Ui» County of Middlesex and the Slat
of New Jersey:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED as lot
& and 6 In Section 10 on Man of prop
erty of John Taylor Johnston at Se
waren, N. J : BEQ1NN1NO at u poini
In the westerly side of Cliff Road il|5
Unt 4«1.8 feet northerly measurec
along said- road from the iiorf
aide of Holton St. an shoivn on sal.
Map above mentioned: thence (1) run
nlng m a westerly direction along thi
division line between lots numbered
and & In said Block number ten a dl
lane* of 287.6 feet to u pi,lt,( j n th-
easterly aide ofan Alley or Laiie 1
feet In width extending from Hultr
8|. to East Avenue and bt-ing the d
vision line betwreu lots training ,
Broad Street and Ensi Avenue. «i
loti fronting mi Cliff Koad then
(I) noi+turly along the easterly ah
™ »jW Alley ui Lane « dislamv
of 300 feet to a point in the divis-
ion line hetwcrii Kiln numbered 6
and T a dlatanw of 230 5 teti tu „
POtat In lh« weaterly aide ol Cliff K,«ul
aforesaid: tVnc* (<) souihtrly along
the said westerly aide if Cliff R,.a1
»1 8 feel to the point or plat* ol l it-
GINNING Subject I,, ihe restrictions
and coreoanU Ml out m Ihe deed re-
corded In Book 91J of Deeds, l'nge 180
Said map above meo'loiied was filed
la rh« Middle** County Clerka Office
on November II, 18W

ALSO all thoae certain t.ai-la or pkr-
Mla of Und an4 pretnlaes heielnaitei
particularly d««cribed, situate lyiue
lad be iu at' Sewares. In the Town
ship of Woodbridge. County of Uld
dltMi and 8UU of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:
BONG known u d dtaifnated un a
Mas of oafaln watur front luu b*-
lo«glBg to John Taylur Johnston. Se-
wano, MlddteMX County. New Jertey,
fiW la lha «RH» of thi Count; Clerk
of atlddkaai Oounty, Aurll « L lift*

. u loti aumberad H, lOf) and 101. to-
, H B H with til the right, title and In

ixmt tt th* Bartjf <3 th* tint paa

on ttie wc«i. aaiu dlmeuiluns
more or teas, uounded ano oe-

as follow!:
».N.il.*u on the north 1'iey are

uuiiuca by lul numuer lony-one I4ii
ui! ea»i tney are Duunaed uy

.ornsuy bireet. ou the touin tney fcr
uuueu uy it*«tu« ana Annwy Kail
*a v.o. ana on the west tuey are

ouiideu by lotj numbers eigftiy-uvtt
eigbiy-six <.&•). eigniy-aeit-n (87),
y-cigu lift), <nf.u>-mne [Si), ana

meiy t»J), being ajiown as and uy
uAW«rt, chlny-ure (96), Uurty-aix
lo), Uurty-aeteb (3i), thiny-eigiu

il, thnty-niae liS) and forty >40), &a
u out ujd «no»n on a certaio map

muutu. nap of Uuudrlcti hark,
unding Lou Bliuatrtl at Fords, New

ierai.*y. Properly ol 'ihe Itetucheu
and Improvement Company,'

and uiviaed into lois by
and bmilu. Civil kjigineers of

ena Auiooy, n. J.. June % LDU, ana
KO. in tn« office of me Clerk of Mld-
lesex County.
m t apprujjmate amount of the de-

nes to be aaluutea by said Hie is
e sum of Five Thousand tour Hun
td &xty-*i(iur Dollars tJ6.4tK.00t iu-
tner with the coals of uus sale,
lugether wim ail and nnguitr the

igou. .privileges, beredluments auu
puneuimces thereunto belonging w
anywise appertaining.

>'. MBRUMA^ HARDING,
Sherin.

RAYMOND LYONS,
5iS . Solicitor.
—nm-110,17.34

ilN CHANCIRT OF NEW JKRMT-
| Between The RAHWAT LIBRART
' AaSOCIATlON. Complainant, and
1 CARTKRirr HOLDING COMPANT.

INC . et als Defendants, ri. Fa for
the sale of mortgaged prewlsee dat-
ed November 10. 1SS7
By virtue of ihe above stated writ,

to me directed snd delivered. I will
expose to aaU a* public endue en
WEDNESDAY. THB JJtA DAY OF

L>K\tkllBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HU.MJHJiU TU1RTT SEVIvN

it two o CILKK. Slanaard ilme In the,
..inuooa ol we earn aay, at the cllier-
II c unice in tM city of .>ew Hrun»-

- , , t .V i

I.I ina> certain mortgafa* pr lasts la
»IIII tne a^ipuitenautv«, particularly
?i. i form aou
.oi oi me urn oi i ornpiaim lu u iu
,«ta>t. L'.kMi is ui say.

AW those certain K>U, tracts or par.
n'ls oi i«nd auu premises, nereinaivei
iJMrticuiaiiy oviKTiueu, situaic, ly
a.uti wmg in tne ttoro oi KuuteveiL
i-ue Louutj of Miaai«*ea and State
.« • • Jersey.

;inniu» at a point In the Souiberlj
une i< WMMorHica Avenue oismni
.orty- seven l»v Vvesterly trom tne in
enMCUvn of IM saue with tne West-
riy line of "M" fckrtwt; tnence

cny aiung said Sou toeriy/line of
unage Avenue >ony-au feet . to
poim; inence Soutiieriy at ngnt an
•ca to KM same, or nearly so one ra
urea ana inrw teet ana luie-tenta of
u foot, wore or leas, to a point. taence
ijasterly and pajaiiel wim me sune.
or nearly so, lony->ix feel to a IXHIIL,
thence .vinnerly at right angles lo Ibe
same, or nearly w , one nuuured and
three feet and six-temhs »! a foot,
more or leu. to Uie point n plac« oi
beginning.

fteiiig a p^nof Lots Numbers Five
iS) Six I6i and Seven U), In Blucn
NumtMr iwo \2), as laid down on a
ilap of property of Mary N. iinotwell.
Surveyed August, 18S1, oy William B.
Rowsun, Surveyor, ^enh Amooy, >. j .

Being a part of cie same prem
conveyed lo Uie said Adam Garuer uy
D«ed of Gottfried C, Krueger and wife
dated Juiw ii, 1906, and recorded July
19. 1906. In the olfice of the Clerk uf
th« County of Ml (Idlest! in Book 386
uf Deeds for jaid County, at page t£t
et se<).

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to lw satisfiMl by said sale of ths
above premisea is the sum of lii.lJ8.0O.

12} That certain other mortgacoi
premises, with Ihe appurtenances, Qar-
ticularly an forth and described in
paragraph (6) of said Bill of Com-

SHERIFF'S SALE
M CllAiiLtKi Of NEW JKB3EY—
Between UOilE OWNERS' LOAN
i.uru-uRAuu«, & corporatloq hav-
>»H i s principal office in We City of
\vaaninsuuu, elc,, •.ompinuiant, anu
LAURA LARS£iv and QDWARD U.
LAHSJSN. her husband, Defendants.
Ki. *"a, ior the sale of nwrtga^eu
piemises dated November 10, ldSi.
liy virtue of the above stated Writ

o me directed aud delivered, 1 will ex-
joae lo sale at public vendue on
WEUNBSDAY, i'ME 291'H DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. U,, 1387
two o'clock. Standard Time in the

afternoon of the said day, .at I M
hentis Office, In the City of New
ruimwlck, ft. J,
All ihe following tract or parcel of

land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of, Woodbridn- In
Ihe county of MiddlenM. aW StSta of
New Jersey.

Beginning on the easterly line of
Cutter Avenue, distant six hundred
fifty-eight and uilny-twu one huu-
dradtlis 1658.32) feet to the nortbaast
corner turmoil by the intersection of
mam Street and Cutter Avenue; run-
irniK thence u ) easterly m right
an«i<;s to Cutter Avenue ninety-nine
and forty-five one hundredths iJW.45j
feet to lunds formerly of Joshua Lid-
ilo; thence (2) northerly and along
lie lanjU formerly of Joshua Liddie
llty-tiiree and ten huadredibs (53 IUI

feet to a point; thence (3) westerly
ninety-one and thirty three huodredlbj
UH.33) feet to the easterly Une of Cut-
ter Avenue; thence (4) southerly and
along the easterly line of Cutter Av«-
nue forty-seven and thirty-seven hun-
dredths («7:37) (eel to i'.B pl"D
place of beginning

Being ••-*! *• or

as the„„%!*• ""i0"0 •** (fMie"»ted as the
northerly foriy-seveu and thirty-seven
fiimdredth,, (47.37) feet ol T U S

J"*ml( l> 0(» Section No. 2,
, „ , — m . Township Middle4«v

4°a!nson ^ * J e r M y ' " " " ^ " y Jota
'ox Civil g,,gjSedof b ^ ^ r Z i o ? y a

Uerks Office ot Middlesex " the
County,

iinK the fuunu premises conveyed to
Laura Laraen by deed dated M * 1

Sueii He,

JJ"! »
«« to

commonly kno_..
ed as No 46 Cutter Ave-
New Jersey,

'loilmate amount of me de
sutiftfied sale

j
r. 11KHD

AND KELSEY

or

HARDINQ

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW

" b u d y

pi
By

. ^feuduiitj,
f». for the aa!0 gf murtiras:e<
iibttu datod Novtuibtr lij I M

y vtrtufl of th* aboie stated Writ
lo me directed and dolh-ered, I WIU "i
po.« tu sale at public v«nuu#-ui,
WEDNslaDAY. .THE ami UAV OK

DECEUBKK. A D, NINKTKE
HUNDHED TlilKTY-SEVKN

al Iwo o'clock Standard Time in th
afleiuiHin oj u l e B*»IU day, at th«
SliniH s Office iu il,e Oily of Ne
Brunawlc*. N. J.

All itioet-
f U luia, tracts or par-

land uitd Ui«iulac4 hereiiUifUir l y • • ' • . .particularly
aad being [ _ ^^
In the County "of HtddKuTand SUt
of New J«r*y

' deacilbed, situate, lying
in the Borough of Cartere

unty
of New J«r»*y:

WHICH ou * map .millet
l t R J

Uap of

plaint, that is to say
All &ose certahi lots, tracts, or par-

cels ot land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Borough of Roosevelt,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.
Beginning at a point in the southerly
line of Woodbridge avenue distant for-
ty-nine feet and ninety-two hundred-
ths of a foot U9.921), In an easterly di-
rection from the intersection of the
same with the easterly line of E.
street; thence southerly along the line
of the party wall separating the build-
ing Intended to be covered by Urn
mortgate and the one adjoining there-
to on the west, and on a course pam-
lell or nearly so with the said easterly
Una of E. street ninety-six feet and
fort)- hundredtns of a foot (96.40) to a
polat: thence westerly and at light
angles to E street forty-nine feet and
sixty-seven hundredths of a foot (V>.-
67) to a point in the easterly line
thereof; thence southerly along the
same ten feet (10') to a point; thence
easterly, and at right angles thereto,
and on a course parallel with the rettr
lines of Lots Numbers Nine 19) and
Ten (10) aa laid down on Block Num-
ber Two (2) ou the map hereinafter
mentioned, forty-five feet and sixty-
seven hundredths ot a foot (45.67') to a
point: thence southerly and at right
angles to the last course twenty-two
feet and seventeen hundredths of a
foot (22.17) to a point; thence easter-
ly and on a course parallel with the
rear lines of Lota Numbers Ten (10),
Eleven 111). Twelve (U), and Thirteen
(13) aa laid down In said Brock Num-
ben Two (£) on the map hereinafter
memioned, sixty-one feet and one
hundredth of a foot (61 01' to a polui;
thence northerly, parallel with the

esterly lines of lots Numbers Thir-
teen (13) and Five (5) as laid down
qn said Block Number Two (2) on the
map hereinafter mentioned and alone
t*ie line of the party wall separatlna
the building intended to be covered by
.his mortgage, and the building ad-
loining thereto on the east one hundred
and twenty-nine feet and forty-four
hundredths of » foot (129.44') more1 or
less to a point In the said southerly

if Woodbridge avenue; thence
westerly along the same llfty-six feet
anil sixty-two hundredths of a foot
<56.S2') to the point or place of Begin-
ning.

Being a part of Lots Numbers One
(1), Two (2). Nine (9), Ten (10),
Eleven (11). Twelve 112) Thirteen (18),
and Five (5), and ill of Lots Numbers
"hree (3) and Four (4), as laid down

I Block Number Two (I) on a map of
property of Mary N. Shotwell made by
William S. Rowson, Surveyor, In Aug-|
u.st 1891 and. on file in the office oC
the Clerk of the County of Middlesex.

Being u part of the same premises
conveyed to the said Adam Garber by
Warranty Deed of Gottfried C. Krue-
ger and wife, dated June 27. 1906, and
recorded July 1$, 1906 in Middlesex
County Clerk'a Office in Book 386 of
Deeds for said county, at page 63, et
seq. The approximate amount of tto
decree to be satisfied by sale of the
above premises Is the sum of 114,976.00.

(3) That certain other mortgageed
premises, with the appurtenances, par-
ticularly set fort'i and deacrioed In
paragraph (8) of said Bill of Com-
plaint, that la to say:

All Aoae certain lots, tracts, or par-
cels of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Borough ot Rooaavelt
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In the easterly
Une of Lot Numbered Ten as the same
is laid down in Block Numbered Two
on & map entitled, "Map of properly
of Mary N. ijbotwell, mad* In 18»1, by
William S. Rowapn, Surveyor," on *
file in the ufflce of the Clerk of the
County of Middlesex, distant seventy
three feel and seventy hundredth* of a
foot northerly from the point where
the said easterly line qf Lot numbered
Ten intersects the northerly Une uf A
street; thence easterly parallel with
the rear lines ot Lots Numbered Elev-
en Twelve aud Thirteen, asthe asm*
arr laid down on said m*j>. fifty-seven
feet, moii' HI less, to a point; theuoe
northerly at light angles to the last
courae tweuly-alxfeet and thlrty-hitu-
dreilthh of a foot 4o a point In t*e di-
viding IIIK between Lots Numbered
Fin: mid Tbirtern on said map; tlusace
wid'.rrly ulong l*Je rear lines of Lots
Numbered Thirteen. Fourteen, Fifteen
anil Sixteen, ou said map, ninety-three
feet more or less, to a point In the
winterly line of O street; thence south
ts ly along tire same one hundred f«*t
to the intersection thereof with, the
nuitherly Une of A street, thence
westerly along said nofUuriy Una of A
rtrmK une hundred and fifty feet to
the south-westerly corner of aeid Lot
Numbered Eleven; then* northerly
along the westerly line tit said Lot
Numbered Eleven seventy-three feel
and seventy Kundredtha uf a foot lu

W I H ou * map .mill p o
Properly of Caileret RtaJty Conibany
1WI2." uutde by FrauBlu Jlarab Sur
veyur, lUliway, N J , aud which mail
Ua» beeu filed wltfi ihe Clerk of the
County uf Middlowx at New Bruns-
wick, N J., are laid duwn and shown
as Lota 1W and 19(1 mont particularly
described as foliown

BEQINN1NU at a puiui formed b
the Intersection of the touthtiutcrl'
•tde of Lonffellow street with 0»
Mutlwrly «ldV of. ^HUchard-street as
show u ou said map *4d from said i

aouTh*«starly 4

O U T wnw
COME O U , SP»U- rr.

I CVOKt THEftnxi, 9trr-tv<Eort.>:fl?SSiPan>-1 JU

AFTE« Tvlt 1 U

BOOM-OU|CK.\>
THflV CHOW )

WHAT
TO THAT

DASH DLXON BUNCH
COMING *

UNTH
THEY ALL Gf )

OUT, THEN
CLEAN THEM UP

WITH THE

HIDE 6EHIND
TOWER /
IF ANV MORE

ADOSIANS

SH LOOKS AROOND JUST IN
ME TO SEE AN ADOS IAN

ABOUT ID GRAB DOT

That Leaves Jimmy ColdREG'LAR FELLERS

THE GOOFUS By H. T.Elmo

you

GREW U
WTIH N N ft&UTV, IF
I U3ST THIS CSDB

By GEORGE ADEFABLES IN SLANG

FABLE
OF

SOCIAL
EMINENCE

and sevety t u d
tbe point or plan of Boalo«in«

Being a portion «f LoU Numbered
Kluveu. Twelve and Thirteen, and all
uf Lota Numbered JroorttMO. FWta*n,
and axtaen, as the saaae art laid down
in the said Blues, NSnttflA Two. oa
the said

Toaathar with
hU pel'

appiu-taoaD
to anrwtss)

THE DELAKCEY^ WERE
TV€ SWELLEST PEOPLE.
IK TOWN SINCE. THE
ASTORS PASSED THRU
IK A SLEEPtR

IN PACT TMEf GOT TOO BIG
FOR THE TOWM AND PACKED
UP TO 6 0 EAST WHERE GEMM
MEN ARE SUCH AND SUCH
ANO LACHES MORE SO .

SOON LEARNED "OUT
A BIG NOISE IN A SMALL
TOWN MAI BE AN EMPT^
CIPHER EAST OF THE
HUDSOM

AT A DISTANCE TV* OLD BUW
DIDN'T LOOK SO BAD, AMD
THEY MADE UP M l R AUNDS
TO GIVE IT A N O T H E R ^ * !

L.
THE BATTLING BB0WN6

MpTV€R-lN-L>&wV AND
DOES SOT
WORDS WITH HEP
UNLESS IT IS
NECE

INDIANS 5H0W
TO TMEtft

I t ) USt
THE \MC0CKN6
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WITH IDBRIDGE
SPORTS

ECHOES
By Gwrge Molniur

OPPOSE
PULASKI QUINTET
tN LEAGUE FRAY

Trenton bouts of a man who, by virtue of his great
mathemAtml genius, can rate football teams although
he has never seen them. Seems strange, but it's true.
This man it Mr. J. W. Colliton, and it is hit system that
hat be«n adopted as the official rating chart for New
Jert«y elevens. Here's how he does it. After a careful
study of each school's schedule, he determines which
have the hardest and the easiest in each group. Then
each team is given a numeral rating to start with. After
the season starts and the scores start to roll in, he places
these teams in order of their winnings and losses. It is
almost a comparative means of judging teams. Natur-
ally, if a team is "upset" the benefit goes to the win-
ner. And to it goes week after week until at th« end of
season he again charts the team's ranking against past
performances.

Mr. Colliton'B system seems to have worked excellent-
ly. Before Bloomfield and New Brunswick met last week
to decide the state championship, he already had picked
Bloomfield, And again he was right. Many grid fans be-
lieved that Carteret wouldn't rate high, since their sched-
ule wasn't well "loaded." However, Colliton'8 system
placed Carteret first in the central division of Group 3.
Perth Amboy was second in the central division of Group
4, while New Brunswick rated first. It is interesting to note
that the Barrons were rated fourth in the same class. In a

the state-wide selection, Woodbridge was in 2flth place. nVe, proved beyond a doubt that
Not bad, if I do say so myself. Perth Amboy, after a nice!the caseyB are comb gaiong. The
start, wound up in thirteenth place—three notches below I6*1™ P«iod found them socreiess
Carteret. Well,,the season is over, so let's forget it until
next September. the Casey scorers by totalling 11

Leoking at the All-County selections, we find that Points Tuesday and 9 on Friday.
Woodbridge placed Freddy Simomen and Johnny Close beh ind h im comes "^m"
"Gutch" Korzowski on the first team, Simonsen grabbed
a tackle berth, while ICoriowski was nominated full-
back. There it an interesting story behind the selection
of Korzowski over several formidable opponents. But
when several coaches were aaked who would be the best
man for the spot, they had only one answer—Koraow-
tki. They all agreed Johnny was the toughest running
fullback their teams had to cope with. A nice "plug"
for Korzowski, but he rated it. The same holds true for
Simonsen. He played all year without much ballyhoo to
boost him, yet every sports writer knew he was the

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-
bridge Knights of Columbus Five
after winning their Friday night
game against the South Amboy
Catholic Club by the score ot 39
to 37, and then losing to the Clov-
er-Breoks Varsity Cltlb, 36-32
Tuesday night in an overtime
game, will meet the Pulaski Y. M.
C. tonight in the regular Friday
night game at tht St. James' audi-
torium.

As usual, the straips of Pete Ml-
lano's music will 4»w the crowd
to the auditorium far in advance
ot game time. As a special feature
the St, James' Parochial School
five will line up against tht Wood
bridge Shooters in the preliminary
game of the night, Not much

, known of either of the two teams
'but Frances Gerity assures us of
a good gamt.

The Knights, hosts to the Pulas-
ki team, look much belter now
than they did at the beginning of

! season. With a few games und-
er their belts already, they expect
to show the local fans' a much
better style of basektball tonight.
Ther shooting and passing has im-
proved steadily.

Tuesday's nighty game against

System Rank*
Woodbridge 26th; AUo

4tk ID Central Group

A L L - C O U N T Y GRID TEAMSiGARTERET DROPS
OPPONENT.MGCARTHY

Mayer with 1* points.
The Caseys will start Hurley

and Mayer as forwards, Mason at
center, Dooley and Gerity at
guards. The Y» M, C, roster will
have the following: Michalak,
Kross, Zlma, Chlebowski, Wielin-
sld, Goleski, Guzewica, Foley and
Mucinski. Coach John Kopervas
has not announced "his starting line
up but he is certain thai most of
the squad will see action before

ie night is over.

Below is the unofficial stand-
ing of teams according to
groups and sections as com-
piled by Mr. J. W. Colliton,
Trenton mathematician. The
standings are unofficial, but
reoognlaed by the majority at
the best method of placing
teams. Woodbridge High
School, with 9M points, rtnk-
«d 26th to the state, while It
captured fourth plact in iU
section ot Group 4.
The first fWe taunt in tach

section ol each group under
th* "unoflicisl" CoUiton rat-
ing and the points they sow-
ed tottow:

Oroup IV, North: Warn-
fisld 649, IrviDgton W> Ntt*-
ley 585, Columbia and Dick-
inson both MO.

Group IV, Central: New
Brunswick B», Perth Auboy
436, AsburyPark « 4 , ~ '
brUte 1&4, Plalafitld

Group IV. South: "
324, Camdtn 308.8, CoDiMi-
wood 302, Atlantic City 895,
Trenton MO.

Group III, North: HlftMe
440, Bellville 413, Union MS,
Ridgefleld Park and Buther-
ford, both 3M.

Group III, Central: Carteret
477.5, South River 398, Long
Branch 357.5, Red Bank 310,
North Plainfleld 210.

Group III, South: Audubon
336, Palmyra 258, Haddonfleld
256, Moorestown 249, Wood-
bury 244.

Group II, North: Glen Ridge
303, Pompton Lakes 277.5,
Cranford 275, Caldwell and
Hackettstown both 240. •

Group II, Central: Neptune
252.5, Princeton 237, Lake-
wood 196, Atlantic Highlands
177.5, Toms River, 171.

Group II, South: Cape May
160, Riverside, 149, Wildwood
147.5, Ocean City 183, Clay-
ton 123.

FIRST TSAM

Pos. Name Team
E, John Thomas, New Brunswick
T. Albert Bretchka, Carteret
G. Joseph Novak, South River
C John Prukop, New Brunswick ..

John Schmidt, New Biunswlck

Weight

154

170

149
. 165
. 190

Fred Slmonten, Woodbridge - 190
Ed Dabciyntkl, Perth Amboy 157

:.B. Andy Beno, tjew Brunswick 165
.B. BUI Benhardt, New Brunswick
.B. Frank Banccr, Perth Amboy
.B. John KOTKWSM, Woodbridge

164
182
187

Height
5-10
5-10
8-7
5-10
5-10
5-10
6-0
5-7
5-7
5-9
5-11

L.T.
i.G.

l.G.
I.T.
I.E.
Q.B.
• , . H .

R.H.
.B.

Tern

ver
Al^fc
Mikt Topjtovich
JohnBuiin Woodbridge
Chet Zdrodowski S. River
John Verbltski South River

N B

Bos.
L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
t.

Rudy MatfjeW,
Emerson Vetter
Ed Ardenoski
Steve Lukasiuk
Doug King

N. Bruns.
N. Bruns.

S. River
Caiteret
Carteret

Jules Mate South River

(Muss

VI

12

12

12

12

12

II
12
12
U
11

Team
Carteret

WOOWBR1DGE.—•It is now an absolute fact that '
tcret High School will not play Woodbridge High on '
gridiron next year. This was the official statement nn
Wednesday nitcht by Coach Frank McCarthy in an inj
view at his home. Rumors were flying fast around W«
bridge to that fact, but it was not until the interview "
the matter was completely solved.

Asked if the split between the

THUtD TEAM

Alex Tandyrak
Bob SchneCk New Bruns.
Al Orosi Carteret
Matty Udiielak .... Carteret

R.G. Bill Launhardt Woodbridge
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.

Alex Pacyna
Tony Swentlckl
Frank Chapter
Jim Hearn
George Kopin

S. River
S. River

Woodbridge1

St. Peter's
Carteret

P.B. Charles Cassldy New Bruns

A RUMBLINGS
^ on the Alleys

By Vim. "Mcy"

The Palko Tavern boys done it has the
this week. They took three in a
row from the Black Cats of Ave-
nel thereby moving up a point on

sports r
"tops" when it cam* to performance. Johnny Dunn an
Alby Leffler placed on the second team, while Bill Laun-
hardt and Frank Chaplar placed on the third team. P.
S.—Beno made the first team . . . Surprised?

Basketball at the Parish House court is really gain

nig m r . . . . . . . . .
night the basketeers play. And ..„
several leagues all over the township to conduct, Gioe is
doing a marvelous bit of engineering. Tain't no "fun to ar-
range schedules for all the teams, no less trying to see that
everything i» running smoothly. The. Caseys are doing nice-
ly despite the fact that this is their first real year of baa-
ketball. Their loss to the Clover-Brooks by a mere four

shows to me that they are improving, Monday nigh

doesn't, start unticomposed of graduating

after the Christmas holidays.
Old man winter ha. given u . another 4ce

CIVIC LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Tuesday December 21
Ues Ice House vs. E. R. Finn Co.
'alko Tavern vs. S. Olsen

Wednesday December 22
iewaren A. A. vs. Flyan-Blk. Cats

League Standing
W. L.

Sewaren A. A 20 10
'alko Tavern ." 10' 11

E. R. Finn Co '.....' 14 18
spike Olsen _.. 14 16
ules Ice House , 12 18
'lynn's Black Cats 11 19

Spike Oten (1)

RECREATION
NEWS

»ENH>R QAMES

tLIB

he Sewaren A. A., who dropped
]ne to the Ice House fting. Finn's
insurance men took a couple from
he Olsen Five and earned them-
selves a tie^or third place with
that team. All in all there was a
load of action at the Craftsmen's
ilieys this week which was as ex-

pected.

The Palko's were haiukd the
first two games on a silver platter
when the Black Cats ""blew up"
in the last frame of both games
losing both by only two pins. Man
ager Bill Perna's boys "breezed"
by a couple of spares in the last
Irames to take the lickings, While
the Palko's, who have a real an-
chor man in "Chick" Jacobs got

"old mans" ability.
• • t

The way Pen Jersey Maryland
passing oul that 'giggle-water'

two school* would sever all ath-
lete relationships, Mr, McCarthy
stated It would only hold true of

and baseball. Basketball
will continue as oelore, since the
schedule ot both schools Is intact.

In summing up his reasons [or
severing relations,-Mr. McCarthy
said that the rivalry between the
two'schools rose to such Intensity
that it was dangerous to the grid
representatives ot both schools. He
was afraid that this rivalry would
be carried too far and that serious
injuries would result in the future.

The Carteret coach fully realized
the importance of the Barron-
Ramblers series and had honestly
hoped that relations would be re-
sumed, but facts produced at the
last Woodbrtdge-Carteret game
convinced McCarthy that Wood-
bridge should be dropped from the
Ramblers' schedule,

Mr. McCarthy also announced
that his decision was not made on
the spur of the moment. It was
carefully weighed and, presented
to the chairman of the Carteret
high school athletic committee,
which sided with McCarthy in the
split.

Nick Prisco, coach of the Bar-1
ions, stated that he was sorry that
relationship had to be broken. He

w „ felt that something would be done

The Parkway pinners at the Rec!»",«« *** ^ to settle the
I giievement. He had no other

Their relations were
for nearly a decade until (Hi. ]
gentlemanly conduct angje
the keen rivalry into s h d
it is still the opinion of i
the games should b
since •it presents a

be
"naV

account of the nearness and
rivalry of both schools.

'I honestly hope that thisslW
tion will not last forever,
the schools are too big. After I
schools will still stand after
arc gone, so why should we 1
it so seriously?" These were '
Carthy's own words In su
ot the interview.

A report on Woodbrldge's
actions will be made early -
month after the athletic
meets to further the
Until then Uie Barrons are
on the subject.

Ms p g
Tuesday night, you'd think he was
getting the gang in shape for
Jaeger Juniors christening. (As if
that gang needed oiiy practice).

REG 6ASKETBJU1
FINDS SPORTING
CLUB AS LEADER

Earl, f
Merwin, 1
Sdiwetwer, t
Cannlzzaro, <
Barcellona, g
Ballanger, t

Totala

Deter
Olsen
Jost
F. Schwenzir
P. S
Lorch

197

140
182
180
215

176

172
200
180

171

123
199
192
185

4 '46
BKOOKSIDES

McKenna, t J
Quits, I {
Shakes, c \
Dunn, % *
D. HolsMmer, g A

Totals »

RED BAIDKR8

F
0
0
1
0
0

their marks to nick
those heartbreakers.

the Cats in

The y p
alleys on (Vmboy avenue moved up
a couple notches towards that cov-
eted first place, when, after drop-
ping the opener to the Port Read-

g Firemen came back to smear
_ie Firemen in the last two. Young
Habich Jr. who is not a chly of
he old block (that's a break for
jiim) was high man nor both
teams. He sliced off a 214, which
ncidentally tied him for that week
y buck with that "buck grabber"
iwetits. (You'll have io be satis-
lied with 10 short ones this week
Swetits.

TI.
a
2

O F
W. Subchek, t .73 3
P. Gyenes, 1 1 0
H. Fredericks, c 0 1
B. Lettler,. g 2 0 4
H. Saakes, g ._....,...tJ> 1 I

1

to any or the lakes in th- , „.
daily at the lake in the paric. The lack of snow has kept
the skiiers indoors, but the weather man promises snow
tor the middle of next wj^k, so get out the wax and |
polish your skit before you are caught short. Bowling
alley managers report capacity crowds every night.
Allah praise the cold weather. Now the older gents can
start reducing the waitte line in comfort.

" " • " " i m I T S OF THE WEEK . . . The passing of
from the baseball world leaves many with
swallow . , , Who will ever forget the an-
it old timer? . . . It's a cinch that his name

ii HI the annals of baseball as one of the best
rs ever to toe the rubber . . . Here's irony to

.-«,ree . . . Did you see the picture recently ntAi~
N. Y. papers of the Japanese soldiers -'•

Totals 014
I. R. flnn Co.

W. Skay ...* I*1

E. Skay [MO
Kovacs

864 870

197
179
184

223
172
155

»219
161

Total« 6 1
8EWABEN A. A.

O f
T. Lodile, ( i t
P. PuSoru, t .-, A I
U. Karnai, f , f 0
J. Karnaa, c 4 I
F. Casey, g 1 0
Almasi. g 0 1
R. Me Dermolt. g 9 0

•
The Olsen Five managed to grab

the first game against the E. R.
Finn boys but folded up under the
heavy bombardment in trie Us1

couple, Manager "Spike" inserted
himself in the lineup In the seco&d
game relieving Jest who had a bad
tarting game. The strategy didf'
;ork however, as "Spike", try pi
e could, could not get his ball t
ork. He rolled 136, which did no

live much inspiration to the rqs
A his team. "Spike" then went i
ront of a mirror and bawled Imv

self out good and proper and re
inserted Jontie in the last game.
But Jostie still remained in the
Jump and helped the Insurance
men out plenty. (Poor generalship

calls It.)

"Rube" Benton

Totals 889 899 930
• * •"•

M LEAGUE
SCHEDULE

Decerpber 81, 1937
Parkways vs. Trjgar Lumber Co.
Avenel vs. Schwartz'

December 22, 19S7
Reading Office vs. Reading Fire

W. L.
Reading Fire Co. J7 6
Reading Office nn "
Parkways
Avenel
Schwartz

Tot»l»
HUNT BOV8

19

TI
Gerity, i • i
P«tro, t \ I0***, t I J
Lee. c • X
Deter, c •- \ X

gat-«-::::::::::::::::::J 9

*** mm'* ;
Burger, f J , 0

; _̂^

f

on tht Qismw 8ame» o

11
12
IS

w, 25
Trygar Lumber Co 3 27
PEANUT LEAGUE SCHEDULES
Week Ending December 11, 1931
Mon.—Braves vs, A. S. & R.
Thurs.—Pwicks vs. May«rs
Fri—Yaros vs. Julcy's

Mayan (•)
L. Raphael 134
Fortenback Mff
Mayer W0
J, Stdlak 165
G. Sedljak 198

Boenm, t
A. Dubog ..• i "
Leary, % ^•••••± „

t • •
In the other matches this week

the R. D, G. Office took two from
the Avenel Club to give them a

th t t
the Avene g
pretty fair hold for the top *>ost,
and the Trygar Lumber lacks

i I th l tdid some tall shooting In the last
game of their match with the
Schwartz' outfit to win their third
game of the current bowling sea-
son. The lumber boys manager
said that they were in a little
slump that's all.

• t •
We hoard that Mickey DePolito

lost his bowling shoes bowling out
of town last week, What the gang
want's to know is whether you had
hem on when they were stolen
Mick".

statement to make, saying that he
will wait until the athletic com-
mittee issued a statement at its
next meeting Which will be held
around the first ot next month.

At present the schedule ol Car-
teret is Intact, as is the Barren
schedule. Red Bank has been add-
ed to the Woodbridge schedule on
the date originally set for the Bar-
ron-Ranvbler caucus. Carteret on
the other hand, has Its full nine
game schedule, including the ad-
dition of New Brunswick and
South River. McCarthy's new prin
ciple is to play more county
schools in order to make local foot
ball more interesting.

This is the first time in the his-
tory of county football that these
two teams have called it "quits."

WOODBRIDGE.—The
Club jumped into the lead in tt^p
Woodbridge Senior League Ipitfj
week by downing the Br
48 to 27 in n game at the
Huse court. Leading the attack «
the Sporting Club was Jim
linger who split the cords sev»p ']
times and rang up three foul shots
tor a total ot 17 points.

'A few days later, the
Club again walloped £ ,
sides by th» of 30 to 11.'
time the work of Ed Merwln %
outstanding In that his floor WOrtt *
dazzled the opposition no little.

Tommy Lockie and Johnny KM-?
nas scored heavily in Sewaran's
44 to 17 victory over the Red Raid
ers. The Sewaren club took the
lead at the whistle and never »-.<!
linquished it from then on. Lockie
tallied 14 points, while Karuii
scored 10 points. v-:

Jules' Ice house gang, after a
very bad first game, came back
strong in the second to whitewash
the Sewafen A. A. by 88 pins,
then lost a humdinger of a game
by 39 pins when the A's finished
strong in the last frame of the
nightcap. Charlie Schwemer was
tops for the Sewaren's with a neat

In the Peanut League at the Mt.
Carmel alleys, the Braves are still
molding that first place position,
in fact they gained a few points
when they swepped their match
w,ith the Yaros' Sweet Shoppe lads

h I d i t dThats the team that
at the beginning of

t

222, His brother "Jock"
out a fair score too.

slopped

FOSDS 8BNIOB OAHE8

MOHAWKS Q ^

And listen fellers, congrats are
In order for "Windy" Jaeger, the
anchor man of the Sewaren club,
who Is the proud "daddy" of a
bouncing 8 pound son. The Mrs. is
doing well, thanks. I think thr
outlook for future bowling looki
very promising if the little fellow

R. Miller I: ..
E. Bttlugh, I ..
M An&cker, c
R. Rlelly. I
M t g

Tl.
4

Bewaren A. A 1 0
Hunt'i Boya 1 «
Big Five 0 0
Red Raiders 0 J
Senators 9 J
Broaksldea O »

1.000
1.00C

WOOBBIDUK I.NTKBHEDIATE

Minute Men a 0
Big Five Jra t 0

O JO! j . .

Stud He»» » i
R " w » ;°o S

Totals
A. 8.

M. Diluw
Coleman

A.Hu»i«n

148 Ui
W

UK)

. . . E»p*UUy "
. . . WUU. pit.**!

«r night at the Parish Hou»e court
Club climb i n t o M f laet to the

surely h»*»
USSJWTVH. S. ***** »'*tfflSl
Greater Perth Amboy League seems to be hitting[

"™r~ * « « ! * « Lower CaUtW- »TAirt)rtflB_O

I predicted
— -— - » - the season
would give plenty trouble to the
rest of the teams. TWA. S. and
R. alsotook three, at the expense
of Joe M^er's Old Timers, and
the Nut Club, not t o t e outdone,
shellacked the Pfnlck's All Stars
for three, in a row. That's what
you call consistency.

• • •
Stevie Poos of the Braves out-

fit took sole possession of that
high three game aVerago prtee last
week, when he smackd out some
nifty scores in his 660 series, pvet-
aglng 220 for the three. That's
what you call shootjng on the "old
Parish House al|eys1',

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
EVERY DEPARTMENT A GIFT DEPARTMENT

OPEN EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 10 P. M. SATURDAY 11 P. M.

THE SHIRT SENSA-
TION OF THE YEAR!

Thousands Of 'em

S1.00S1.35
S1.50 S1.95

New Non-Wilt Collars,
Famous Arrow Shirts.

Of Ev«ry
DescriptionGLOVES

Wool lined, fur lined unlisted.
Meyers and other good makes.

$1.001.501.65
S1.95 2,45 2.95

SUKDEH • FKiSKlNS - CAfKS

SPECIAL OfttV.
f u n Wool M»n'• lltivy

Frankie "the topi"Drp»t started
as anchor man for the Iraves In
the match against the* Yaros', but
flopped so muqh that he had to
yang himself out to save his aver-
age. 'Smatter Frank to much press
ure. •'

PICKUPS - "Muni" officially
concedes the managership of the
Palko's to Steve Kara . . . He's con
tent to keep score he said—Billy
Skay pulled a Sir Walter Raleigh,
When he proposed — "Kopl" was
welcomed back to the pine chutes
this week . . . with plenty ot wlse-
cracks-^'Windy" was Kind of
qul«t this w»k-"Andy" Simon-
sen Is still trying to start another
string of 200 score in maWh games
—The ""law" A$iy and" "Cinio"
took the 3H$S over in &n 'out of-
the hai game wed. ntte . . . and
did "Sullet Ball" clip 'em - Walt
Habich has a couple tt carbunkels
on bis neck . I don't fool »-
round he said, when I get 'em, I
get '»m—"Zimj" Skjjy's ball work-

• ** '-1 . , when he hit the

BATHROBES
$1.95 $3.95 $4.95

$7.95

FLASH!
Jimt Arrived—run Vlrilii Wool

MACKINAWS

All Colom-MwUuin u d Heavy

JUtert K«my Btck (Ad
rUlu Zipper

LUMBERJACKS
52.95 TO $5.95

PURE VIRGIN
WOOL SWEATERS

$1.29 $1.95 $1.95
Crew acck, ilppcr »tyl«- mi am

| W*Urpnwl

TRENCH MODEL
HAIN COATS

$3.45 TO $10.95
ruin, €kMk* Md

PAJAMAS
Huatlu r«ll«>«r Out

$1.00 $1.27 $
$1.65

•nt«4cl«tk u d lluvy

DOYLE & C(JNNED
[155 SMITH STgEET PERTH Al

Tuxedo Suits To Hire
We Give Double 8. * K QTW» TxiuUm
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U E, CHURCH PLANS IMPRESSIVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE ON SUNDAY

and f>ur
S'J=ip! ind Card*
Express . - — •

if...^j No
m»? i» ntr* ^ J C 109

to A*rtJ of this jr*tf. bjvin| la
ariad * « (*««TI«D1 of the Mrricc,

stso'
4JI aoc cx«*d TO pain* :r.

or tomre afcf,

-WOODBR!rx;;r
ight ""•" )'*

•rfl] t* .-.<;-: s..-.i«v if.fTK.:-:..
Decemof: iS «' 3 30 •• -lock Rr.
R. W. Hi»x . ^ s v i : « the rr.urcr..
invite? ill to »t>nd Tne
program **ij; b» as !->;:cr»-

:?.%£ N-if. .:•>-. F:*:^: . V * .
K;v* Vf Hptri *_if Tiinfs

[ A KJSJ Mrs.

6C
S.x -

y B;«uc r«th. 0 Beau-
ttous LifhV" Bsrh "Her* A Ton*
JeamwU*, lsai*U«. Oid Frwitr.
Carol "Ca-'oi '>'. 's* RUMMK: Chii-
dim" Har.-fj B &sul A: S:.-

LOCAL CHAPTER

Sal Mrt Huber, worke.-,
Pood (cr poor bnailies «5 J3
Oothing tor poor families MS*
Hospital U l s I«r aa-

Ueols upoo whom doctor*
operated free a! chute 11DJ4

DonaUoc to ambulance fund 50.00
rare to another climate

for girl suffering Irom
asthma . . . . . .

Two wheel chairs
CLAIMS lor children
Two stoves -
Perth Amboy N ursine

Service
Braces for 2 sick nee ...
Fare for 2 Obic flood

refugees M.W
Coal.... -.. «•.:&>•
X-Rays - 500

>'d Freoch Carol
D&r»." Qusnettc—
N»". "•Geni Bont-

Pjrtrc Yon, Mrs Maltoiin
rJL. fee Her&ld Aapfc

Mendelssohn. "0 LirJe
=-ax »f Belhieftem.' JUdner. "Si-

Franz Graber.. Reces--
Lord J«uk' Ger-

M D 17th Centur7.
1L-. Gecrfe Ruadj, Orgaiua..

UTL Anna UcDede. ttliotat. Mi.
Ittvid Stark, uolimft.

Cbarus
Soprkn«. Mr*. AlSert Berfen.

Hots Elerar ECU. Mia Gtorit
poaer. M » Helen Potter,
Herman Qutan, 1G» ltabet

AJva: Mm Ulliac

,\e» Brans Ret
Pitersoo Oca.
BBprilt Our.
P . A . 1 S . O«l.

at tot prop,
iL' he

un* Spwaai
# v « the aosi

V «t taut • par of it ^

-c psrt of tht MM
a Ne»- R-un*»">ct and part

105*0
j p.-»tuc»ble( bat '

tc ibt

Carter*: Ret
Tb» Jei^rsoc
9v Mirj-1 Ret. .
smith R.--W B«. — -
Linden * S Riwer Tram.
Se*sao Ticket S*> - -

Total Hacefts
Tstal
T*al

Net

4X»JC
•M.00
JW.0C
J5U5
4»a

10.ta.'
618 W

»id:u.iQ to
rf tne pr>opej

lr. order ;o as*ar« delivery to
••: the country for

mi., should be lat-
ai fo.tovs

T.os? To Aruana. California,
.\evassi. C»re«tc WasfcafMn, OoJ-
xaac Idaho, Montana, New atzz-
«•:-. North Xtatow*. Somfe Xteksu,
Texas. L'ui. aid Wvonung

To Arkansas, Flori-

Dun?

Perth Amboy.
BouDd

and THE LARGEST TOYSHOP IN THE TOWNSHIP
Gk-:

V.

ft
r.'j vs returning to his

Iprac:.^. .r. 'order to ogam follow
ttu" ;:o;ess=c »s he is of «»»,
opt--^ L>)*! ** ™ m i l i a ' T *?T '
see :if :**; «*lste market t*M la-

ropa*^Go t Hous

Misauappi. Nrtrtski. Oklahoma,'jiel; -.:a»

FRST AID SQUAD

aln. P H Locker.
Oliver F Lodthart. Mn.
UacCulkich, Sr, Mrs

Mrs.

in Farii, Hopeuwa and
Por*. Beading Fire Company No- 1,
dowsed $25 while Aventl Fue De
pwtment sent io a check for S&
The total don»tv"* to date b S l -

2i.0O
40 00
10^0
18.00

Gecrft Gordon lUkofac
S-5* Hyldahl, Oliver T. Lockhart. T. T.

S^00 Marsh, Ralph StauHer.

Tenors tte% Johc ^acCullofo.
Gordon ii'tfyu, KeoDeth
Snun North, Stanley Potter.

New donation for the *-*ek are
as foilows:

December i> To .Viib*mi. Gear
gu, Indiana. Iliiooa. lowi. Ken-

'tuck;, Maice. Michlgas. Missouri.
New Hampsture, NorJi Carolina,

'Ohio, South Carolina Tennessee.
Virginia and Wtft Virginia

December 20, Connecticut DeJ-
Maryland, Massachusetts

Jersey, Ner York, Penosyi-
vania, Rhode Island and Vermont

'ap«.".
gre;...

!he
j» c
«tof:
vau

' mer.-
;rer/.

Port Seacting Fire Co.

Fire DepartotnV

Total H15.W

TM1 READING MAN
HURT WHEN MACHINE

CRASHES INTO POLE

FOOTBAU RECEIPTS
OoonntMd from Page One

year We expect to contribute $190
to Archer)'; about SIM towards a
banquet; SSO towards letter;
awards and also the anticipated
deficit in baseball will be deduct-1
ed out of this profit."

The complete report is as foi- j
lows:
WOODBUDGE HIGH SCHOOL '

Young Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge.

JAMES P. GOUTY TO
RETURN TO INSURANCE
BUSINESS IN JANUARY

of Middlesex
as retards
which are

draiaDd.'Mr Gentj »"»H
pcmtioB to assist persons

»«i. who desire to invest
: tingle'tdwtlliop fof pxi-

.: investment or mulo-
;nd apartments by se-

.pproprtate locations, fin-
i ..ther necessary require-
,. fulfill the den»»nd 'or
urjts; in ibis he will br

by his son, James F. Ger-
--thr experts in the Archi-
«nd Morliaie Leodinf

YOUR BOY
OR GIRL

WILL LIKE
A BICYCLE

Make this Christ-
ma!; one your child-
ren will always re-
member —— give
them a bicycle antf
see the joy you will
create.

lvar Johnson
and

Stedcraft
BicycUt

Complete Lin« ol Lionel Trains — All Sixes

S L E D S
Ret- $1-29
Billy A Rath

ELECTRIC
LIGHT SETS

Tout Masters
Mix Masters

C. J. Dehck, Hugh McQusktT
Mrs. L K. Brown.

SLM
Mr. and Mrs. Bayer, a P. Hay-

den, Joe Parrit, Mrs. Stephen Bi-
shop, Amtxrv Leoifh Coal Co.. Mey
er s Cafe, John Hobo) Cafe, Kal-
maa Hetedm, grocer, Joseph Wa£
mhoftw, frocer,

letie
I, lilt

PORT READING. - Michael
Gurrio, 50. of Mar.on street, this
place, sustained a possible frac-
ture of th« jiw Wednesday eve-
ning when a car he was driving on
St. George's avenue near Freeman j E q u i p i n e n t

street, careened into a publk sr- N e w B r u n s w i c k G ^

"•* **• u . _ _ . Stadium Hental
Gurrio was taken to the Per'.b

Amboy General hospital by Otfi-
eer Hels Launtien in a radio car. p u n - ^ ' £
g. a ~. L~ Z~ , , Meeting, dismantling and

Car Stc4es rro« Sted ' trucking

SCCMM rime WeoaesdayJDr-s. (x-iuys)
9 Mpn?ffi | ian Giux.

Officials (15)

Medical (First Aid)

$225.00
823.78
654.05
27130
124.81
40.00
2g.(0

I
Station, John Wash, grocer, Fords
Snow While Laundry.

S.7S
Peter Kcao, grocer. i

SJt
G. Mezo, Hoth Furniture Co,

Stephen Szekeres, finery Toth,
butcher, William Gkrff, Allen Soy
der, S. Rankin, O. T. Fraser.

SJ>
H. D. dark, A Friend.

AVENEL.—For the second time
Within a month * rsr owned by

Carteret H. S. Guar.
St. Mary's Guar.

Anthony Sanzne, of 1833 Broad j So. River Guar
street, Rahway, was stolen from j Transportation
the Steel Equipment parking | Ticket sellers & collectors
place la'.e Wednesday night j Medical (Dr's.) .:.:.._ ,

The vehicle h a 1935 Ford V-81 MiM«aMe«W
coupe, registration No. 38503. ThejJ. Andrasiek
last tune the car was stolen it was j SUte Dues
founo i r r*H°* deserted In the
Tcm-nship with
and radio stolen.

broken

FRUITS possess excellent laxa-
tive qualities.

Coaches' dues .- ;

P. A. Hardware
Service Hardware
WcTdbridge Lumber Co.

Petty Cua
Cash

40.00
34.50

331.15
27.50

100.00
547.25

93.33
181.08
195.00
73.50
88.00

53.66
5.00
8.00
1.15
1.60
2.84

Mary ROMi.
Tettl VIM

POST OFFICE
Continued From Page One

bridge mailed their parcels early.
All parcels must be securely pack-
ed and wrapped. Use strong paper
and heavy twine.

"Articles easily "broken or crush
ed must be securely packed and
crated or boxed. Use liberal quan-
tities of excelsior or like materials
in, around and between the arti-
cles and the outside container.
Mark 'fragile 'all articles easily
broken or damaged, Mark 'perish-

5.95! able' parcels containing perishable

ICkristmas

AT THE

FORDS
LIQUOR
STORE

WOODBRIDGE. - After over
four year? active Government
vice in the Home Owners'
Corporation, James P. Gerity is
about to return to his real estate
and insurance practice at S3 Main
street, this place.

In October, 1933, Mr. Gerity was
appointed Assistant SWe Apprais-
er by the State Manager. G Frank
Shanley. George B. Dugan being
the State'Appraiser Continuing in
this position, the SUte Office be-
ing moved from Trenton to New-
ark,, Mr. Gerity was, in. April US5
promoted' by G. F. Skifflngton,
the then State Manager, to the po
sition of District Manager of the
following counties: Monmouth,
Middlesex, Mercer, Somerset,
Hunterdon and Warren.

In April of 1938, when the Corp
oration was about to place the last
mortgages, all the District Offices
in the SUte were closed, the ma-
jority of the personnel laid otf,
and those remaining were assign-
ed to the various divisions in the
State Office. About this time fore-
closures were being instituted and
jproperty being acquired and it was
necessary to form a properly man-
agement division to supervise re-
pairing, renting, leasing and dis-
posing of properties by sale, and
in May of 1936, S. R- Kebey was
appointed as Assistant to the State
Manager, John R. M. O'Connor, in
charge of Property Management
for the entire State. Mr. Gerity
was made Supervisor of the rrud-
rile division, containing the same

(counties as those under his s

V.: ',r.;:[;s many friends regret
!hii itevinc the service and wish
him continued success. As an ex-
e c u t e of the HOLC Mr. Gerity
was s>&yi courteous and always

.o give assistance, no mat-
ter hew small the matter. This

I come; tc. him naturally, however
s* car. be attested to by the many
who came m contact with him and

I hu olf At while acting as Agent
for the State MotoT Vehicle De-

r.: at Woodbridge from 1925
to 1930

FREE
BALOONS

To The
KIDDIES

Ererytktaf far

k e K I M I *

Viking Ice Skates
Rf.$6 .00
All Sue*

R A D I O S
R.C.A. Emerson

KaiTtnator
Refriferatori

Magic Air
CUanert

Washfef
Machine*

Fty Tfce laay Way
—Small time pay.
mints u you get

Woodbridge Hardware Co.
74 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N J

'f,
i.

K

R

R

^ g ^ ^ S C ^ f f i j K ^ * * * * ^ ^

OKNEHAL^> ELECTRIC

SEE AND HEAR

The New G-E With

R
R
R
R

ChristenseiVs
Gift Headquarters \

for the Township of

WOODBRIDGE!

BUY LOCALLY
bay at

CHRISTENSEN'S

For more than 44 years, CHRISTENSEN'S hav* biased the
trail that lead* to Satisfaction and Contentment with every
purchase.—Selling dependable merchandise of die finest
quality and at prices cot only comparable but lower than
stores in the larger cities ol the Metropolitan East—that
is why CHRISTENSEN'S is the first thought in the minds
of those who insist on the best.

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

Here you will find one of the largest selections
in Fords, of choice brands and vintages. Not
only will you get low prices, but the assurance
that whatever you buy is pure, dependable and
genuine. Perfect hospitality calls for fine wines
and liquors and you'll find them here.

SCOME IJV AND-
BE CONVINCED!

EXTRA-ORDINARY VALUES FROM—
December 17 to and including January 1

FINEST OF CALIFORNIA WINES
PORT — SHERRY — MUSCATEL — TOKAY

45c
s-nrras GALLON

(DRY WINE—41.15 GALLON)

GtiUtkat

F4THER
BATH ROBES AND
BUnket Enbe* at »J.*5 * M»5
FLANNEL ROBES

94.95 S6.9S £ SS.95
SILK ROBES at S4.95
INTEKWOVEN SOCKS
at 39c * 55e pair
ARROW 8H1RT8 at ... S195
ESSLET SHIRTS at . . 9165

BOND STREET ShlrU at I1.S9

Will Appreciate
PIONEEt BtLTS « 8D8-
PENDEB SETS at Me, hH, 1M
NTTE C1AFT
PAJAMAS at fLM, SLM
BAINCOAT8
at .... UM, St.95, SJ.45
SILK, WOOL gCAKTO
at Stt, 7te, SLM SIM
SILKNECKTH8
U We S1.M. S1.M
JEWSLEY SETS
at Mt, SIM, S1.M

GLOVE8
ILI*, SLS», S2.M ttti

TIE AND HDKTS. SETS
ai 5»C SIN, SI 5*
GLOVE A SCARF SETS
»i ..- - 11.79, 11.95. SS.S5
MACKINAW'S at S8.95 * S>.»5
LUMBERJACKS S2.95 to *1.9S
ZIPPER, BUTTON aad SUP
ON SWEATERS at S195 to « 45
UMBRELLAS
at t\li, tt.H, 1JM

MOTHER U

Welffct
SILK HOSIERY

She«r utd
COLLEGE MAID
at tSepr-

Box of 3 pr. SL15

QUAKER * GOTHAM GOLD
STRIPE, at Me pr.
BoxoMpr. VLU
SILK SUPS
at SLM, SIM, St-M

Remembrance
QUAKER A GOTHAM GOLD
STRIPE at Sl.Hpr
B o x W J p r SJ-S5
SILK PAJAMAS
at _... $Wl.sr.«!»
SILK NIGHTGOWNS
at ; SUS * St9s
SILK BSD JACKETS
at , 11.9*
UMBRELLAS
at %IU, «LM, St.99, M
HDKF8. (Bne4)
at _ We,
HANDBAGS
ai - SLM, 91-98
WOOL SHOULDEIETTES
at _ SIM, $1.49, 91-9*
SC18SOR U T S
at | L 1 9 , S m SJ.9»
KILLARNEY LACE
at 5c to S5.95
BEDSPREADS
tl H.4I, SWS * V**

K

R
R
I
t.

RYE WHISKEY SPECIALS
JOHN BUU 1 year old, 90 proof
BRIGHT BROOIC, 90 proof
PEARL HARBOR BOURBON

OTHER HIGH QUALITY UQVORS AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

3 SANDS

Tuuih Tuoiug (16 bu(uxu). Silcui
Tuoiiig AFC. Muter Loyver l)ul.
Viuul Volume Control. Vitual 4-poiut
Tone Cuauul. Autoautic Bud ludi
iilut 12 ii«. h SubiliinJ Dyumic
Speaker. Auiuuutk Tune C
MM. Huicijyi - Domestii
AVC. 2 Sug« of I.F.
xleiiui. 10 W«ttt Output.
Coo«Jc Cbia.1 of Out-
Minding Bctuiy

$10.00 DOWN DELIVERS
HIEE HOME TRIAL

p
R.F. Pit

SISTER 1$
Mod

Appreciative

COSTUME JEWELRY
at,..- - : We and »P
SCARFS aad K

Fords Liquor Store
—LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN—

520 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, N. J.

RADIO

DRESS 0L0VK8
si
KVENINOBAiQi

U *9c Sle,
MANICURE 8KT8 .... torn tta
TUCK 8TITCH PAJAMAS
rt - - S19S
COMPACTS si SSc, $LN
FANCY BLOUSES
a,—*. $LM. fiJi
WOOL nonm at „ SLM
KNRTINOBAQS
tf _ * . — Me, We. fLM, fL4S
SWEATERS, si fi.M, ftM
SWEATEK S R I
it „ IMt. $UI
«KATfNO BOOKS

fLM, fLM, SUS * fZJt it ..,.!„. ." SSe A Me

REAL B0)
WVUk*

SCAlfV at _ 5*
I B * SCAB! 8 R S at

HTSal

I,

R
R
K
K

Sfc *
U-BOT

KMKSQtU at.,
QOUPISO6I

.... tl»* *• J

SSn, Sie »' *>

Srtsftar: t.
Hn t«* «. al•«....•. - *l:l1 ^

atom

zvranfltAftu
at '

|LS« V

ORR'S
RADIO

tfe* M» trw

219 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Christensen's Department Store
W MAIN STREET Ope* E T ^ S Until CHRlSTiAS WOOiWlDGE,


